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Ten Out of Twelve Blame Him 
for Woods’ Death.
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PLAY WITH CANNON,
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„ icoenia Day at Fredericton's 
4 Splendid Institution of 

Learning.

,

Shows That in Spite of Rates, 
Lower by 50 to lOO Per Cent. Than Those on 
Other Roads, the Intercolonial by Businesslike 
Management and Economy Will Have $125,000 
Surplus—It Would Be $2,000,000 If C. P. R- Rates 
Prevailed—Critics Answered at Every Point— 
Not a Political Machine.

f.

Minister of Railways i VIOLENCE CAUSED IT.t

Travels for a Photo Enlarging 

Hoase—The Inquest Proceedings

■«

= • ABLE ADDRESSES.
i Body.Meant Possible Heavy Damage to 

the Parliament Buildings.Uf. W. T. Raymond Speaks in 

2 Praise of the Founders and Rev.

W. 0. Raymond Delivers the 

- Alumni Oration—Closing Exer

cises With Lieutenant Governor 

.'Presiding.

m Imposter Hsd $126 Concealed in His Socks | jn Detail, 
and a Long List of Subscrlbert-Dtn 
Dener, the Name Given. Is Hsld for Trial.Loaded One of the Big Guns on Parliament 

Square With Powder, Bricks and Stones, 
But the Gime Was Checked by Suspicious 
Engineer-News of the Capital.

Amlierat, ». 6., May 28.-(Spe*i)- 
The inquest on the body of Ricnard Wood,

xr is 98—rSnecialt—A dar-l the unfortunate victim of Tuesday's
N. S., May 28.-(Speca»l) A oar ^ today ^ OoTObOr

ting impoetar wae apprtiheaidea ana re | Myere Mass was the first witnœs,
mam,died to the supreme court for trial by I Ratifying the body as that of Richard

■Fnrr "
-«g--,- SFivEFèîSs 5sis5itE«s55 sj’jssrrjtir sHïïæïï

eb."-:::::: esbheb fenae9=
Blair next toot up a new phase <M ,t tenant as a wi u v firet appeared at Mr. XcrnHed went buck to the bouse amd at-

^oppoeitiL to gov- C°o™top of the powder there was rammed 1]()U9e at stewiaoke with a ^I terms* «taming ■* throwing a percel
enmnetot codteOi and management of r»T » qohûtitfc *** '^cT^^w’to «he comaining .he explanation that he had Brenton testified that he ask-

No such ideas could ever exist f «tones fitong tih P discharged it one arm taken off m a saw nu.l to Anna accused if he had thrown the man
*> the fot<ir<”1<miaL -I" probably1 lhave Sed ^d'there ^ WUnty a year ago amd ™ 1, whiTt denied, kit said he had

: nnM wave been a Whdle pane of glaee deserving of assistance. It I taken him by the arm and lead him oat.
r the Trhtment buildings or club house, Rev. Dau. McDonald, ^ BaRane -Annapol* I ^ poïoe Arthur told of tafcr< 
which are in the immediate vicinity. county. A tong list of contributors, wit I clvirge of the man amd by 5°

mm exhibition committee have decided amounts from 25 cent» to $1, man McDonald, they took him to j&e
, ^rnidh their own lighting plant for the The names showed the tramp had been 1 wk and dreewd his wounds, wmc» 
feJES* ffiSC The^ant Will «w- hfong the south shore from Htiafax to ^ ^clereA metely flteh wounds

Z.t tawVe lights, and 850 in- M»er River. Ernest Stiles, keeper of the town Ibea-
Prl9® aib°“l f 8 After Davis’ wife gave the beggar 25 j up> Uetified that he did not consader the
candescent^ Tues- tente, Davis became euspiciaue and Mtow-1 ,y ^uneg eerions mutai next mommg,

tr.fr'tell tMav More bruin is Z tihe man to a neighbor’s house and when] he found be was wtoonsdew. He
oTthe w-iZid tes temperature he accused him of being an impcster the Lhen iQfarmed Oerk Donkm, who «ua-

oozmg out of the womm, ^ cla6med be could not speak Eng-^
IS higher and ^ ^ g^lttwwt, died tish and bolted. Following ham up, Davtsl Dr Avajd to!d of attending the man 
, ZlniÏ & ,h survived by his wife cornered him and, undreanng him, forod.1 ^ thought tium he was suffermg from. 
last evening. ^ pbeeing arm enu^v doubled across I concr6Bgion 0f the Main,
and five children,. p.^, lujy breast amd tied dose to has body. A ^ mortem eras held by Doctor»

■Miss Maud l eul, , st Marva During the penformsnee the victim I Avaird, McDougall and Motee.
Indian hunter and grade, of _ - ’ . desperately. One hundred dollars I ^ jndutet being resumed this evening,
and Joe Dedham, ^MdeTTone of his socks, and ^ke dZZTghreas the remit of their
ried at St. Marys tos mormng by Kev. wae^  ̂ i ^ ^ death was due to a ctofc
Father -Ryan. The event is be ng y y , -------------------I pnthe brain caused by eitérnel violente-
™i=b™iri l, 11. ol •* st- „r„- nillfll.A Th- —.^1. W ,, r or. ,r —

T«-* s— -«.«•-”■ FMBT ml CAUSIIS krt.'sa'sc. î sn
». — j rar IT I AM 111 llltoy

mer. AhAT»w>« Sodetv ulilni LUwv 111 nLULHI 1 Mme photograph entergmg boutef
A delegation from St. Ahdreirs Sad y, ____ I and for the past two years bas been a frn-

.Tudge Gregory, 0. S. Crocket A. . , nneet visitor at the GranbeAind House.
MoFarlane, were heard m regard_ to me „ Shut Down, and the 1 The deceased has a eidter in Toronto.

Andrew’s scholars,up. They asked that IY1I1IS V ] Logan and Jenkfl are looking after the in-
the exemption from tuition feesjtoch the Hands ^ fighting the FlameS.j^^ of tke accused.
acholardhip earned when, established be — I Amherst, May 88—(Special)—Aft-cr de-
restored. The matter was referred to a ^ N B _ May 28—(Special)-1 liberating an hour, at 11 o’clock, the jury
Bulb-committee. ______ forest fires have been raging in I brought in the following verdict: That

A proposal thWt the carporaition P end 0£ Albert county, giving a | y,e deceased, Richard Wood, came to his
hhase the kind lying be ' & * trouble to the people m different deatil from injuries received by a fall on-
uno.ver.sity grounds and the L. T- K. cracn ■ , eBdBDgering property. .tOxe stone steps of the Cumberland hotel,

also referred to a sulb-oomimittee. Weet yjver yesterday Prescott’s I ^ tbc town of Amherst, on the afternoon

mill woe in great danger of destruction ^ Tuesday, May 26, and that George 
amd the mill hamde turned oat and fought I yentoer was the cause of the Sail received
the fire all day. ___ , | by said deceased.” _ ... , ...

Another fire raged between Turtle Creek I The verdict was signed by ten of the 
and Baltimore. A man named Hopper, ,1 twej£ve jurors, two dissenting. The coroner 
in that section, was burned out and much j Bbio concurred in the verdict, 
timber and wood was destroyed.

A Moncton man, who drove ap from.
Hopewell Cape yesterday, reports fire rag-, 
ing in the woods on both sides of the
roads at the Cape. .

mills in different sections of Albert 
account of fires ana

Ü
VI ■ Truro,r Ottawa, May 28 (Special) —Hon A. G^ ] tore-Jt 

Blau- delivered in the house today the best | jn the wagee of employes since
î Fredericton, N. B., May 28—'The U. N. I SŒteedh that jhe ever'plaml on Hansard.
< encoenia exercises in the college library 1 ^ j3 aaÿing a good dea.1, as the Mimster

'iis afternoon .were most entertaining, m<l I of Railways has made many very, good
;re largely attended. Governor Snowball I ^^cohes. i e nonv

resided and Doctor Bailey acted as cluuv I Today’s deliverance, wliidh wa< given pro- -^mrjàture. ^ ...
Among there seated on *» Pto- paratory to talcing up the estimates of the At*e «*4^ to^M^-' a^ptos of

-rm were Chief Superintendent Inch. Dr. I department, was not only e.oquent a |125ooo’
.[ S Bridges, J. D. Hazen, M. P. P-l J I forcible, but full of valuable information. " jf" ^ Me government had spent as
,' Phinnev, Dr. Murray MacLaren, Dr. The position of the Intercolonial, new one on the road as the Prreent they
7. c oronet. Principal B. C. Foster, the Lt Always on tMe con- wmddlhaveto aid to the delict of 1890

spector Bridges, Rev. Dr. Roberts, Rev. 1 tinent, with excellent road bed and we waa llot OIIly the conditions
V W Street | managed, was marie so dear and definite eompaned between 1896 and 1902, but be-

The proceedings opened with tire address ^ the critics of the gov-ernment line fveen a crodLt to

;L praise of the founders, by Professor W. were Mt witiiout any means of attack or ^ ^ ^ Q^ada.

1896.”il

i! Caiy

Mr.;v-

•llor.

uÎ ways.
“^no^W’-said Mr. Blair, “that 

the general idea prevails to any extent 
which did .prevail eo largely that political 
influences and political pressure and ml 
these pulfe that were alleged to exast upon 
the government railway exist at present. 
In the first place I deny timt they exist, 
but suppose they do exiet they do not to 
any material degree mtorfore m the :e 
suits of the operation of the road.

An hem. Member, hear, hear.

I. C. R. Net e Political Machine Now.
Mir Blair—<My hon. friend says, hlear, 

hear." He tooWB tih# s° farto^ it js poss
ible to make it so, that l)he I. C. B. asn t 
a political machine. It never hah wm a 
polite*»; machine to my knowledge wrtmn

as

r. RAYmond, „ ^ ,, I escape. ,, , I (Cilieemg.) ,
t* Ijcy jna F Meraereau, of Doakfcown, tli I ^ Blair apiproadhed -the question from JTarker made the etatemmt thm
®a, ner of the Douglas gold medal for the ' sUndip|oint. He 8howed that the re- f<>r evti,y dollar thait vras earned on &e
ma English essay on 'England l-u I ^«nMed theit more than.$1,COO,- Intercolonial, it cost $V10 to earn nt. He
tal ea the Great end (Edward ti.e cdpts had doubled, tort more t 1_’ lB!ajr) m mt *hmk-timt Mr. Baricer had
wi‘ -nth” read a portion of her essay, and I qqq mnre g^d been expended for ex u > |(Ja-lHng eerioudly when making such
cel medal was presented toy lieut.-Cover-1 . mme d3ss gUpPUes and services as ndiiculo*» dtatoment ts the figures . iimy- 
- (Snowball. _ , . .. „OTe paid oat in 1896, and that more than ed the l onfcrary. Book at toe fartp. the

ViTSfï&StL ’SJÏ'M k. MW »”«-->* SttiT 2SS S •»"M T;* t-Halation from the hands of Dr. I -jn,e carefully prepared argument, whseh ctperrded on the roied out of earn-
'tînray MauLaren. the minister advanced in favor of govern- mg,. ^ wafl exepnde.1 Lterrolonial are not

The Montgo-meryOaluplioll Ibook pnze I railways will go fat to disabuse the would1 «ako be added tàe dafiert of $o5,000, Tlie oft ^ distribute them
' to rp*Lr R :«/ on thi! important ^

. .. Hhe facto a™1 ,wilich lhe ’ the .road then and now could be seen, os to any Hberal
ILtiph’ St. John Freeze, of Sussex, Vhe ^ help along .that education which has weB as the absurd diaracterti the strte to election times are

the gorranorgenersls gold ro many converts of late, m lnmt cf -Ur. 1 Sarto'. It upoTthe same basis and
jStoS ^ of to^govemment owning and op„- M ttS "r**

St^ti^ cf graduating tridt double lw ating 'railways. , 189G Mien only 83,000,000 was earned- tickets if they want to truv
a. The presentation of the medal wus Had axy, one a few yearn ago, when the . no diecrilni„ation and as re-
ade by the chief superinitendetit. I p c_ R. was regarded here as a sink-htoie Intercolonial a Cre . ' tfa t arik poKtical influence the operations -of
The Brydone,Tack memorial echolrthN money, and a disgrace to the jh otiicr j^^^ jniight be eard th t . flnffe6. very little harm from

is pa-esenited to the -winner, Bdbrtt C. I tgadkng .that road to toe Panifie, wO#d I increisc in traffic was not brought a at joy^y they are organized upon a
dwell, by tile president of the Alumn, | not have been listened to- [without some efforts O" the h in. that recognizes seniority and merit
wiety. , . . ^-ü-ie-cv | Gould there, then, be any greater tesla- government and department^ th^ vmmoiian you .have to start at tlie

: •^‘'-,7 r£r^?5 "Stitt 55=3w.*: ssy; sH=Rs rThis was followed by the presentation j government road in the front ran - o (Obeera.) , o£ That system exists today in ahnoet till
Xt. Brydone-Jack df the bo* pnze I railwaya? 1m addition to tiustiue mtire^rviee. . .

” £?£■ t'tænss " ».—- -=ra- «*•* -rt" £ „•*& «355»*ïirs-Jncrc classe» to W. G- Baskin. St | ,t detaihd statement of tlie operatroito of toQ|k " ^de alongside the best roads in in_ P’ ltheiePit is legitimate and pro-

î8 ss.jSJSsa.*- ST‘‘ S»»; «. «,rnK. m«rsrsttrsr&z BSTrBH-"™*'*" » » ». -»•« wbHsitçe2>?3' S55n5titSis
. y/iySÎJ?.isïî!Sî*»5star1ta'ïssborz-g. sa-fex—«sssarass-vs5K

Experimental phystc, and chemistry, I ^ a totiil of *4-97^’ the imereaeed pay to tite employes could Railway* a Succès* Everywhere.

wfence and chemistry, division k-I be.iterment of $699,000 ovei fine y be «urned. . :But if political influences are so harmful
Sst .ae^Loggie, Oulton, Peters. I 19U0-01. , a 314 During the late government, on car aU€ged to be in government
end ^ _ 1 In the year 1901-02 there w , mileage, Hiere was a deficit agaimst the ‘ , 0f railways Ihow is it that
or 1- Distinctions. | ,lli!cs m operation in bo^ yeare. lhe ^ ^ W<KX) to $72,000, while dur-ug r°ailwav6 aa-e so frequent in

■uimiingB per mile, were $3,782 ™_ 1901 and I ^ ^ ^ lülere wae a surplus an Not only are the eweep-
,4,313 m 190-2, or am increase of $57 per ^ tlhe road of $16,800, or a differ- , which people draw with re
nfile. ■ . -—Unes » favor of Mr. Blair’s manugumeut "6™”^ dn€ffitian.cy of government

The increase in iiasstfflger vettepte over q£ ^qqq 3ty ^gy. mileage nle_ meant .be ■» t warranted by the tecta,
•He year More was $164,000, m fre gl m3teag(j to dther companies for cars ™ e thrOTSjh a demonstra-

eceiote $523,500. because of the shortage of cam. tion that even if there were political
Coin-paired witih 1896 tihe freiglrt P | i p R \a an fthev are not reflected in. t«he

-H-ul moro ifchoin doubled and -the pa^eenger |ncreased Wages on I C. R influenceb^t-W
urninga had almodt doubled. Alt this point Mr. -Blair made a very h‘Lan^.eminent management of radlways

Adding to Lite mileage m 1 important, statement m .regard to te m- 1 ^ otjl,ei. countries why should
.896 fifteen per cent., so ae to m - creased wages paid on the road. During „ Canada? What is there in
■tenfeflUy fair comparison, he found that ^ )Teir there was paid on the In- l"" 'd.tioll Canada that makes it an
n 1902 fihore bud been an increase over itfJ.(ofcm,a- $mooo more m wages .hall ‘béera*1 rule6? why is it that
W9ti of $653,822 in passenger eammge and ^ ^ je 1896j in «^«ct to precisely milwaj-s can be operated in
•>f *1,587,379 in freight earnmgs. the name number and class of employes. -go comera of the world, in Europe,

Working expenses for 'the year 19 - 4r„.tnfCn»l \«ia and Africa, in Italy, in Germany,
W hem $5,574,563. 11 nw Icavmg tne net |ncreMed Colt of Coll. Asia . colonies, where' the gov-
wniings for the year >196,822. . On the item of coal, there was paid fo * roads and operate them euc-

The working expeneui in 1886’ the same quantity of coal $151,000 mo ^ and thyy cannot be operated
or the different mLle.vge,Jrte^,W5, m(|aey tban ra 1886 for exac y u, Can/da? Colébreok. N. H„ Mhy■ «g*£2

or an increase tost year of, $2,WW,SU. . tiw sane quantity. Take the,soves-niment of Australia, the ln Ferdinand, Qranby and Lewis In tne male
In the former year there ihud- bee» «to There was an addbon to this, tneqa. > rajhvayte show a profit of tih-ree ot Vermont was tonight raglne1 jg

division | out of earning! on the improvement of .h , ( etoree and supplies on lncreas-i g - - cent, upon the cost abated fury. •'Niea'to ■ Van Dyke
■ted $1,532,0110- .La* year the sum was ^ ̂  ^ of ^131,000, then add to tb s -and ^hfr2 coet twice as much to build "W Baur=g “r^lpMte Company, whose
,2,090,930. or half a million more ,lhe $520,600 which he had prwioorl I ‘ j c R cost this country. Why is , d £ inestimable. Thousands ot mrea of

lhe earnings to the end uf March last ^ ^ teere was an item of ov" " otiu-r cou-,-trie» cun do this successfully7 | timber have been Wd «,i to »r«
. cere $4,475.060. as against $4,184,000 in the « ^ an to««r.eel expendAnre on .t 3, fourth column]. I no signs ot the Are being extinguished.

Hill and Pal- j , <>rreri.poinding niue mun.thy of 1901-02 urxl Intei'colonial for the yoo.r ending 30th 1 Lv —
$4,775,500, as ™L
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HEW HI STEAMER i

The Westport HI- Launched Tues- 
d«y—Will Ply Between Here and 

St. Mary’s Bay.

>
LARGE QUMTITT Of . 

$111 LUMBER BURIED,The new steamer Westport HI was 
launched at Westport on Tuesday last and 
towed tb Yarmouth to receive. her finish
ing touches. The new steamer is deScntieO 
by those who saw her as an excellent matt, 
-with good Unes which show speed. I hey 
think she will prove an ideal at earner for 
the trade between this .port and St. Mary »

^The'new steamer is 103 feet tong, eighty- 

three feet keel, twenty-three feet hve 
inohs beam and nine feet hold. She will 
be 100 tons net register, and will have pas
senger accommodation for 150 passengers, 
and carrying capacity for 80U barrels under

d<The finishing work -will be rushed along, 

and the Westport HI will soon be on the 
route, in command of Captain Powell, who 
has much experience in this trade.

Saw
have shut down on

places the mem are fighting vuein some 
flames. 1,500,000 Feet Near Fox Creek, 

Sold to W. Malcolm Mackay, De- 

stroyed Wednesday Night.

I Moncton, May 17—Pire last night destroyed 
I about 1,606,060 feet of spruce and pin# lum- 

„ . I her just «crow the lake, two or three miles.
Miles Crossman of Steeves Settle- I below Fox Creek, on the Memramcook road.

, n . DM* ltir„„oh HI* I The woodland there, which m one of the
ment Put Builtt I nrougn nis | bcst tract< ln tte county sod ™ owned by 
Foot While Loading Rifle.

SHOT RiMSElf WHILE 
HUNTING EUR REARSi

1h i

tncl- -“rat saeua , Patterson.
%J£o£tes%lvision 1—Barbour, Lewis,Oul-

ml!L „,lah division .-Miss Balloch. 
TSrGhy. division l-Mtss

a'T unlor yistinctions—(All

T lassies-—-Mis®
Mathematics and n

PIBÊS ^«^'omistry-Mies
tnieson,Kemistry-Sherwood.

Vince.
of the residents of Prwa dozen or more

d*en Hant and vicinftiy, was burned over •
Moncton, May 28.-(SpeCial)-MUre1 Z’iumtJ tolutt^l dowT

Ooseman, of Steeves Settlement matf done laflt winter and a rotary

bullet wound m the right foot. I
Croesman was 8oi”$ J™*? Si | „m hsa flnUhed and ths men ha»

i&vjs s-. i ^r-“ ,vï7î

n/°*e Ltdet Tsn^ throui tislused to the kitchen ot the camp formerly 
charged, the bullet pasmg to ^ ^ fflm ffien The deala bad

been sold to W. B.
McKay, ot St. John, end some ad- 

had been made, it ie understood oe

Division !•)

N. Davis.mathematical physics-?

E0RES1 HBES RAGING 
|R NEW HAMPSHIRE,

. î
tolTrê"rôuy-Mto
‘hilosophy and economics
ILatcny

Natural
—Delong, Jordan,

t - CprSH-i
it

6UC-
Dietinctions.

1—-Miss Winslow,

y Sophomore
divl- Dickson, buyer for

** < Hassles—Division
' Pathemtoca—Division 3. Sansomi
« hteemaur ' ..hyelev-Divieion 1, 'Bansom ;

xperimemal^phytics—-Division 1. P»lmer,

lai0B 2, Hill Belyee. 
atural sciene*.—Division 1#

Malcolm
▼anceeNO FOOL PLAY.

j the purchase.
Pre d'en Hint people, however, are the 

heavy loeers Be they are out their lumber 
and winter-! work. It is estimated that about 

worth of lumber WEB destroyed by

Ed Jaffe?* of Clifton, Gtouceiter County, Died 
from Natural Causes,

Bathurst, May 28-(Spedal)-The coroc-
er reports that Edward Jeffers, who was 
supposed to have met with foril pW »* 
Clifton on May 14, died a natural death. 
He investigated the matter today and, af- 
ter interviewing several persons present at 
the time of Jeffers’ death, decided no 

inquest wae necessary._________

- ire* .work ing expensee were 
igiinst $4,197,500 in the previous year.

On June 30th, 1891, the road showed a 
deficit of $60,600 and on March 31, 1992, a 
deficit of $13,01X1, and yet it showed u 
■urpluB of $96,822 at the end of last fiscal

*16.600
the fire, «award Oanung and brother, Fox 

the loeen. The loea witi
Golding,

chamberlain, bolder yet,
CARRIES GOVERNMENT FOR

ALL-EMPIRE PREFERENCE.

Bel yea,, hilosophy—Division 1,
1 is Lenlban, McNttig5rt°f°0wlt>iv Miss Os-
Ingll8h-Dlvt.lon l, McCarthy
tne Miss Ruel; division J. Mjss 
irench—Division 2, McNeughton.

Freshmen Diatlnctioos.

Creek, are among
^TbeT schooner Marjorie J. Summer, Capfc.

1
outward appearance, ehe sustained Htti* 
damage. She 1» to be taken to Master» 
wharf where ehe will discharge her cargo- 
Afterwards ahe wlU be Inspected and placed 
in dry dock for repairs if deemed necessary.

IrHftbi Add* Three Islands to the Empire.
Tahiti, May *, via San Francisco, May g 

—Information received on the best authority 
confirme the rumor ttuct three maall island* 
near Pitcairn were seized by England re
cently. It appears that they wwe regarded 
by British Consul Simona at Tahiti as valu
able anticipating the completion of th* 
‘Pâhsma Canal. The British foreign office a*- 
proved the eeiiure.

Lsdy Henry Somerset Retires.
London, May 28-Lady Henry Somment hae 

retired from the presidency of the Notional 
British Woman’s Temperance Association on 
account ot her health «

I year.
During the winiter monl.'ho the oost of 

I ai'C'rali^m -more ,aaikl tlie ea-niungn
I w«re not a» large iie ait other eeasone and 
I the Avowing >nt itihc end of March wad 
I p.lwavti ]hx)T<m‘ than at t3ic end of the 
I year.

Burnett; divisionr lath emn tics—Division 1,
fee.Rdo?'B. A. I. wax 

, Bailey upon:
Villiam Gerald Baskin, 
phn William McManus, 
uexander Thompson Wilson. 
[ H. Thomas.
»he last named also

'he degree of B. A. —as 
lharles Murray Law- a. 
jeter Robert MrLc-a-n. 
vry Agnes Carruihers. 
alph St. John Freeze.
Zard Hudsou Patterson, 
ugh Fenwick Linden, 
meet Roxford Shirley, 
enry Burton Logie, 
ervllle Allen Oulton. 

LeBaron Peters.

conferred by

1 WHOLE tOMMUIIIl 
HUNTING FOR NEGRO FIENDS

lobbies, tew staying to hear Wine- 
Churchill declare hostility to the colonial

secretary’s policy.
What little enthusiasm was displayed was 

on tile Liberal's side ot the house. The Con
servatives listened to the speech in ohU tog 
silence, indicative ot alarm and uncertainty 
as to the outcome ot the unexpected situa-

tl<Neerly a hundred Conservative members 
lmed-lately intimated to the government whip 
and to Mr. Chamberlain their intention to 

of their constituents on tne

Into thedissolution and that, as ln 1890,received the degree | ^reMnt Year's Surplus Estimated *t
$125,000.

Mr. Blair's eat.mat6 was that at tne 
eml of tiie iJhetent lineal year, the inter- 
•«tomial would 1* ab> -to .-how a ourjilus 
of a! leant $125000. If the goveunmient 
had lirtt eiirnit $590,000 -more out of earn- 

fietti'imente lust yea--, tihan hurt 
in 1896, it would have been

the eve of a 
Mr. Ohamberlaln carried the country with 

South African war policy, he has

hasChamberlain
strong man of the 

which may prove the

London, May 28—Mr. 
again proved himself the 

cabinet, ln a debate 
most momentous ot the present parliament.

frank and bold speech, fur- 
policy which would be 

entire reversal

ton
conferred upon:

him on the 
now 
that he

his colleagues to the belief ClalrevUle, 0., May 28-Tba «.tire corn- 
hunting for two negroee who aa- 

Maud Pugh last night. The 
knocked Mrs. Pugh down, strapped 

feet together and stated her 
They will be lynched

converted
will be able to carry It again on 

of preferential trade within the

St.
munlty Is 
saulted Mrs.

he, tonight, in a 
ther developed the

the policy 
empire.

In addition to asking for a mandate to tax 
food he asks for power to engage in a tariff 
war with Germany on Canada's account and 
to fight the American trusts.

The debate practically ended wilh Mr. 
Chamberlain's speech and the house emptied

1 ’iigfl w 
I been S|>€fnt 
I 'tl>' • Lo Hlw.v a rsinpliM of $596,O;0. TliCc e 
I b. tifinvmts, lunvevor, all teiuled to put 
I ilic road in a better earning position.

New and heavy engi-net enabled more I work to bn lon»> wttCi the ,-umc amoimt o.f 
I'JlKvr 11 nil Mr. Hlolr remsrited, i-n paeolng. 
1 “tlfie is the laayet item ia the exptindi-

negroes 
her hands and

universally regarded ae an
ot Great Britain's fiscal position and at the 
same time, he proved that he has mnnagrt 
to carry the government with him aga. is 

their conviction^.
The impression left on 

crowded chamber waa

[enry 
Han Rideout, 
ester Louise Edgecombe, 
ngus Theodore Firth, 
knte Matilda Kinney, 
tty Ludwig Barbor.

D Pollard Lewin. 
iachel Carolyne Bulloch.
Continued on page 6, tu»t

moutb full o< p»per. 
if caught, as this Is the third assault within

take the opinion
policy during the Whitsuntide recess. two week».the minds ot the 

that the country Is oh
new
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ALL-CANADIAN LINE
SAYS SIR WILFRID.

eventually to connect the Pacific with the 
Atlantic and that the first point at which 
it would reach tidal water in the east 
would be Quebec in summer and Halifax 
or St- John, or 'both, in winter.
Government Not Committed to Grind Trunk 

Scheme.
— n I govemmen t is root committed to aiy
Government May Build from Quebec to the Wheat Fields, |

North of the Mountains—St. John May Be Equipped as 
a National Port—An Important and Compre

hensive Outline of Government’s 
Railway Policy.

POLITICS STIRS 
ALBERT AND KIKES

(further (honor ait the -hands olf the people. 
If 'the nomination were to Ibe his it would 
have to be iby omanimons desire otf the 
party in the united constituency, lor in 
his cose it could -be truly said that the of
fice (Would seek tlhe tma-n rather than the 
man the office.

What is
Albert Ready to Unite on a Good Man.

The liberals of Albert feel that no de
cisive action should be taken at the Kings 
county convention, which meets on Jiune 
0, and this wish is dictated iby their inter
est in the wedlfare of the Liberal party, 
-which can successfully cariy. its candi
date in t he united constituency whether 
it be Albert and Kings or Albert and St. 
John, so long as good will is shown iby the 
liberals in tlhe one part off the constitu
ency to the Liberal friends in the other.

■If at the united convention the 
tion should fall on G. G. Scovil, M. P- P.. 
Attorney General iPugsley, or any other 
Liberal of the county of Kings, the friends 
in Albert would unite as -heartily in his 
support as if the honor had come to a 
resident of Albert; for they would then 
know that they had' (been fairly represent-: 
ed at the nominating convention and 
would be prepared to make the choice of 
that convention unanimous.

Of the names which have been suggested 
for nomination in Kings, so far as it is 
possible to get any concensus of opinion, 
the choice of Albert would .perhaps fal' 
on G. G. Scovil, rwho is quite generally 
known throughout this county and whose 
record in the local (house 'has met with 
general approval. Mr. Scovil’s relations 
with Messrs. Osman and iRyam, our local 
memlbers, have ibeenK so cordial that the 
people have almost come to look oa him 
as one of their own representatives. Thou 
has been Q>ossibly due .to the fact that 
Mr. Scovil has represented the upper por
tion Of Kings which joins Albert, and the 
interests of the portion otf the constituency 
which he was

The Situation Outlined in View 
of the Proposed 

Union.

er,nment were committed to -the scheme of 
•the Grand Trunk. 1 may say tnat tihe 
government is not committed -to the scheme 
-to the Grand Trunk or to any other 
scheme, 'but we say that if we are to have 
another transcontinental (railway—and it 
may be that we shall have to take steps 
in this direction during this very session— 
the salient idea which ought to guide our 
minds and on which I believe 
■command -the support otf the house, is that 

. . that road must be (built on Canadian terri-
from the local point of view tof each par- tory and afford the cheapest possible route 
ticular place. We deem it otf the greatest I to the east for the products of the west, 
importance fto have if possible aid these I M H
different works carried on under a general I Lins WllSt oStns CneipSlt *nd Shortest.
and comprehensive system. Before we ask I We are asked wihat guarantee we have 
for more money to be expended upon them I that the trade will not be diverted to Amr 
we think it advisable to have the report I erican .ports. This subject can be discuss- 
of a commission of the .beet experts -that I ed with more propriety when we come be- 
we have in the country, in ordei* that we I f°ro .parliament with any proposition, 
may be able to lay before parliament this I Whenever we shall Jay any such proposi- 
session or next a comprehensive plan as I tion before parliament we shall do tlhe 
to what should be done in these different I best we can by 'legislation to insure that 
localities or in other localities in order to I Object, but I have very little hope that 
meet the object in view. I an>' legislation 'would insure the result

“I may eay to the leader of the oppoa- my ‘honoraire friend ami myself have
tion that the commission has betr, organ- e‘jually a‘ lleart- lt we had t0 rely »n le«- 
ized and not later than tomorrow its -terms m a on a °11€" 
will be laid on the. table. I may say now 
■that the commission is composed of men 
otf great experience whos-e names, I -think, 
command the confidence of the countîy.
Sir William Van Horne is one and John 
Bertram, of Toronto, and Harold Ken
nedy, of Quebec, are the others.

“As .to Sir William Van Horne it is 
needless for me to say anything. His ex
perience, great ability and talent will at 
once command the confidence of the coun
try and I believe it will ibe admitted; that 
no better selection could have been màdé.
I am sorry to say, however, (that 1 aim hot 
yet sure if we will secure the 
services of Sir William Van Horne for 
this important work. He is engaged in so ■ . .
mmy other enterprises that it is doubtful omaJ.: that ** government dhotid build
whether he will be able to engage in the ?. **** and •?“ !* or «"* ** an>'

1 lines which would (take charge of it; or
that the government should subsidize and

:
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r Ottawa, May 26—(Special)—The leader 
6f the opposition in the house this after
noon asked the government, on motion to 
go into supply, for a statement on the 
transportation question. It was eleven 
weeks, he said, since the speech from the 
throne had promised a transportation com
mission, but as yet there had been no an
nouncement of policy made and no com
mission appointed. ' ,

AH were agreed on the importance of 
the question in view if the rapid settle
ment of the west and the great and ever 
increasing grain crops. Parliament had 
several schemes before it for the supply
ing of the needed' transportation facilities- 
One of these was the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
the -bill respecting which had been before 
the railway committee for some time, and 
the president of which had stated that the 
government had promised to give aid to 
one transcontinental line.

The whole subject was one of the most 
important which 'had come up in the 
Blouse since the O. P. R. charter was 
granted. So important was it considered 
that the postmaster-general had publicly 
stated that he was in favor of continuing 
the government line to the wheat fields 
end the minister of railways would build 
(through to the coast.

In connection with the granting of aid 
there was a strong feeling, voices by the 
maritime provinces board of trade and 
the St. John hoard of trade end either 
bodies, that the terminus of any lime which 
was so aided should he in Canada and 
that unless sufficient guarantees were given 
that all traffic would pass through a Cana
dian seaport in summer and winter, no 
aid should he given.

Hon, A. R. McC'elan, of Riverside, 

a Strong Man—G. G. Scovi 

M, P. P., as an Available ant 

Representative Choice—How to 

Avoid Friction—The Feeling in 

Albert.

! ctireWMarrhiness. Castoi
relieves Tectfcng Troubles,

C£%toria assimilates
lowcls of Infants/rad

Flatulency, 
the Stomach am
healthy and nati 
Panacea—The Mofce.'s > tiend.

(Special correspondence of The Telegraph)
Hillsboro, May 27—In view of the fore

cast of the redistribution bill intimating 
that the county of Albert is to 'be joined 
wilih the county of kings for the purpose 
of representation in the dominion parlia
ment, there has been a good deal of dis
cussion through Albert concerning the next 
representative from the combined coun
ties at Ottawa.

This has been very pronounced in the 
last 'ten days on account of the fact that

Astoria.Castoria.
toA Is so well adapted to children 
Ammend it as superior to any pre- 
a known to me."
H. A. Archer, M. T>. Brooklyn, N, Y

Heine for 
v told me I that I

••Castoria is an excellent 1
Children. Mothers have repeat 
of its good effect upon their child&n.*Another way of guiding railways so that 

every pound df traffic shall go through 
Canadian channels, ie to fake advantage 
of our geographical poeitiio-n and make sure 
that such a line would Ibe the Cheapest 
and shortest (between the Pacific and the 
Atlantic at Quebec. » A line of. that char
acter should run from Quebec north of the 
mountains and on rweet to the praries. 
With eifich a line we shall (have solved the 
problem.

“I aan not prepared to say, however, 
ihow that line is to ibe built. Three prop
ositions have been made to us (between 
whicn -we shall ihave to choose—that the 
government should own and operate a 
railway itself, just as it does the Interool-

•cri]
, Mast, jà)r, O. C. Osqooo,

THE FAC-SIMILX SIGNATURE OF

more particularly interested 
in Ihavq been practically identical with 
the interests represented Iby the Albert 
members. By all means if Kings and Al
bert are -to be joined together—suc-h is 
the feeling here—let nothing be done which 
can possibly tniar the (friendly relations be
tween the members of the party in the 
different sections olf the united constitu
ency at the very outset of the lundon of 
interests.

The Conservatives, in discussing the out
look from their standpoint, are talking 
about Doctor Weldon as a candidate in 
case Albert and Kings should ibe united 
-for purposes of representation. They main
tain -that Doctor Weldon is a very strong 
man in Albert, and that he would liave 
advantages in Kings as he was born in 
that county and has a large family con
nection there.

The foregoing is a summary of the sit
uation from the standpoint of the people 
of Albert county.
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work of tihe commission.. At all events we
are using our best efforts to induce him, , . . . . . ,
if possible, to take charge of the commis- glve a8?;ataince ,to a™y of the oompames

now seeknmg aid.

L '

si on, as we intended he should do.
Mr. Bertram is one of the grea,t mer-1 No Lind Gnnt for Any Raid 

chants and ship .builders of Ontario and I .
next to Sir William Van Horne I think ™ 9e*™« aid-
that no better man could have .been se- th® the Canadian Northern
lected. We have .been informed that Mr. and ®™,nd Trunlf Pa<afic- Tile 8OT" 
Kennedy, who is an experienced and ex- emment have not made up their minds to
tensive ship o wner, cannot act on the atiy ?ne ^ t,1*f schemes ; whether they
commission, as we intended. We replace I ^ he propared to aid this one or that
him by E. O. Fry, of Quebec, who is on<!, or any one at all. The question is
Lloyd’s agent .there and a man of great I “,K'er consideration and requires a good 
experience in shipping ibusiness." | deal of consideration before any conalu-

©ion is come to. The field is open to all. 
“I may say tills much, (however, rto dis-

Trve to life.
tIMr. Borden Asks Some Questions.

Mr. Borden did not think any guaran
tees could be enforced. He was giad to 
see tihe Grand Trunk making a hid for 
the trade of the west, but with the in
terests they had in Portland, he did not 
hope for their taking traffic to St. John 
or Halifax.

He concluded by asking o string of 
questions. . Had the government any broad, 
comprehensive, national policy for dealing 
(with the railway problem in the east and 
west! Had tlhe government decided up to 
the present whether it would grant any 
assistance to a transcontinental line, end 
if so, what? Had it considered the need 
for an additional line eastward from Win
nipeg, north of Lake Superior, to relieve 
the congestion What guarantees did the 
government think necessary for the pur
pose of seeing that ali transcontinental 
traffic shall be carried from the west to 
the east by Canadian routes and be ship
ped for Europe at Canadian ports? Why 
had the appointment of a commission been 
so long delayed?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said be regretted 
that Mr. Borden had not given him notice 
of his intention to bring this matter up, 
but would endeavor on the spur of the 
moment to give members all the informa
tion to which they were entitled.

In his judgment the transportation ques
tion resolved itself into three parte. First, 
there waa the question of water transpor 
tation, chiefly connected with ..the ter
minals. Then there was tiie transporta
tion question for tihe rapidly growing set
tlements in the prairie sections, end lastly 
there waa the question of transportation 
from the prairie to tihe seaboard.
.It was the first of these that the gov 

eminent had chiefly in mind, when at the 
qpening of parliament it declared that it 
intended to appoint a commission. The 
government bad been carrying on works of 
great magnitude at all! points of our great 
.water system, in order to develop it and 
to make the transportation of products 
cheaper to producer and consumer. There 
were works at Port Arthur, Fort St. Fran
cis and Port Goiibome on the great lakes;

, at Montreal, Sorel, Three Hivers and Que
bec on the St. Lawrence; and there were 
also etxensiwe works at St- John ()N. B.) 
.Regarding .these, Sir Wilfrid went on to

No one will believe how 
perfectly—how true to the 
original—the BerlinerGraro- 
o-phone reproduces sound 
until they have heard viftjÿ 
That is why we let all good 
Canadians tty it before they ' 
buy it

STRIKERS REITER 
IT ÜITREIL

,[ •
General Transportation Question.

Dealing with the general transportation I ©ome anxiety wihdcih exists that if the 
question, Sir Wilfrid ©aid that probably I government make© up i-ts mrnnd' to assist 
this week, certainly at an early date, it I eame company dt cannot Ibe in tihe form 
would ibe «the duty olf tlhe government to I °f l«®d. The subsidy must (be given in 
table certain resolutions with regard to a I some other form. 1N0 ©ondlusion will be 
railway to afford the settler© of -the west I <xxme to before we shall (have had an 
an outlet for -their product© and itihe mean© I ample opportunity of discussing tihe mat- 
of bringing in. wihat they required from the | ter with those .who do the government the 
east.

Apart from that another etiheme which

.

/- !

The Befit yram=o=pbdneHON. A. R. MdOLBLAN.

a,■convention has been called in the county 
of Kings far the nomination of a Lib
eral candidate, which convention is to 
meet on June 6, at Hampton. The gen
eral feeling among the Liberals otf Albert 
is that the calling otf à nominating con
vention by the Liberal friends of Kings 
is somewhat hasty, for, if the forecast ot 
the redistribution bill prove correct, what
ever action is -taken at Hampton- on June 
0, will either have .to be blindly endorsed 
by the Liberals of Albert, or the peculiar 
situation -will 'be .presented of a Libera ! 
convention in the two counties farming a 
combined constituency taking action which 
was antagonistic the one to the other.

Joint Convention the Thing.
Naturally the people of 'this county feel 

badly over the prospect of losing .their in
dividual representation, but olf course it 
is a matter over -which they (have no con
trol and for which they can -blame no one- 
At the same time they feel that they 
should be treated with every courtesy by 
the people of whatever constituency with 
whom their lot is .to .be thrown. If Albert 
is to 'be joined to Kings the general opinion 
is that a joint convention should be called 
otf representatives from the two counties 
to select a Liberal candidate who will 
unite the full government strength 
throughout the united constituency.

So far as your correspondent has been 
aible to gather, 'however, there is a more 
general feeling in Albert of preference that 
the County of Albert should be joined with 
the county of St?. John rather than with 
the county of Kings, and a petition ex
pressing that view has 'been already for
warded to Ottawa. The only objection to 
this will probably come -from the City of 
St. John, which is almost large enough 
to ©end two representative© to parliament, 
but Which would ibe confined to a city rep
resentative if Albert and St. John counties 
were united in one constituency, separate 
and apart from the City of St. John.

Hon, Mr. McClelan Mentioned.
Whether Albert is ix> ibe joined with 

St. John county or with Kings county, 
there is quite a general feeling among our 
people in favor otf inducing the Hon. 
Abner R. McClelan, of Riverside, to again 
return .to public life as a Liberal 
sentative from tihe combined constituency. 
There is no man more respected through
out the county of Albert than ex-Gaver- 
(Continued on page 7, fourth column.) 

nor 'MdOlelan, whose long service in pub
lic life, -first as member of the House of 
Assembly, afterwards as Senator in tlhe 
Parliament of Canada, and finally as gov
ernor of the province otf ‘New Brunswick, 
has fitted ihim peculiarly for public life. 
For many years .Hon. Mr- iMcClelan has 
'been one df -the leading 'Liberals otf tihe 
province, and it may be stated without 
'fear df successful contradiction that in 
this county his influence is paramount in 
Liberal circles.

The present sitting member, Doctor 
Lewis, is a man .wed advanced in years, 
and, Willi le generally popular throughout 
the county, would- .probably not care to 
continue in the turmoil of p-ublic life as 
the representative df a constituency com
posed of two different counties, entailing 
upon its members, as it naturally would, 
a great deal of work and worry in order 
to represent the different interests proper-

reproduces bands, orlbestras* 
with the same quail® of tone!

Don’t confuse 1 with tbl 
others h*e made the mistake 
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It is timon ly tallfing mach 
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tiie originjg^
ordinar^Salking--machioe— 
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Employes Call the Strike Off 
and Break Away From 

Old Union.

honor of giving it 'their support.”
'Mr. Haggart held that -tihe whole ques- 

had .been engaging the attention of the I tioa was how to .bring tiie grain by the 
house and country and which was gemer-1 nearest route to the head of navigation, 
ally accepted, was that there must Ibe an-1 Whatever grain was carried by rail to the 
other 'trunk line to connect the producing I seaboard over the I. C. R. or any other 
centres of the prairies with tidal water in | road would ibe carried at a loss to the 
the east, I wheat growers of the west. The C. P. R.

The government was not connected with I could not carry three times more traffic 
any scheme which had been proposed but I than it could get. 
were considering the matter and while I
not prepared to staite -the contelusions at I -.Ora or Nothing, Says Mr. Oliver, 
which they had arrived, deemed it would

Ie in Canada.
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The Trouble Was Expensive for the 

Company — Mayor Advised the 

Labor Leaders to Call Off the 

Strike, But at First Thry Declined 

to Do So.

Mr. Oliver (Alberta) maintained that 
be their duty tb do so .before uie session I as far as the winter port was concerned 
was over. If not prepared to table their I with him it was 6t. John or nothing. If 
conclusions now they could not be accused the maritime province men would agree on 
of dila-toriness, tor the edheme was a new jt then the western men would support it 
™*e an<l M «n'y recently been launched. and the G. T. R. would be found adopt- 
Tihe leader of itihe opposition was in error I ing jt. 
in saying tihait be had referred to another 
transcontinental railway ©oheme last ses- 
eion.

E. BERL

lEMANUEL BLOUT. cra^M...g.r forCanudk.

Mr. Boll (Picfcou) said tihat [Montreal 
was not a national pont. If (the govern
ment intended to make dt a national port 
they should ©pend more money on dt, a© to 
tihe port for a tiramcontiineriital lime it 
should Ibe the nearest and best on the At
lantic seaboard.

For eaJe iby W. H. BELL, 79 Germa dm St., and W. lome & Co.. Ltd.Montreal, May 27—(Special)—The street 
railway ©trike was declared off tonight by 
the employee, who are ©till out.

A mew union independent otf the Inter
national, was formed. President (MeJoche 
was deposed, and J. C. Bumbray, the 
young French lawyer who led the men to 
victory last February, elected head of the 
new association, which will be national 
and benevolent.

Mi*. Borden—I did mot ©ay with regard 
to this -particular company. 1 ©aid with 
regard to transcontinental! railway©.

The prime minister—It was not with re
gard to tra-nseontinenal railway© but with 
regard to railways from the east to -the 
new and rapidly settling districts of the 
northwest. Our .policy in that respect is 
prepared and -we shall be prepared to place 
it upon that table of the house this week, 
at any rate at an early date.

The proposition for another transcon
tinental railway is a new idea and it be
hoves the government not to launch too 
rapidly upon its consummation or to come 
too hastily to a conclusion with regard to 
it. 'I may ©ay that the government is not

T .
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JHe Sends a Telegram to Premier 

Tweed ie Contradicting Policeman 
Crawford's Statements.

And do it cheaply Jbo, because they’re the 
pm-est and bést ii#the way of paint mak- 
' 1 They outlay cheap paints and cost 
les^k tf> put on-yonsequently are money- 
sav^e a-i'l timeSavers. Your dealer will 
tell Mo-,-i-the prAfe, and it isn't high if you 
want \ good jt*. .

WritV to uefor our “Booklet B. free, 
showin^kow Mime houses are painted with 
R amsay'X Paste.

uToday there were 150 cars, half of the 
company’s routing stock, jjn operation. 
Many of the strikers reported for duty 
today and were set to work. The rush of 
outside applicants was so great that the 
company ceased advertising for men It 
is estimated that 1,000 of the odd em
ployes are et il out.

The strike is practically over, but the 
union leaders will not acknowledge defeat, 
through Mayor Cochrane a union com
mittee endeavored to have consideration, 
the mayor told the men his services 
would be of- little value, and advised tiie 
strikers to return to work.

Half of the

inmTHE f
RIGHT
PAINT

If
Dr. J. M. Smith, who was mentioned by 

prepared to say that they have settled on I Policeman Grawrfoid in his testimony at

:r«r5,z,*,£ rcrÆ \- “**»«** —»■
ideas which -we think should be kept in I ^tawing telegram to GPlrenuer Tweedie 
view in carrying out this mew proposition, I Thiu-raJaiy:—

The first idea ns .tihat i’t moist be a line I

«ay ITO
All Cinidian Shipping Ports to Be Under 

General System,
. “Now I think it may be said that all 
these works ihave been carried on, not 
under any general system, but chiefly

PAINT
RIGHT SAY & SON,A. R

St. John, Miay 28.
extolueively on Canadian territory from I Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Fredericton:— 
tidal water to tidal water. That is bo say I Statement of Policeman Oiawrford as to 

■ I conversations with me absolutely false. I
------ - * - - -------I did not mention name of Attorney-General

I to him, and never offered him any induce- 
I ment to make charge against chief of 
I police. Would like opportunity of Jéstify- 
I ing. Was absent from city while ©
I was left at house. £

(Signed) J. mJBMETH.

Paint Makers, «

îMONTREAL.I Est’d 1842.
Ii

cars in operation today 
moved without police protection. During 
the strike, working men, conductors, mo- 
tormen, policemen, firemen and detectives 
have 'been fed and housed at the Cole 
street Che da. It is estimated 
strike will cost the company from $60,000 
to $70,000.

Besides the ordinary measures for 
tec tion, large staffs of secret service 
were engaged from the Pinkerton and 
Thiell detective agencies. lm addition, 
some specialists in the business of break
ing strikes were brought from the United 
States. The secret service proved efficient 
to the company and disastrous to the 
union. Secret service

:na repre-

MILITIA CAMP WILL BE
AT SUSSEX, SEPTEMBER 15.

that the

togji always beat 
of «has. H. Pieté

signatoryilenolne Ct pro
men

Ottawa, May 26.—- (-Special)—A gen-era 1 
order published today gives the details of 
places and dates with .reepect -to the annual 
camps. The bearer eomipa-nies will train 
for the last three days only of camp to 
which they are detailed. The New Bruns
wick canups are as follows:

8th Hu’ssars. Sussex, 15th Sept.; 10th 
and 12t.h field batteries, Sussex, loth Sept ; 
'Brighton Company of (Engineers,Sussex, 15lfi 
Sept.; No 4 regimental depot R. C. R.,

74th regiments, Sus- 
fx’ 15th Sept.; No. VJLL1 bearea- company, 
t>usrex, 21ird Sept.; “L" equedr-on C. At- 
R.. Sussex 15th Sept.; 4th "Friiiee Edward 
island Kegt. C. A., ChartottetOTvn, lltn

v'iir’ Suasex, 15th Sept.; No.
VIII field hospital 
Sep't.

Ihe following units will train at 'head- 
quarters: 3rd New Bruns wide regiment C.

Ahartottetovn Engineer Company and 
b2nd St. Joihu Fusiliers.

ïk, war gave her Castoria. 
did, yie cried for Castoria. 
Ksarshe clung to Castoria. 
refshc gave them Castoria,

When Baby was M< 
When she was a cl 
When she became 1 
When she had Childi men worked 

on the cars, belonged to the 
union, attended the secret meeting© and 
managed to keep in touch -with tihe 
ment© of the strike leadens from the out
break of the discontent to the present.

J. H. Aube, busducts© agent of the union, 
held for intimidation, was admitted to bail 
today. Several more of tihe etriken» 
sentenced today to short term© of im
prisonment.

The 'doily earning© of the railway ©ince 
tihe ©trike ha© been, Saturday $380; Sun
day, $522; Monday, $789; Tuesday $1,454.

company, Sussex, lôbhCanada’s Colonists.
Uplift the gate© and let the floods roll in, 

Far to the limits of our golden west:
Welcome, the bloodless victory you win 

By this great wave of conquest. On its 
crest.

I see the fire of utmost knowledge burn,
And by it© light the nations I discern 

Drifting with Empire to their final rest.
Have we not kept for this our heritage? 

Proud, with the consciousness of strength 
reserved,

We waited till that Hand should turn the 
page

That writes a nation's record unobserved;
iNow In -the destined time Himself hath 

planned.
One with His purpose, steadfast and un- 

ewerved
We bow acknowledgement to every land,
And clasp our brother Briton -by the hand!

—Rev. A. B. Hubly in Montreal Witness.

move-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
OLD LADY BURNED TO DEATH.iy.

Moreover, Doctor Lewis is practically 
'unknovm in -the counties of Kings and 
I9t. John, ©o that w-hiuhever county Albert 

joined to this fact would almost pre
clude him from ibeimg the nominee of tlhe 
party in tihe united constituency.

On -the other hand, ex-Govemor Mc- 
Glelan- is practically' as well known in 
eitilier Kings or St., John as ihe is in tine 
-county of Albert. In saying this let it not 
ibe understood' that the Hon. Mr. Me-

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
ME# LIKELY TO STRIKE,

Ohar 1-otte town, P. E .1., May 27—- 
(Special)Mn©. Jame© Dougan, aged 84, re
ading with (her ©on, James H. Dongan, 
of Donaldson, near Bedford Station,Kings 
comity, was burned to crisp last night in 
a fire which destroyed her ©on’© dwelling.

The fire started in a defective flue. Mrs. 
Dongan, junov, and five children, were 
ae.eep upstair© and tlhe old lady was asleep 
down ©tail© at the time. The husband

was at a neighbor» fiouee a müe distant. 
1 “e fire find made 
w hen d iscoveved •

1 he mother set about saving her cliil- 
T<nf and sent her twelve year old son 

to ai'ouse her grandmother.* fie eucced- 
ect m getting her to the daning room, but 
tine snKfiie <lrove him back almost -suffo
cated. Mrs. Dougan, jr., also -mtade an 
immccewful attempt at .rescue. Ibic other 
nimatee barely escaped witih their live©.

•was

considerable hea d wav

A man in Cincinnati applied to fine 
courts for an injunction to -«-strain the 
tongue© of the goeripe of the neig'hbor- 
hood. He learned from judicial sources j Olelan is scold nig the nomination, for so 
that there are ©ome things beyond the | far as is known he ihns no-t indicated in 
control of the highest human power.

Philadelphia, May 26—1n all of the local 
textile mills notices were posted today by 
the manufacturers announcing tihtdr refusal 
to grant the demand of the workers for a 56 
hour week.
«trike including upwards of 100,000 
will be inaugurated next Monday.

It is almost certain that a
" V men,any way his desire or intention at seeking
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There Is nothing like 8ililigm8oap for Household Utensils.

» When you haiSto use hardfwatefit is not an eaj^matter to wash 
household utensi A To do gold wa®ng you shÿgld have good soap 
and soft water (raiWwater). If youSse liar^jwater you must have 
good soap, and the ret soap jlu canBet is Sfclight Soap because it 
softens the hard wateWnd make a cJioujgreamy lather. Use Sun
light Soap for all hous»)ld purpOSwremyie results will surprise you.

SuHumfSosp
ASK FO»THg OCTAGON BAR.

Sunlight Soap washes the cloMes white without injuring the hands. 
LEVER BROT^RS LIMITED, TORONTO. 6a
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THF < TRH3MEHS OF, PE-RU-NAINCREASE
W»L ■niacniisôd Internal Can.

Thousands of Chronic Ailments of Women Cure SystemiC Catarrh
tarrh the Enemy of Women—Pe-ru-na the Only xntwnai *****

Remedy Yet Devised—Prominent Cases in Illustration.____
The medicine onlyis

Etr&M f g-sHas;
hsr d&>are^rd'-

ihrCeVfl?"t^ornWelreatocntwill be sent

. ■

m

OUR COUNTRIGOBRESPttNDENCE.r i
,«>i whK- - I-'' :■ nv;«îfl!'

HOSPITALS EVERYWHERE A HE 
CHOWDEE TO THE LIMIT.

AND NURSES BUSY.DOCTORSthe mills leased for 'the past three years, 
has been engaged at the Woodstock wool- 
en mille.

Forest fires are doing much damage to 
lumber lands in the vicinity of lake 
George.

■ „ May ÊSBfggi

Eilburn, who lias been superintending his yea*> ^VoM.^^be v^tM hay. 
istream driving operations on tire uiqrer ot. I ^ _nJion of Coun, Dlbblee, seconded by 
.John waters, returned, to the city this 0ouB Garden, the clerk was Instructed to 
evening He fifeports Quit ibu was compel!- give notice of a property vote of the rais
ed to abandon bis drive of 6,QiK),U00 for W. P^XTof” Coun DlbM«rse^oided' by 

H. Murray ait Nine uUile Brook, albo.e Ooun Garden, the .treasurer, H. W. Bourne,
Seven Islande, on Friday last. He had Wns instructed to take the vote above men-
^ “ driving ^J^JtVwater “ter was reeeived from the Mty conn- 
ty/ in crossing the lakes, out low iwater of Moocton gating that the board of fire
in' the main river 'held, ham nip. I underwiitera, Who reside In St. John, was
, 7 Mr. Kilbirr-n'ti drive ia now within fifty 1 dr-à ling harshly with the towns outside of
nmilea of the oorooratioo 'limits and. he I the city 'of St. Jdhn, i
an j les ot tneoorpwr^u^ po in tine out that a member or members of
f.thiiniiks a good<ttuh storm would pout at in I Gerard should be appointed outside of 
isafe water. Most of the other up nver I gt Johll| and asking for the co-operation 
Arivo* «wo rwmrvrtrfxl -tofee edming along very | of Woodstock. The letter was referred towen wibh/r end ““to "■

Aroostook, who is supposed to be hung up. I 
’die city council this evening, on motion ? 

to pàttiiaiè a etéann rdllcr from an Ontario j
•TOI»*nn for 43,450, ^ ® 0'te I Bayswater, May 2C.-—lames Baxter, of Oar-
five—and the jmayor gave tue caesi g 1 ter>g P()lnti ^na a wonderful freak of nature
ap ainst 'rah pdrdhase. f In the shape of a four legged chicken which . ,h , Kings Co.. May 26.—The tanners

Private cbaiieg;Mon®h> ** the B. 0.,H., I la alive and doing well. He will be a dandy ^ getting along very nicely with seeding,
«. ^A1|nilS^ljfer*%tortay an7s?cM ln ^f01 condit”n’ and ’nSU;^

-And late tibis evening was growing stead- aypleasant .hol,aay. JTftefr ^y to rn oufïhe RyTn «iatc, you against the many diseases one is
fly -weaker and was not expected to sur- MIss Myrtle Hawkhurst is visiting Miss ™(hlH ,s a large and one ot the most liable to contract When vitality is low.
vive The night. The bullet entered beneath Maud MdUe disposed valuable tracts of lumber lend bi_Kins* 1 Nobbing eo quickly butide up weak con
L chin and came out at the top of «ha | %tra^d mUto Robert county, it will be a great Ices it the A-LtlUltiaDe, making mrnde and fibre where

Plead. Turner, of Sand Point road, the figure being a'^9d°^ ot logs ln the Millstream and formerly there was flabbiness and weak-
He is a married man with two children. 1 a hiih one. sumth Creek are hung up for tlUe season 1 noie. F^rrosaone ifl a blood-maiker, a

‘•His home is in Halifax. It is «aid-fee has ^^veSn^T^^hoonOT unices there coraee a very heavy rain. 1 atrengthener, a rebuildiing tonio that givee
ibeen despondent because of his reduction JIa^tha G small, 2.200 tons, now discharging lnT^J0P^!ttOTr^f>e^ilcâng a candidate tor I unbounded tiaitisfaofcion, and can be de- 

to tile ranks through neglect of duty m | cargo at Bangor, paid a flying visit to his ^ounty^cra June 6 next, but feel they ponded upon to bvmg happmeegand heeât» 
dm signal corps. old .home. He . “cfî"î£înk*vÏwct ^es- must have a man who will give no uncer- to tiho-e who need at- Very few are eo

He lives on King street, and about 0 o” fo7 torMon tain sound to having the winter port at St. perfectly hea’.tiiy that they don t need a
o’clock this «noming his wife lieard a silo* I ilîg^school staff. Jobn- ___________ I bracing tome oocaeionaBy. T here is none
coininir from the direction of his room. She Mr. Bowling, of Dowling Bros., and fun- ________ I botter, and not one half so good tie Fer-
nighed m, and found him staggering «(bout holiday DIGBY. roaone. lt * ***** aB
with blood etrea-mdng from his face. I R‘ev Benson Beiliss, B. D., the new . _ I g^» a* vaag ^X59 5?^

Drs Vanwart and Bridges had him re- I rector ̂  Westfield, holds divine service Bigby, May 26.—-Victoria. Day paiased off I 5^.50. Sent to any addrtias by maul by tho
moved to the hoamtal. ' every Sunday at Ltoids find church. quietly at Drigby. The Cornet Baud gave Fcrrpzsone Co., Kingston, Ont.

Tire shot tore Aift tbe l«lft eye, lacerated I ^Bayswatcr Mav ?«.-Mis8 M. Grace John- . ^ lair roncert during the afternoon X«’HHIBOZONE ASSURES HEALTH. | i„Bl*Bert»eL let* Sjkrfi«*reo<,
some fouJclTs and caaised a quantity.ixd f-.  ̂ 9* ÏÏ? nnc^ and,‘twisted by the the or<h»tra, gave ,____________ .. ...........FF» A^TT^l^^ltt ™ r

S^±MrüteX:iS5ss si\s'ra»ft^£¥® ustArttss,s8K$8Sin»âtirBspanl«l by M ss A. Laura Barlow, of Provl- ,11)mber rtf D. Y. O. yachts went enure.ng OF l.C.R. UNDER LIBERAL EMeneandçUmatc Utisw^san
Morash, on bis way to the hospital, *“• ^ « -------- ---------- during the day, returning in *• «««*; MANAGEMENT. myMM&Uy^3

■'talked ineo'hereH*ty, and jwfeile -there asr a I * ■ i qtIMO rl^he store property of L. L- Denton, getn I - I was induced by a friend, yho-guNe Verun^
^h,l.tyoT^aceklcnttoving happen ST. MARTINS. end merchant, was destroyed by feat _ | such a good rec^mmpnd,totryVcronm X^|yet the general belief »,that the wagnti ». Martine, N. B„ May 26-Jamcs Me- Westport at 5 o’elook yasterdby mbrn-1 (Continued from pegs, L) fteganto u.o lt ^he least

tras veti-infticted. I Bv.-en, araspMUd-«*M«iS'Ot-’SL - Martine' mg. Cause of fire unknown. > [ WiU anybody ïoelhMd to argue that not I aml I felt that life was nofl
He is about 25 years of age. for the past 10 years, died Sunday, aged 88 Dlgby, May M.-ftobooner. Bva Martin «•- ^yticai premtire is brought to I but Fernna .^R_eSagge'lit11V» have
F^erlJton ^-(SpoctTll-The annual year.- , ^ „ra. rived yesterday afternoon from benr m the mtto««e-ment of government JSJtaTBrtï

nieetiag fUj)N Phlnney I la^dT^d when aToung man came to this Amerlcan schooner B. C. Gates ar- railways ia Australia or South Atoea as J ^

Iheld tonight, the president, J. O.Phlnney. | jp Kings county, where rlvcd yesterday to load lumber for Lynn 1 t^ere is m Canada.' Winy, .su-, there can 1n.c,
*•5^ in %hg Br^efc Dr. his draith will be beard with regret among (Mass.), shipped by Oapt D. J. Melanson, of ^ j,®tificatian for such .statement. A newspaper contributor was latelgj
œsr kwn O S SoTkrtt. A his many friends in the parishes of Hamp- J.ort Gilbert. Capt. Melanson is now foad- T am told that the I. C. R. admitted fnto the extensive suite ofj#

rFiss,&?-K'wJsr «8.-ÏSSS » ... sssrjgfSs.?«saraa.jS Æ'S, « «■.v-js
Hughes Wdii Harrison, Dr. W. C.C I ]tTeg trl ^ Martins; John. Henry, Charles ^nhlog Packet. The Agnesa May sailed | ^ A deficit, bhat the meome hbretiy ever l ® tie'te the thousand. Among the
MoCready* Dr Dj' W B?I<toes, George W. and Oliver, living la tte Unite# States and from IMgby yesterday for toe same meete tlle working eïgienscs, X ask, do you 1 |Usy swarm of assistant doctors, clerks,
McCready, Dr. J. . ag Prof. I one daughter, Mrs. C. T. Black, with whom Tern schooner John C. Gregory, Capt. | is due to the fact that it is a I gtenoerapbers and bookkeepers, Dr.

**• '■ Sgtff!8Se2X*Brilt38g îsrjfcÆS.•—’>*!»» o.i w»T„iii.MikSMM
•«suSTeSU• «»“■* n s~aas&tt-sstss® ab-jsa.-ffgtf 3£5 "*>«'• “-“k-,ssstssas“nhand. ™„™e«a the alumni I Methodist Church, was held at Salmon cove. She was piloted in by Archibald Sol- I say y for in-l Tlsit me every year, but thenumberwho

The examiners . recomm ^ a_________ v. I rioipt» on Saturd&y evening last. About (84 lows, at Tiverton. j cent., souw® rob<is, | „Te ente rod on my books as regtilar
l°r ^atho^ I were Veallied/ Among those present were ----------------- I stance, an payrmg ftve. p^r. cent. .Why pa^ent3 aad are treated by corresmind-

> truro. ,
^5^Ue™°fwera1“'a« follow.:- t» T™ro, M,y
5^:dpCrockett «rrif.!SgSC. tZJgZS* %> brothers \JL Î «&&*** «ito me years after

11 v&s. «U#mart?—-SriSsœ s
^riK; ïk-f- w - - Sussex. ct“g:““‘r 1.^ .»— .

ondT8  ̂V”hW.80Mte"J,,‘,eB B"ker Sussex, Muy 26-Vlctorls Day passed o« ^ ^ j,' e^ppobed to *2,000,000 in net result».,;,; -1 we.oo^xt to,pay, .taking, inlto oonrideratiom I say «Hat Wo buy 'our «*®2^2^to Kf'‘aSre^ dW"
ve^uwf0n‘^FgaWùrker CF^LnD^rOhM- flehîns^iwd^spraîri.good^hask^ 2re be vforth BOU*q.$15',00ft.and do ofder-to get gome Critic», Altfwered,' ,r Uhc present cost of living; We cannot cut (ter and by «!>“ * j c{ ^ q0i,n- added to the tents in tlreael»t

tor<Martlrirï^ S?’’^eymai, j. X- Legor? and reported.^ * a higher rate df interest had (9,000 placed I Is there anybody eo ilitenBely prejudiced I down. You could ne* attempt to «ho ext ‘ t<uljéenire there they show tlhat on flic I- C. R. it was lc.-..
reiik N Vattlracm. ' Henry fliraham. collector or curtoma. of ^ . y,e bank at Halifax where against the managemen* of .the lnltercolou- a„,y portion of tins $3,537,000 an-i W. I am hazamling • h ■ , l|jlula the (}. T. It. per tram mile, and , j,

Thnek following results of the honor and «. Stephen end R..W.W. Frtok ™^yed in the eon’s name. Tlby tire. goverLent as to WlK.se that ^.rt to any of the items and say tirerais but I ttonk I ■ ® «*6* ^ 4ed less than tire C. E. R. ft H»-
5"?yn SZrSSSSjr POStoa “ ,he M'S «.Mr ™hLt "e" ^ ™ ZlZr* la the ***** a Private rwm for erommty, U. re is waste fore. V '»at tone-tenths vf our sto.es ^ we have operated - theL G. R.

B A, vri?h honora, classic., div. 1-Law- The Sussex Law, Tennis Club have eecur- ^ &oltly after the brother of the Oo,rporati<m, and if that Jxnvate coipmu- there is extravagance somewhere else You bought m I t knowledge on tins at lass, and that includes the working cX,
son. McLean. _ , I ed ground near the cheese factory and are «* home «bowed his father a tion could rad charge .toy heavier tolls will hwve to go into some other field it ««f 1 «T«a ^ railway metises, not capitol, mot interest, not d»vi

Mathematlcs^ud^-thematiea1 ^ «A, X pnt-portfag to be from a bank mam the feteraolo^l ü» ontoeTu TZpZ’estn dfow antibody access to dends, nothing kt%^l
3 Experimental physics and chemistry, div. for business In a few difys. offering 'him a position at the bank of having a emptas df *®6’0(K^!tn,^™r ■“ Tn K,mt expenditure on t.ic 1. U. It. iamfor g v P ^ w!ho has erriosity enough to trains. We operated tire I- V- K' jfofi
1—Unden, Shirley. Doctor Colwell of Norton, was In Sus- «* Woodstock (N B ) The father put up a surplus' of more ;ti#a.n $8,000^000.,. X eminent ownership, as comparai wntn cot ’ , ^ contract this debt, cost than the G. T. R. and at a good ,taf

Natural science and chemistry, div, 1- sex today on business. m Woodstock .a a J ^ ‘He re- obUer Voids, $2,000X100 and upward a .year Uorattan railways. T 1 u IVa counLrison b -tween Wla.t less than the C. P. It. (Hear, hear).

3"“—Æ~„ *’ L" 6A6ET0WN. AÜZSS. ÏÏ=S > "• - -
Natural science, div. 1—Miss Edgecombe, ™ . xr.iif.v drew the father’s $9,000 That is 'what it means. If it doeS not mean yaking a reduction. , outrer J . •" > -

Firth. Miss Kinney. Patterson. Oagetown, May 27,-Sovere forest fires son at Halifax draw too eo trace I tiiut what does it mean? 1 I Nlmv you have to gelt in all your fine and I hold to
Economics, div. Lewto' have been burning for a day and a half an his name from toe bank a It’ iTOlin„ to ask toe house, ito follow me I w(H.k „ the wn.y of this political influence I favorable to us.
PhfkWhy-Mle. Vince. Mmy of toe®citizens® wVnt o°ut and worked ^ttorto kep” very quiet but it is 1 through an exaininatron of ^*^”1 within toe $2,000,000. I ply ^“govVmncnt, amid' toe competition I *Vv "that "m Vie not wasteful, and tiia,'

,«S. wiïZ: M.raE”ge~nFÎS" f» 5 M geneiady believed toe second brother’s beca^eltoimk $1,000,000 for Coal. exceedingly keen among.ut themi and no 1 re ^ed our train, ssito «»«»*«««

ICInnev, Lewin. Rideout, Mias Vince; 2nd ITad' it gone aCross Wm. Bulyea’s buildings jet,ter was manufactured for toe occasion to w'.”a j r mOTe economy other I Let us see ,what is the next big item, .(endors are aocopted at a. higher rate t om.y and with more economy tiian bh. - _
div.. Miss TteBoo, Shea; 3rd div., Alward. would have probably been destroyed. The d -h t h dy not go near Woodstock, see with how muon the govern- The next big item is coal. We have more t;he lowest, offer, provided the articles are er tw0 great railways. (Heai-. hear),

2- !• ^McManus ___ ____ div 2 2»** F»*** h” IT °? Tt is stated that tire bank clerk at Halifax roads are being operated than toe pi $lj0oo,obo far coal. I say wo do not wp to our specifications. I am prepared to m.mc to the .maintenance ni
BM*in: div J; œn7 W800’ 2> e? ÆÆ, ^Ï?Z*'TZJ. XÏ beyond his means. He was -tit road -/^atgr^te^ respite toey m ^ ^ are compelled Jy Wlat tins branch fa ~^ by^ere y woZ and filre; braUifafa per tram

D. W. Hamilton for M. A. anoe of rain, which Is badly needed to put surM)osea to be engaged to a Truro girl. I show than g” , ,j I ^ .pay. We buy our coal at tile lowest 1 .wjhb are most careful. I do not think H I nute we have the fd lowing reunite.
Douglas gold med.l-Ml» In. F. Men- out flrae „ weU „ benefit erapa motoeTfa to the States. Every tit present Imt^m t,^ pastas wtel. H ^ .possible to find another service Thv c. P. ,K. «pent 26 emte and a free

Pernor-general’s gold medab mathema- Æo^T^e 'GtfXS* Ml ^iTb^ made to quietly run -them VSTS.Ï toe are Xojof — of Rament o£ any of toe —essore compati the <b T 11 «ted » ^ ^

T~T£ «.^rÆrtettigee  ̂ llmBe pf Stearns Vatree at My ^ and in m^ ^ ^ ^ St £ C° « on tl ,c thçr;:

KetohU^ slfaer medal, toglneering-John on the Hamilton lot, Wont street. G. Wil- .^e "™” ” ^ to vti3e ground last I ment X ten about to make. W jate | n,^,, tihtqn reiluV their pitceo, j j c, dl. to wHiom the «üM-lics are efo Lt aH event*. We are about on tl-c tei.wj^s.^-nss,-KK ‘™ '■ c , » ts-ss, „ « » -, —bssiVK?|

' FAlevlUEl ,r^rrT E'r^LS,..-S.” SSS'C^t^'iSsS iAriSSLesL
ïï%T«rart* o^l î-rirate Who Fslrrille, May 27-Mlss Pigeon who has AMHERST. ^ WOrtos ^ ^ IVtoLibvV- pMming '"liera political influence, cqrrup- tafce it Smn fct to last, 1 do mot think ,Now let us take the working and re-

«ïsœïïk-. Er;Srati£-E2
Snpr tb1« afternoon decided supplying during Mise Pigeon’s absence. observed In A^îffft"_tream ^itSin reach. I r0RU^ts- ^iesc . , m^momaire- I 1%tc' lie wihere yooi inust t;uke off $3,500,-1 ^tnitihons wfhicii iwe grve f<«r tihe axy- animnla- Praetu'on. the U. 1. ft. 32 cents and a

j&slS îfatss^SL rr j-vafst—-- & - *• ■■c-R- ” - ;“1
urssas sr««*»58rs,-*i>-*«»\a,srjgsx&z £sa astrsssirzsizs- .2",r;i”™r.str-g.>.
-the license of Rabbi Henry Wollenske ne regular meeting of Pairvllle S. of T. very handsome b among which land us. ^ . I cïtmvasciiincv wi'illm this $1.000,000. What f ,t.u0 r n r ,b,y the govern- yeevn cents and a •fractlom-; G. f. K., J l

in to. BOV., Gaaetto that was held last evening in Temperance hall. this ^ear sTerJrey. A The earnings of toe L ^ R were m ?Ms $1,îxX),000. STwï ^tofulisa Le bug*,», cento and « fraction; X. C. B„ 10 cento «ml
the act®of last aesteon Imposing a license on few day. 2,0 he teowe»» «LSffS toe ««4 nunfaer., $8,000 000. Ordmhnly toe ^ ^ {(>r ,|rlnitnlg and odvortitrihg I ^ SCTutmy. a fraction. The era* of general o, rerat uy

extra provincial corporations doing bualneaa BRISTOL. three youngstersthat we railways oif tins ooumtry, wha-dh ae <1_ | $50,000. We may ixadhly pay a little too <Uancv—WHiy d-oesnH the honoralbde I expense» wad as follows: 1er traa-n rank
wl»l« *• .rZ'ïZJiï, 12LntoI,T,”lt PniAIVL. ^uaXwn8eyft™nudle’s veteran hunter, «ted successfully by radway conduite, ^7f»r iidvertLng, we nmy possibly ad- ^L^how^fifatoen ? 0. 1*. R, 41 conte; G- T. R, 28 cents an 1 J
wiR1<!not apply0to^any corporation7 doing Bristol. May 26—Rey. L. A. Lockhart wae c^ht an Immense bear ln Uls trap on Sat- tbmk that toey are doing very well l v<jrtigC a little more freely than wc ought I a fraction; I. C. R, 28 crate and a fru
bi,sinew here at the time of the passage of ordained toe Baptist ministry at Benton urday last. Bruin had been ^r- «et forty lier cent, of net earning o.ut f but it j, <mly a mare’s net after all. Railway figures Compared, torn. Under all these à®freDtJZOjRi
the act prior to November. on Lv® w^H amtih among the sheep flocks and the neignno ltheilr receipts and putting our earn ’ j v fer t(ra,aIxl explaining J tomiw-hlo sentie- tlhe figures of ilhe other railway comptulii,

Tr tonrr„Urin«'togto re°rold at”rau=“ *TbSSifa McKe^. rap®woîiing the Brit- Crossing on the inga at «6.000,000 we would get around to gooG.IKX). it dues not explain a bulfp.di- given in -» ratio do not make an Ifo
iif/faWArns - - a®- Lrs^r ï VZtrJLSr^  ̂ ^ rci"rœuJto oa

as* “ —•H; r ■; ss ss-a-s ss g.^ zi ““a irtfsretii Sssrtitatt « w* i » »*> ss*.‘zn& •sss+fsA £1— - «s», >. c « «-»

toST Mr. Sherwood was a native of Kings a mix^ mess at the side of the ciam wJli,to is passed. (Hear hear). You ark .railway men and other radway c mipantes fan cnnlre i m one »de to the tode,
county, hut taught school for several years “ 60 The carriage was «typlg^F The worbinv expenses, as you see, were I ;u, ’ ïu frankiv atknoivWdge this to you. in tire sworn returns wlinth. -rccordreg to Mr. Ross ■(Vtetona)-rq3be
L,=2L r&oa,"aHete^ IZ ££ ^a^sŒgT T niorc tfo-n Utld'i^uee that. and. toey tl 'Sfaw, the other

to wltoington Territory about 10 years ago. w^,a ^ St$3e,%. ?.. who hagUeen aMc(, up to $5,574.0C0. Where (has this l ur(. -n walllt to accommodate their year after *m, ^qtiî ^nS^tiii &-
He leaves a wife and one son and one confined to his Xm for seme dara ,vrtto a money goneV I nul .going to gwe you. a f^ndi, thew Wan* to stamd well with the open to inspection hj ainy one^ who d^tto yhe other srde ^so,, to.,
daughter. T nHf severe attack of lumbâgo, is again ab Bta.teinon«- showing vosMy where these they -nva^t to stand well with di,f- to inspect them. Out ot <niri<rei!ty, I ha-v- ^e. Tates on the IntèroolOüiaa
tete^ to wSShS ^Monday. ® Maln of customs, who is expenses have gone. 1 am g™*® forent’srfat oorporatione ami with l»“i “ fifty fip lflO per

William Corbett, of Montreal, spent Sun- ■ ^ Til. has been granted three mtrotos t ■ the different, classes of expenses, ,nt tiiev do «how to tire people son ofn the different items on toe 1. U H. the G. L. R Canad»al>ahc- it « -
day in Bristol - 5SS55 of absence. Kénjriî* Officer Blair, ^ j cn„ ^ them to you m with whom-toey-wirot to he on friendly Lwith the tiro flrealt t'-'ilways, the^G. T R rafes were Mrercased say

The corporation drive passed hero this of TraTO> swWM h^ BaM Ritej. h way tjiat you cam sec clearly thu tei.m., a gwxli af consideration. They and C. P. B. I will give the house toe there ttWld of oouree be W oxWneSpem-1 
afternoon. 1,5®evminJ'on^SeU-mde^ripplea, in aid lcomlitom of which I am printing and I ate just ne ' just as Open to pres- r^ult of that comlpa,neon arnd let the torej tben the total rortemg* of toe I to

oT*the Baptiet churdh tn that place. |t|y„k yoa wj)l agree with the conclusion at ^ a«i'influence as «he 1. G. R or .the I Muse judge if these figures ore not potep colonial Would be «7,620.060. making a fi»
The Amherst Rifle Ateodation fag-e4tMr ^ ^rivc. offirote who may be cohmrotod with it. foal in favor of my argument. plus of «2,046,000. . ,

MW range on the old Halifax p^,t we have paid $5574,000 ill working Now we have rentals amounting to «140,- Run Chaîner Than Other Greet Mr. Haggart—Why mot put um the ret .
“prof A N. Brand», of Boston, and hi. eK^ Let us deduct by the ptocera of opp. -|lhwe is no field for economy. We I. C’ R’ Run ChMPW """ Wner 6 Horn. Mr. Bfair-Ne it would not da
bridef'are the guests of Mr. Brauder s par- pli^in.uioal The first item than, goes to pay $67,000 for our ferries anil we pay for I Roads. r that the rates are atoout the rame today «
ente, Northport. son 1er had one of make up that $6,000,000 and ip wards ,s ]anl(i daimnges some $20,000. We leave | Tiie prqirertion iof the eairmngs o • vqie!ri tlhe road was taken over at easfed'v -
h,^ MdlTcrash!??e J25& ?,a°rôn»! “e item of “w and toe item of wages therefore for general and stores and eov- T. R- and the C. P. «. « ronh «10° of ^ Md toe had no intontion of toMiy
h RoberttGouchie had hie arm broken by J11ms $3,537,000. erimg the other outlays, «750.000. 'Now it opeiraitmg expenses is as iMlows. them.
beln* acciduntally bit with a base ball bat. ‘ 1 D a i crAllok dit were all was to. if the wMc $750,000 ProjpoTtdoft of earnings »tio each $100 of j a,m not making, I hope, any personal t.r

M?B. Vail, of St. John’s (Nfld.), fomafr Wfiget on I. C R Are Low Eroue • { r gtore,-Wftre not required and we tiiirew it yperating empenses, G. T. R. «1.54; C. 1 • individual claim lu regard >®
‘llo'ck rn?0 I have said and I repeat tin. t the wages ^ ^ „ wou;(1 «till be a long way R, $1.61; I. OR. *1.73. Take thqit m to onlyte meusure sho^

the lot on La Planch <;f a\\ the employes on the I. O. K , except e'xipliain'mg trh? flnfferemoe between y0,ur minds, please, and keep it Wieae. thQ growing we are able to make, -1
those of two or three at the head, amd ex- tj tihroe p ,r cent. of tihe eafluinge on cap- por every $100 of operating expenses tne would award the greatest share to -
cqpt toe clerical staff and the ddeoffiers m q{ l01,1Kira-tions, railways ami tire re- C. P R. gets $01. the G. T R. *54 anrfl toe men tree ftitoful 
amounting to «233,000, are erihediuled ami mUfl on (ll<. O. R. T. C. R. $73 on tire results ot lust year, loyaltoe publtc^w^^g ^ energlea t0
clasriificd, paid alt a rate awxrding to year ' _ This sworn .retfevn was given t he court ior- Lbp dischargP 0£ their duties in the Inte - -
njf 1er von.r increase and length of service. All Stores Are Bought by rUDlIC ng and the expenses and charge* in Cylf>nia] service. I think they are :

sclredad.xl by agrmnents whfc-li UvJ T ndef . tire different brandhra and toe following fosreat credit Indeed I ^ r V -
■ TMveanexpMmttomto tea,„ with re- Mie «.««»£ 'XtS SïÎ,«tSK^“4'
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Aden Little, of Little Settlement, died j.ust ^y. it, » epidemac. . Many causes who arc not at all inclined to be nervona 
at .his residence there last evening, after a are aUuûbut>ed to the prédit ,.outbreak, I m gufEor from wenk nerves find this 
long illness, from anaemia. He was bad milk aad impure Water, l'die most time especially tryir/T. Sultry heat
third son of the late 'David Little, and was 1 oomman symptoms of 'this dreaded malady and electrical UisturIxvnccs of tiie at? 
well known as ia man of sterling character 1 a,e iheadadhe, dtizzânesd, epecke • before the 1 mosphere are pro Da Dl y tno 
and integrity. He leaves a widow (the eyes, weakness x>f the back, gone feeding > înVaUds need to be particularly 
eldest daughter of James Lister, of York I in y^e limbs, and a^u^jWiw sensations m l fortify ttio nervous syete
Mills), and five ohildren. He is also sur- I ^ie etomadh. A startling fact is that a I peruna.
vived fey. tihree ibïritfeçirs and tihree sisters. I person who is quite • healthy to outward J 
His brotheie are John ID., Thomas and 1 apPeairanoe may unconsciously have the — , Bolof, Karikauna, W!«.,
Bbcnezet, ami his eistere are Mre. James I di«egee wqHcmg invraxdly fonte, long time. BavEral Umo»during tire past two
Emblcton, Mr*. W. E. Smith and Mrs. Tfab surest ijrevwntnfe is to mctoUao yhur yoara o^ro my system lmshecagregtiyto. 
Briggs, all of wfann retide here'. His moto- vitality. Endeavor to get strong. Keep fl^v^pflrcarfocrp InWldirig up th5 
er Mrs- Mérgdiret 'Little, alto eurvrveB. tihe Wood pure amd untainted. Try am1' I. restoring.my appetite, and. securing
Deceased wte about forty-four years of bmld up a reserve of energy that wffl to- tostoul^.slfcp. «îb ™ouW»

alfie you to ropol toe onslaught of toe £0™,e£r % tho eâc, auilwftii Hie best résulta.
I typhoid germ. In One opuuou of many I .Stefan'Boldll- ' ' 1 “
I noted specialists, tlhe best remedy in such 

a crisis, in I’crnozone, which hag' a specific I 
action on ' all ‘impàritieé in toe blood,, and 1 
can be relied oipon as a protection to; those J 
in health. A course of Ferrozone put» the I
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another liver complaint, another çonssisaasi
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n<Eachhone of these troubles and a great

SESTi’SSSSS&ppJttgi '
saIn one location will cure It in any other 
location. This is why Pertmh» bo^ætseszsrïsssuaytô
ever located. Its cures remain. Ifaruns
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Fernna Meditine Vo-, ColnmUus, Ohio.
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MISS LUCY M. BILEY.
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V»». .—- „ . ' I Is there any evidence there that the
and I hold that the comparfoon will be imHmlgemeat of tire I. C. K. lias brem dilt

feront or tout it does not compare favor. 
People seem always tveiy anxious to sup- a6)!y with these other lines? Th.se figur;.-'

<*

the «2,000,000 basis I spoke of a moment .{a.lltiiai.’ in’ that direction. Fifty
our working expenses were I t:hl>UBanKj Hilary at all events 'is paid and

$50,000 will continue to be'paid, or in thuit I make^a^

ratio.

4

MONCTON.
* Î Moncton, i/ltiy 26-(8pectal)-The three- 

masted schooner, M. J. Sumner, owned by 
the Sumner Company, la pn the bank Just 
below the public wharf, where she was leit 
frying to make the wharf at noon today. 
She has a cargo of 675 tons of coal for 
j. E. Masters Company, froifi Perth A'mboy.

The schooner listed and was so badly 
strained that, she took considerable water. 
Captain Read expects her to float and make 
the wtfajff By tonight's tide. The damage 
to the schooner caunot be told tintil «he Is 
docked.

Two more houa.es 
moan pox today. The additional cases are 
Theophtlus B&hlheafu. on Westmorland street, 
end Svlvang Thibodeau, Telegraph street.

The board of health, at a meeting tonight, 
decided upon a general vaccination and de
cided to close the Wesley street school, as 
children from the Infected houses have been 
attending it.

w

were placarded for

HARVEY STATION.
Harvey-Station. May 26-The young peo

ple af tihe place celebrated. Victoria day by 
a concert and pic social in Taylor's hall,
Monday evening. After a abort musical 
amd literary entertainment, about twenty 
pies were sold at auction by S. 11. Huntei 
and realized good prices. A number of 
Western Union telegraph linemen, who are o# Amherst,
-working in this vicinity, attended and building of a 
added very materially to tire success of the “^V^JreiîLed by him last fall 
sale- <Bhe net .proceeds of the sale amount- Frank T. Morris, formerly with J2lln?°rc 
ed to about .twenty-four dollars, which Will * T*SS£ '(MaLd.
be used to paint and repair the manse. ^ bnen visiting her brother, W. N.

l.ittle, Coburn & Little, proprietors o’ Bwmeri West Amherst, died quite suddenly
York woolen mills, are having their foe- on Monday. seriously
tory put in thorough running or 1er and Dixon Pipes,
expect to do a large trafe* sea»° 0(j s porlubla mill faJffnff. across his head,
tihe factory is in (fear?e of Tthomiie David: -^g^ng his ' ekutl. . He la still In a pre-

9_l William $.nox, Vho had ^om #t^r. -+

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, May 26.-An Important meet

ing of the town council waa held tonight to 
*nVa into consideration the report of the
^1“«uldPPb1ntmad.t° .Th’W5,t S

rsUSCm™°-ovyed,0tohS. t^nbU9A

full boeird was present. ____
Two of the committee presented a report 

Advocating the bringing of the works here, 
that the property be exempted from taxes 

fifteen veare, that the employes be ex- 
limotoi frotii licenses for this yc.-ir. and that 
the towngran t a bonus of $5,000 to toe com
pany, as provided by the act. when the oom-

parXunX Jones one of the roromt'ttee, would 
.^ten the wort, ah he thought the mat- 
V* ^yuid he referred to the -ratepayers

m ieflwase mswsH,. —.
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jiasawK!: PLANNING f£R GREATS, CANADA.
To jxromotq.'sich atieae*n*: is will Anatole

T r il f 1 .■;•■ * " ï ‘ v >1
Canada to control «be transportation' of
her own products, to give Canadians cheap

ill not affect the ofAetice or idrjuetice 
t£$e. striker»’ .position,' Vet it was to be 
ret-lioesed with.

Montreal, moreoveri Ijiad juet begun to 
etajpifttion resulting 

from the grave interruption of busi
ness due to ilhe strike of the ’longshore- nil UuLI 01 Uni I We have just ry(lf%d a J®rge line ol finaJm wool Twee^FSuits in

strip:e akd mtito golds, which warJbc«ht at veryjj^Ecial prices, 

and our IcusJfKners git the bsnefiyythis streakj^rgood luck, at 

we have IndFked themes

I if ' •
b'l. JOHN. M B,, MAY 80, It >3.

HR WlLfRtû «( TRANSPORTATION,
:«hake off the

-*»d dtio-uld the company receive public 
By *@V o*te the mort important rtate- aaaletaitoe> it could only do eo 'by 'building 

•nent yet made regarding the transporta- tilrou8h to a Maritime Province port or, 
tion pi cblesm - now before the country 
that in the Mouse Tuesday by Sir 
AV rkrid Irtvrier in reply to the leader of 
the opposition. The Premier’s summary of 
the ' i ltliatun dhows how thoroughly the* 
tSpvemment has gone into the whole ques- 
luoBjfrom the' national standpoint and also 
how Mr astray those politicians and edi
tors have been who have been crying out 
that the interests of the Maritime Prov- 
Ak-« ttivh bron .saerifieed in advance to 
ÿhrtlartd.7 Stfy,J<Ani and these provinces 
were mentioned frequently !*• Sir Wilfrid 
■h aà.hw address, and menti out
‘“d in mirh a mariner as to make us Gotl

and rapid access over Canadian lines 
through Canadian ports to the world’s 
markets, ultimately in Canadian ships— 
such ns the work before the Trane^omba- 
tion Commission.

The immense importance of the iwork 
must be apparent to all who have read of 
the scope and duties of the commission, as 
outlined hv the 'Minister of Public Works. 
The successful accomplishment of the com
mission’s task means Canada for the Cama-

men and. team-torn. The city had seen 
1,200 sol die is on duty in its streets, and 
had paid for their in. ' n teiwuice. It had 
seen eotne serious violence and feared 
more. It was not exactly hungry for more 
strikes. But the street car men went out 
—to si.ve the prestige of their union, ap
parently. It dota not look as if they had 
saved it. ,

They have failed to tie up the line 
There i# only surrender ahead of 
them. And without discussing the ques
tions at Kerne between, them and the com
pany, k is iflam that they heeded foolish 
oounrel from the first until they decided 
to go to work again.

more likely, by agreeing to a proper 
division of rates between the Intercolonial R. Wood Thrown From a 

Hotel by Commercial 
Traveler.

T.
and the G. T. Pacific from the Wert. The 
government could then compel the new 
line to hand over traffic to the I. C. R. 
as the G rank Trunk is now obliged to 
hand over all ‘business ■coming over its 
line from the West to Montreal, and 
destined for points on the I. C- R.

yet $6.oo.

it, OR LESS, yon can be 
yS iront $3.00 to $14,00. 
g suits here.

Uhe special low prie
If you wtnt to

suited here at any pricaBn Men’s S 
You can save monel by bu

y more for

G. BENNER ARRESTED.: WIn
this connection there has been some mis
understanding jin certain quarters, wilful 
or otherwise, regarding the existing 
traffic arrangements between 'the Grand 
Truttk and the î. C. R. The Minister of 
Railways, in. speaking of the matter be- 

(Eyent that -tHien flrf question of public' for-'tbe rail^a>' «*“«•* «*4 that the 
IkdforiçW^reÿia'j^omeç before periia- .^^ arrangement would not be satis- 
•Bant, it will "be'seen that,our, ^intereste Imtefcooloniia]; tifot. the ar-
have been carefully guarded. .;A did -not

The Premier divide» the transportation 
question into three parts: waiter trans
portation, chiefly connected with the ter
minal^ railway service for the rapidly 
growing prairie sections, and, third, the 
question' of transportation from the prairie 
country to the Atlantic seaboard. As to 
terminals Sir Wilfrid announced that im
provements from the local point of view 
at the Lake ports, the St. Lawrence ports 
and St. John should give way to improve
ments under one general and comprehen
sive system. Th» means, apparently, r.hc 
equipment of certain places, St. John 
jmomg .tfoem, as national ports. Before 
Wore money is fxpeoded a oonmutsion of 
experts, probacy headed : ly Sir WOiain 
C. Van Reams, will report upon the 
question, and the duties of the commis
sion, which are outlined elsewhere, are at 
the very highest’ importance.

' Menc9,oatnh1eBr?y8' 199 Union St.
P Opera House Block, St. John, N.B.J. N. HARVEdians in tihe largest, the best, sense of the

phrase.
(To survey the entire eifcuatibn, to find 

where present tines fail and where other 
Hues are necessary, to foitm into a har
monious Canadian system the railroads, 
canals, and natural terminals and make 
that system oom tribute mightily to the 
building up of a greater Canada—this is no 
mean undertaking; but it is a wise one and 
the country owes much already and will 
owe much more to the statesmanship 
■which creates so powerful an engine for 
the broadening of our national life.

It is Charged That He Ejected the 
Unfortunate Man From the Cum
berland House, Amherst, With 
Too Much Force.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE E. B/EDDY CO.’S
EXECUTION BY ELECTRICITY.

There is a bill before the legislature of 
Michigan providing for -the killing of all 
feeble-minded children bora in that state 
after such time as the measures shall be
came a law. That it never -will become a 
few is extremely probable, ibirt the fact 
that such legislation is suggested shows the 
growth of -that sort of discussion—the vivi
section of criminals, the “removal” of the 
“aged and useless” members of the human 
family, the “electrocuting” of children

’!

cover, nor did it con
template, “any such business as that which 
ivould be coming from the West to Que
bec to be carried from that point -by the 
Intercolonial Railway to the seaboard. 
The J. C. R- cannot be asked to take 
traffic from the' Grand Trunk at Montreal 
and carry it to St. John at the 
which would be paid for shipment to 
Portland.

Should * the Grand Trunk .plan 
through, a satisfactory arrangement with 
the I. C- 'R. would 'be insisted upon until 
such time as the Grand Trunk 
build to St. John or Moncton.

SAmherst, N. S., May 27—(Special)—An 
affair which last night looked like 
mon drunk and ejectment, turns out today 
far more serious, and as a result one man 
is dead and another is in jail.

It seems that a man by the name of 
T. R. Wood was at the Cumberland House 
yesterday afternoon, somewhat under the 
influence of liquor, when W. G- Benner, 
a guest of the hotel, forcibly ejected him. 
Chief of Police Arthur was later called to 
take charge of the injured man, remov
ing him to the police station, where Care
taker W. E. Stiles washed the man’s 
wounds and made him as comfortable as 
possible. It was no»t until this morning 
when he went to give him his breakfast, 
that he discovered that the man was total1 
ly unconscious. He immediately summon
ed medical aid and notified the town au
thorities who had him removed to Mrs.

a com*

r >same rate

The aim of the commission will be to 
place the Oanaiddan producer in such a 
position as twill enable him, “to compete 
successfully through ah-Canadian1 channels 
with the producers and exporters of other 
countries.” Taking the view that grain 
will seek rtlhe cheapest access to the desired 
market, it is proposed to make Canadian 
routes at opce as cheap and convenient as 
other routes. The growth of the west has 
rendered* the agencies of transportation 
unequal t0 the demands upon itihem. More
over, it is recognized that our products 
must not only go cheaply and directly to 
the world's markets, but that they must 
retain their Canadian identity, and their 
Canadian -reputation for superiority, unim
paired, and therefore they must go all the 
way through Canadian channels.

To this end the commission will make 
.thorough inquiry regarding the -conditions 
of original Shipment, the storage facilities 
of xiver, lake and ocean ports, and all mat
ters affecting transportation iby land and 
water. It will recommend the improve
ment of present routes and methods, and 

, it may order surveys looking to new 
routes. It «will ascertain how far competi
tion by American railways, ships and 
ports may be counteracted and' how besft 
the diversion of Canadian -traffic to Ameri

go
born with abnormal brains. It As a mor
bid tine of thought, ranch less sane than 
the' enlightened and increasing efforts to 
diminish future crime, idiocy and physical 
weakness by education and intelligent pre
paration for the duties of parent-hood.

Nor is it even certain that killing by 
electricity is the most humane method of 
removing tihe criminal condemned to die.
From Sing Sing comes news of a recent 
execution where five successive shocks weie
necessary—because, as the state electrician Miner’s boarding house, 
explained, tihe 'subject” .was an unusually Clean clothing was supplied him and he 
thin nnan, whose hair >was very thick and was placed in a comfortable bed and ail 
oi|y. Bone, tlie official explained, is a bad .possible done for him, two physicians be- 

‘conductor. “Not that the prisoner knew 
of the exceptional ordeal before him,” he 
added, naively, in discussing the coolness and swollen and the physicians in at tend- 

‘of tihe condemned before the current was anoe say that he died from concussion of 
applied. The man was alive until after the brain, 
tihe final shock, though the electrician and 
the doctors are “praetidally certain” tnat 
unconsciousness followed the first shock.
The certainty that five applications of the 
current were made and the uncertainty 
about the effect of the first of them leave 
an uncomfortable impression. The public 
is told that the violent movements made

5 cents a Box. atchmight 3 Boxes 12 cents.

JACK ASH0RF, ■' f *
“Looks Threatetrmig Toqvaixi.. Canada’’ is 

a headline three columns wide and of omin
ous depth, in the Halifax Echo . At first 
glance it would appear that the foe is up
on us, .but an analysis of the article thus 
alarmingly introduced shows that there 
is no urgent reason, why we Should seize 
the ancestral weapon of 1812 and prepare 
to welcome the invaders "with bloody 
hands to hospitable graves.”

“Jack ashore,” as we all have heard, 
(is notoriously unwise, and the cause of 
the Bobo’s “fix-bayonets” article is noth-

A Plpefcil/^^tanbup” Phpg 

smoking lTobacfcoJmnn 
76 mlnu-A, SjT Jr 

“ 1 est I A” "
Save tA Tasu^they are 

valuable. 1 9

TERRIBLE DEATH 
OF RIVER JOHN MANPassing on to the' general transporta 

tion question the Premier said that thds 
rcreek, or very eoon, at all event*, the 
government woab^I introduce certain re
solutions regarding a railway which wx*uld 
give the seffctiero of the West an outlet for 
their ptfbdudtar aaSi^ an opportunity to get 
frfiùct they repaired from the markets of 
BSaabem Canada.

;In*»Atition to such a line, he said it ie 
now gehemaBy accepted that there must 
|!6‘ another trunk line to connect tflie pro- 
dndng centres of the prairies w-tih tid il 
waters in the Baht. From what Sir Wil
frid Paid on this point it might be in- 

the construction of a govern
ment

■>

ing in frequent attendance throughout the 
day. The man’s face ia terribly bruised

pot Harbor to St. John by way of the 
Intercolonial for less money than from 
Winnipeg to Port Arthur.

Mr. I'arte said that the Intercolonial 
charged move for the short haul than the 
long when it got a chance, 

lion. Mr. Biair—That is not correct, 
lion. Mr. Tarte—1 know it. ie.
Mr. Blair—The hon. gentlemen khowe a 

great dtal, but he dofg not know every
thin,- . .

M'r.Olivea* dwelt upon the eviU of dis
crimination of rates, and said that what 
he and the people of the west would like 
to see was the -construction of the road by 
the government, which would give the con
trol of rates, or, if constructed by the 
Grand Trunk and aided 'by the govern
ment, then the government should retain 
control of the rates. The biil was then 
taken up, and three clauses poeeed with
out opposition. On the foua-th clause, in 
regard -to the capital stock, Mr. Blair fcaid 
that it might be necessary later on to limit 
the amount of capital stock to be' issued, 
more particularly if add were granted the 
road. CLa-use six, in reference -to guaran
teeing the preference stock to be issued 
in adidtion 'to tlie ordinary stock, was 
dropped. When, c'.auee 13, in reference to 
the route, was reached, Mr. McCarthy 
proposed an, amendment so that -the road 
will start from Moncton instead of Quebec, 
and -through the centre of New Bruns
wick to Quebec, and from Quebec in a 
northwesterly and westeuily direction to a 
]x>int on the boundary line between the 
provinces of Quebec and Ontario, within 
fifty .miles of Lake Abbitibbi, thence in a 
northwesterly and westerly direction, pass
ing to the north of Lake Nipigon and to 
point near Winnipeg. There will also be 
branch lines near North Bay or Nipiff- 
sing J une ton, and branch lines to Port 
Arthur, Fort William, Brandon, Regina, 
Prince Albert and Ca'-gary. The Eastern 
section will extend -to Quebec- Quebec 
section to extend from Quebec to boun
dary line -beitiween Ontario and Quebec.

It was decided to have) this amendment 
printed, and the clanee was allowed to 
stand until this was done.

On tihe cla.Ufie giving tiie co-mpany power 
to own and operate steam-TMjjs, Mr. Blair 
bad an amendment made that they should 
l>e subject to the jurisdiction of the rail
way commission or the railway committee 
of the privy council.

On clause 24, in reference to land grants 
bonds, D. C. Fraser wanted1 the words 

.and granted ;in aid of the undertaking” 
changed to “land owned by .the company.” 
He took the view that they were going to 
get a land grant.

Mr- Blair supported this view.
Mr. Fitzpatrick said that while the do

minion did not want to give any land 
grant they had1 no right to prevent the 
company utilizing any fend grant that 
might be given ththn by the prorincee. 

Mr. Fraser said that if the

J. Lawrence Sutherland, Rail
way Contractor, Torn to 

Pieces by Dynamite.ing more nor less than a rtjpotrt by Ad
miral Dewev to the Secretary of the Navy 
recommending the immediate establish
ment of a coaling station at Dutch Har
bor, Alaska, coupled (with the statement 
of 'Rear Admiral Branfcid, U. S. N., that 
Canada’s attitude in reference to the Alas-

Benner was arrested and placed iu jail 
until this afternoon, when he was taken 

’before Stipendiary Mackenzie for prelim
inary examination.

Three witnesses to the sad occurrences

COMPANION KILLED, TOO.i
testified to seeing the unfortunate man 
thrown out of the Cumberland House by 
the accused end lay motionless on the

Shock Threw Quebec Man 50 Feet 
and He Fell Dead in Front of His 
Own Home—Truro is to Have a 
Breach of Promise Case in June.

w
I 'kan boundary dispute is '“threatening.”

Bays Adtmira! Bradford, to be exact 
Attention is also invited to one of the 

greet political questions of the day, viz.
the settlement of the boundary between the can (ports may be prevented. 
rS^ÏS!!7 %!L,It well doubtless recommend the equip- instantaneous. Buft the publie does not

on the lakes, in kqow. The lay witnesses of such execu
tions often suspect the worst.

ground until removed. The examination'by a man in the electric chair are purely 
jH^rtcal, that death ieireally peuinlese and wu «djourned tmtil 10.30 tomorrow morn

■ to the wheatfiekie is under
Of that -more liter on.

Ab for a ttoW treras-confinentol line the
ing.

‘Ilhe accused is an agent and a frequent 
guest of the Cumberland House, which is 
kept by Mrs. Thomas Allen end her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Wateon- It is a temper
ance house and bears a good name.

Benner ia a large, powerful mam, while 
his victim is an old man of about 00 
years, amd apparently physically weak-

The injured man goes -by the name of 
T. R. Wood, -but your correspondent in
terviewed Myers Moss, photographer, os 
whom Wood called yesterday, seeking fi
nancial assistance and gathered the fol
lowing facte: That Ihe was a native of 
Truro, liis father working in Keilor’s shoe 
factory -there. In 1863 the young .man 
who then went by the name of Hick 
Wood, entered the service of Mr. Moss, at 
Piéton (N.S.), when be Was conducting a 
jewelry business, remaining with him for 
two years since which time be has been 
leading tiie life of a tramp-repairer of 
clocks and watches. As a young man Mi-. 
Moss says he was of a quiet and «inoffens
ive ohara cter.

The men engaged on the sewerage 
struction went on strike today, owing, it 
is alleged, that Contractor Clarke 
satisfied with the progress being made. No 
doiibt all will tie arranged at an early 
date and the work will be resumed.

Canada. There is abundant evidence going
Id show that the spirit of Canada on this ’ ment of certain harbors

^T'rtine^r^u, ; &e St. Lawrence and in these provinces, 
domain , as «national porte necessary to thé rotation 

a ting 'Alaska haTYood ‘har^m'tod of the pariblem Of national -tractation,
interior waters and this fact alone consti- Tlhose ooit. which are the natural outlets 
rules a great universal advantage to a nos- .

certainly constitutes a of tiie oountry by reason of tlhrtr gao
grapehioed position and "their importauce as 
distributing pointer—of which St. John and 
Halifax are two—would thus have secured 
to them -the business to which they are en
titled and would he prepared by the fed
eral government for the handling of such 
traffic.

The plan is a big one, but only one of 
IWIlien our

gorveiptetot, the Premier said in outlin-
Mtg' the -.n*un .points of the policy which 
turn been decided upon, «9 insist that it 
he $wlh .exclusively on CSanediari soil from
ocean to ooeti, that it shall eventually

, ,, , , -, , , rates a great universal advantage
obnnect the-F*cihe. with the Atlantic and Bible opponent. It certainly coi__ _
^tt the first point àt which it would ^mafÊe '^Ç .SrJTi 
thseh tshri water in 'the east wotfid '-V - :A*mrql Dewey, looking over Admiral 
Quebec in summer and 'Halifax or St. .Bradfoid’s revelations concerning the meu- 
John, or both, m winter. That, is plain acing attitude of Canada, recormonends the 
enosaffi y immediate establishment of a coaling sta-

tioa ait Dutch Harbor, the President has 
phaticaiUy,, » not tebramattied to the Grand apprd^bd tlf'é* (plan amd the ipreliminaiy 
î^nmk <jf to'.amy othèr plan, but m 
mitrted to an all-Canadian line which shall 
afford the cheapest route for the products 
of the West to the Eastern seaboard. ’The

Truro, N. S., May 27.—(Special) —A'tele
gram from River John announces the death 
from a dynamite exploekm of Railway 
Contractor Lawrence Sutherland, of that 
ipiace, at Ronge (Que.), wfliere lie had a 
contract for construction of the Northern 
Golomiizatkm Railway.

Fred'einck Migeron and Suthei-lamd were 
working on a hole fifteen feet deep arid 
pushing a ^arge dynamite cartridge into 
ixxsitioni with a probing rod when tihe ex
plosion took place.

Sutherland’s body was fearfully torn to 
pieces and Migeron was thrown fifty feet, 
falling dead! near the door of inis own 
house, which was close to the railway. 
Sutherland's body will' be brought to 
River John for interment.

Truro in *to ha\*e another breach of 
promise of marriage case. Miss Fauna.tn, 
ljondomdleny, has brought the suit for 
■trial at tiie June session of the supreme 
court here. The alleged unfaithful lover 
is Henry Foreman, of Sydney, former;/ 
of Londonderry. Foreman is married and 
Miss Farnam has refused $200 as appease
ment for her wounded affections.

of the United States is located the 
of a foreign country. The territory eepar NOTE AND COMMENT.

Looks as' if we might have municipal 
telephones, if tiie unanimous vote of the 
boaid of works lias any weight.

—That is- interesting news about the 
building of the G. T. Pacific through to
Moncton from Quebec.

• * »

The coiapse of the Montreal street 
strike -is practically certain now. And the 
rioters are being sharply punched. Viol
ence. dots not

jThe government, - Sir Wilfrid raid etn- car

steps are already being taken.
But for the official language of these 

admirals and the (headlines m the Echo

corn-
national scope Will 
bounding trade is considered, when we 
(think of what tihe feet fe<w yeara have 
meant for Canada and 'how great are tihe 
prospects, it is plain that the Transporta
tion Commission, is the creation of men 
who (build noft for a day only, but in pre
paration Ifor the vast demands of the years

serve- pay.

Of course tihe evidence is not all in, but 
thus far, at would seem not to have been 
established tiha-h Catcher j^lcLèan ever
stole anything more tihfei second or thud.

* * *

we might never have known what a 
threatening, yea, even 'terrifying front, we 
present to our .neighbors. The admirals 
named are doubtless able men afloat, but 
a clearer case of “Jack ashore” has not 
presented itself recently.

We beg to say in friendly fashion that 
any coal stored by Uncle 65am at Dutch 
Harbor will 'be regarded by ns as sacred— 
unless the coal barons raise 'the .price be- 
jond reason. 'Yet"we cannot 'but wonder 
iwhy good fuel ds put in cold storage by 
our Yankee friends at a time when it can 
be sold with profit. It is not like them.

a
Premier eaya frankly that he has little 
faith in «the efficacy of legislation alone to 
prevent the traffic from being diverted to 
Amer Lean port» The eafe way to have all 
the traffic go through Canadian channels, 
he eagre, w to make sure that the fine 
proposed sha ll be the ehorteet and cheap- 
gpt between the Pacific and Quebec, and 
à line of that character would run from 
Quebec north of tihe mountains and on 
w»t to «pairies.

Such a fine would solve the problem of 
fceepang Canadiani traffic in. Canadian 
cliantiefe. The Premier was not prepared 
to aay it da to be built, but he said 
one of tifiree ways would have to be 
clioeeni (1) the government should
6wn and operate thé line itself, as it does 
tiie I. C. R-; (2) that tihe government 
build the hoe and lease it or give it to 
any linear which^Spsoifld take charge of it; 
Or t (3). that the government should r-ub- 
•idize and' give distance to any of the 
companies, now seeking aid. The govern
ment has not yet deceided to aid any one 
of the three roads now asking for assist
ance but has decided that no land grant 
wiM be given. If there is any subsidy it 
•will take another form. Such is the gen
eral policy outlined by tihe Premier. De- 
ta&s ihave yet to 'be settled.

oon-

A glanée at the list of men who came 
forward yesterday to -testify for Chief 
Clark shows the favorable iinpi-eesxxn he 
has created among men whose word is of 
weight-

The Veronica murderers were found 
guilty on May 14. Two of them are to die 
next Tuesday. The third will be impris
oned for life. The hangman comes not 
long after -the judge in England.

There li'ttle in Sir Wilfrid Launier’s 
VraaiHjXi'rt’ition speech to eomfoit tiie peo
ple of Portland (Me.), or tihe editor of 
the Sun whose fear .or 'hope ia that the 
government twill play into Portland’^ 
-haui la.

was not

to come.

THAT INVESTIGATION.

There is no to"ling what Cammieeioner 
Tweedie may do after hearing the evidence 
Sgainrt and for the Chief of Police, lie 

consider the motive of the accuser-in-

GRAM] TRUNK PACIFIC
Bill UP AGAIN,

SPLENDID PROGRESS
OFI.C. R. UNDER LIBERAL

MANAGEMENT.may
chief and, some of the accusing witnesses. 
He might be influenced somewhat by the 
adroisdson that the ae-cuser had a private 
grudge to aatisly, that this fact was 
known, and that the accuser thereby be- 

the natural recipient of all gossip,

(Continued Trom page 3.)WHAT AILS SIR GILBERT PARKER?
where you will find a better class of men. 
more attentive, more courteous or more 
deeply interested in their work, and the wel
fare Of the road they serve. I am -bound to 
say this in justice to the employes of the 
road, for I have heard them spoken of by 
many who have travelled over the road.

To these men would I award tihe proper 
measure of praise. I am only claiming for 
the government that we realized what would 
be inperative if we would rescue the Inter
colonial from the alarming condition which 
it was in. If we were to escape a continu
ance not merely of a half million deficit, but 
if deficits far in excess of half million are 
realized that it was necessary that we should 
go to work in a business like way, that we 
Should adopt modern methods.that we should 
act as men who knew that good results 
were to be achieved only by adooting the 
necessary means for the economical working 
of the railway and the carrying of its traffic. 
It was only because we were Impressed with 
the importance and necessity of goins about 
the working of the Intercolonial from that 
point of view that I claim we are entitled to 
credit from the people of this country. 
(Cheers.)

These banquet utterances put many a 
man wrong in tihe public estimate. Add 
tflie sometimes inaccurate British reixxrter 
and tihe perils of an American -cable ser
vice, and we are almost ready -to acquit 
Sir Gilbert (Parker before hearing from him 
that he was misquoted. The cable has it 
that he is being taken to task by certain 
London newspapers because of his remarks 
a-t a dinner of Australians tihe other day. 
He is reported to have said “over the wal
nuts and -the wine,” that Canada should 
be careful about relying on the Monroe 
Doctrine for security against loss in time 
of war, as she is depending on an enemy 
who, giving thé hospitality of protection, 
might one day wish to foreclose the mort-

Company Will Amend Charter and 
Build Through New Brunswick 

to Moncton.
came
vrefl-ifoundecL or ill-1 ouaxled, against an 
official who was daily discharging the du
ties of his office and* -who from the nature 
of those dirties, if for no other* reason, 

likely to have some enemies.
Tt* .Premier came bo the investigation 

entirely uninfluenced in the premises by 
the local atmosphere of the case. The ré 
id an advantage in thfct, for tihe atmos
phere was strong. He is a man of judicial 
mind, a good judge of evidence, keen an 
his knowledge of witnesses and accurate 
in -Iris deductions from evidence heard.

It is possible he might recommend that 
the Ohief wear fewer -buttons. The cbnv 
munity generally, and particularly the 

interested in the charges against

Hie ferry situation doesn't improve 
very rajii-dly. We need p'an« and specifi
cations -more than a ferry board, 
effective ferry board might be well en
ough. It carries neither passengers -nor 
teams, though.

Mr. Oliver, of Alberta, says it’s a case 
of St. John or nothing with him as re
gards the Grand Trunk ^Pacific «cheme- 
It’s a good thing to «have a regular 
“Pike’s-'Peak-or-bust” advocate looking af
ter us.

Mr. Oliver Wintt Government to Have Con
trol of Rate* of New Road-Hon. Mr. 
Blair Want* Road Extended to Maritime 

Province Port

was
An company

got -the land they owned it and could do 
with j-t what they liked.

In reference to clause 13, for extension 
of the line to Moncton, 'Mr. Blair said 
thalt he had not the slightest objection to 
the extension to Moncton-, but that would 
-not have the purpose of shipping the pro
ducts -of the went by this road to the 
seaboard. Halifax was adapted for pass
enger service, but it was two hundred 
«nïues Estant. It would hold the' i>asesn- 
gep ipiervice, but proxTsion should -be made 
to take the -production of the west to the 
nearest seaport in tihe Maritime rovincet?.

On the. clause regard ing telegi*a.j)h and 
telephone linets, the clause was amiended 
ro as to give the company ixywer to build 
fines -of one hundred mil€t> outside the 
regular branch line»?. This was to afford 
connection with other lines. This stood to 
be re-draftied.

Clause 27, in regard to irrigation was 
«truck oait by -the conimititec. It 
held to be unnecej-rstary.

f-la-use 28 covered by the railway 
act, aivd was struck out.

Cause 32 was reached when the com
mittee adjourned.

Ottawa, May 28—AVhen the railway com
mittee met today to take up the Grand 
Trunk Pacific bill, Mr. Gopp, l)igb>r, ask
ed the mimdstei- of railways if he had any 
conference witii or information from the 
Grand Trunk j>eople about extending to 
the Maritime 'Provinces.

Mr. Blair «aid tlhat -he understood from 
the Grand Trunk people that tiliey were 
willing to ex-fcend to Moncton and that 
they had) not the slightest objection to 
haring the bill amended in that ddrection.

Mr. McC/artihy stated that Mr. ‘Wain- 
wright hod -wTitten Mr. Logons M. P., 
who was secretory of a delegation of Mar
itime members, to this effect.

M-r. Oliver (Alberta) then- resumed his 
speech, having not completed his state
ment at -the last meeting. He proceeded 
to say that -the question was not one of 
route, one of subsidy, -one of government 
or private owner-hip, but one of rates. 
The question was as to Whether the east 
was going to retain the trade of the west, 
and the west the trade of the east. Rail
way rates from St. Paul to New York 
were ae low as the cost of the haul, and. 
very much lower than at a parallel point 
in Canada. The Canadian rates were as 
high as the traffic would bear, while in 
the United States the rates were as low

J

•A' government road from Quebec to the 
witieatfielde*—a project which has attracted 
^cr<fcn£ng and favorable attention ever
fence fall . the Minister of Rail- ago, -the absurd statement of Somebody 
rmayw -Jiscuesdtid it in general terms in a or other that our (best guarantee against 
ritoech r Comjvteiltoo woiii.1 be tree aggjc^ioe .w#s the Monroe Xtoemne, but
from , many1 of A"the objections urged that anyone, least of all Sir Gilbert Par- 
aga-imL coirporaition „ J’ne ker, would regard such ‘talk seriously, no
throughÆje eotfiitiy. The idea few one .Aerealboute suspected. The Monroe
been Warmly 'spi>ported by many Mari- 'Doctrine is, indeed, elastic beyond the

dreams of ^tihe men originally responsible- 
In the first for it, but tliat Canada in any sense re

lies -upon it as protection is absurd if it 
1 triples a ' desire on our gjart t» be 
protected from participation in Great 
Britain’s- quaj-rels -by the intervention 

Canada needs no

gage.
This language is surprising enough. Can

adians, it is true, did hear some weeks
Mr, Fowler Makes Assertions and Can’t 

Prove Them.
George l'’owler, Kings (N. B ). alleg'd 

that Mr. Blair had interfered with the rail
way vote in St. John and Westmorland a-nd 
Influenced it in favor of the Liberal partv. 
But when pressed for bis evidence he could 
only quote rumor and the ministers speeches 
in these cities.

Hon. Mr. Blair—I want to take this oppor
tunity of saying that what the honorable 
gentleman has said is absolutely and en
tirely without foundation. I invite him to 
•take nn rarlv opporl-unity of reading my 
speech^ to' the house -nd thev will show 
that they do not corroborate him.

Mr. Thnmfrson mode ?o excellent apee<*h. 
He said that, a great dea! was ta.lkp.d about 
the expense of the T. ('. R. wh-ile little won 
heard of the vast sums spent on the canals 
which rendered no revenue. As to book
keeping on the I C. Tt. it was done now by 
the same officials and in the same manner 
that it always had been done, the dates 
were the some ns was in force since 1Qf>7 
and the I. C. R. was the -best asset 
dominion had. He made a strong and viatfr^- 
ous plea for government, owned railway*

o^Facco Sv/jtr buyeris y

Hon- Mr. Sutiherlaud’s outline of tihe 
work to be undertaken by the traawixm- 
tation comm eison tihmire tliat it» duties 
will be .of -tiie utimet importance and that 
tihe commisuson'e findings may eaaerciro a 
great and beneficial influence upon the 
future of Canada.

persons
the Chief, will await the Oom-mierioncr’s 
finding» with ihvely interest.

AN ILL-TIMED STRIKE.

If yx«i would kn-ow ihow tihe Montreal 
strike progressed these lîgurçw wall tell you 
accurately : Reoeiptis of the company on 
Saturday (the firat day of the strike) 
$380; Sunday, 8522; Monday, $789; Tues
day, $1,454. And half tine company’s care 

running Wednesday. Wednesday 
rnghit the strike was declared off by the

'Hie strikers chose the 
with wretched

expecting

v * ».. *
The awful thing» Germany is to do to 

Canada in revenge for that surtax of oure 
are to be announced tihfe. week. We shud
der in anticipation. 'Berlin, will not be 
.pleased] with an English M- P.’s statement 
that i f Genmamy strike» Liana da all tihe 
Empire must hit back. Genmaoiy, for- 
tomaitely, is in no position to strike us di- 
rwtiy. Canada lias tihe "longest stick when 
it come» to exchanging trader knocks with 
the Geiteans. M Jr

time member^ as well as many from the 
We»t »R|er sections, 
place HUch a road, bund and controlled by 
the .goigjtçfejffiyfocould and would be made 
to carry Canadian freight to Canadian 
ports at all. season», if the government 
has to ija^ctically «build any new fine, it 
anight as well build it for the country 
and keep it is a national asset. Thera is 
a strong anti growing seu tiinemit that the 
govelament «should build to the prairies 
and let tihe other railway use its line as 
a common highway to Quebec. The dii-

wus

Avere

RISK LAD WINS
BROOKLYN HANDICAP,

of the United States, 
suoli protection and to talk -about Canada 
relying upon tihe Monroe Doctrine and so 
being a Avard of the United States, is

time to 
judgment. The 

to enjoy 
rest and leisuri

public
three davn of 
Saturdlay. Sunday- and Monday—-Vicbona 
Day. They were not apt to view with 
much favor a, movement which tied up the 

street car service on the imorning of the 
first day. In saying tlvie due regard i» 

had -for the fact that the street ear pa
tron»’ divine to ride during cei-tain day»

fantastic nonsense.
If Sir Gilbert made any such speech as 

is attributed to him, he has been too long 
from home and «should hasten at 

bo these shores and have his Gama-

->-■at, -th-e <x>st of the haul. Without getting 
control of rates, tiie people were cutting 

A Pipef^bfV:#”b6r Hug” their own hhioato-thej- were committing 
Smoking Hobitiqp wllUPburn commercial and industrial suicide. The 
— — I J- \ M W rate now to Nelson was as great as to
‘ It M Vancouver and back to Nelson. It would

*1o * y Æ be 'better to postpone a transcomtiaental
SftvA th6 Tags H«ay are I road to get control of rates. Tihe Canada 

valuable

A Pipeful 
Smokkig T 
75 mlnWles. 

“TeatV?’ 

Save tY) 

valuable. «

The 12 to I Shot Comes in First and 
Breaks the Record. i

ticulty of foiving any new trane-conti- 
n-ental lime to keep it» agi'fcemèntiK regard
ing the 6anr>*ing' of freight to our own 
porte

âway
once
dianrim irectifled before he permit» him
self to indulge in further .public utterances. 
The Canadian ddmaté will effect a oure, if 
one be nfeceaisary. '*

New York, May 28—Iris<h I.ad. a 12 to 1 
shot, won the Brooklyn handicap today in 
2.06, breaking the record for the race. Best 
previous record was 2.06%, made by Baua- ( 
stad in 1899. Gunfire wa.s second. Slieno third.

'be overcome.
Tags iy are

Atlantic Hiul«viy carried grain from De-IShoii'd tiie Grand Trunk iH-njeet cairy,
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A URGE AMOUNT.

!b‘W IIS
d£Mill Ju*. Jap-iaM» «I»LOCAL AMD PROVINCIAL.

W'ilmot WilaoQ is starting a new i«L ^ *bte '-ftJllowJg' yoiin| '’la&Ls pa»eé
;a w; t c; ; .()■ '. i A 'J "ATI XSUNDAY SCHOOLSi New C. P. R. Superintendent Impressed With New Brunswick

—The Tourist Business.

: tàié V
entrance examination for nuixsee at tHie

ouorn-
ing: Misses Kell 1er, Riüuue, Powe 1;
Willis, Sprague, Goughian and Powers.

The dwelling (house, barns and outbuild
ings, with contents, of Ghristop'her Curtis, 
at Middle ltiver, 12 miles from tBathu et, 
iwere totally destroyed by fire on Tuesday 

afternoon; loss, $2,000; no insurance.

The retail dorks in the crity are agita
ting for the Saturday half holiday during 
the summer mon til is, and it is quite poss
ible tihey may even ask this lor tike whole 

war ax>und-

hotel, -the Marqu-md, at tlie Karmer
rows, Wa^kademoak. IGeneral Publie Hospital yesterday

The «trike of the men employed on the 
now I. C. R- roundhouse is off, several re

work Tuesday at $1.40 per day.

I

St. Martins and Hampton Road 
Practically Abandoned 

by Company.

Annual Meeting of the St. 
John City Association.

the -tourist travel to ami from 

the lower St. Lawrence summer rwrts.
Mr. Ourlee’ fine large hotel mt Grand 

Fali, ia also an important factor in de
veloping tourist busd-ncw. The public etje 
begriming to find out epiæthûig of tlie 
gplendiid aUtractione at and around Granit 
falls, for the lounet, health eeeker arid 
e:K>rtemam.

Ait St Andrews great improvements have 
been made in the Algonquin Hotel, lhe 
office and music rooms have been en
larged, fifteen new bath room* added, 
nearly all rooms redecorated and gShBTâl 
repairs throughout. Something over 
000 .has been spent on the hotel, and from 
letters received it vs expected thgt St. 
Andrews ihobeito will be filled to their -ut- 
miost capacity this season .

Mr.' Foster also says atrangetottote ate 
being made to boom a new- heature of 
New Brunswick’s many sttr&ctiotis fdr 
summer ta-aivel, that is, canoe trips frdfn 
Grand Mis or Woodstock to Frederiotoy. 
The scenery along thait i>ortijon of the 
St. John river is unravelled. The Hew 
Brunswick Sportsman’s Guides’ AffoOCiA- 
tion is turning its attention to this a* fa 
means of providing profitable work, fdr 
its members during July and August eedh 
year. As these guides are fully tiqutppdd 
for caring for such excursion .parties, it $s 
anticipated that large numbers of rfuta- 
mer visitors a.t St. Andrews, Campitliebo, 
etc., will take advantage of this d«4ip>t- 
ful outing, which cam bti made ah a velry 
moderate cost.

tuincng to

The New Brunswick Medical .Society 
will hold its annual meeting in tills city 
on July 21, and the meeting of the Mari
time Medical Association will be held here 
on July 22 and 23. f

William Dowmie, general superintend

ent, and1 C. B. Foster, district passenger 
agent of the C. P. R„ left St. John on 
Monday morning on a trip over die. At
lantic division branch lines. They were ac-

The Defendant, Who Wa, , Piano Agent, I NEW OFFICE BEARERS. M“te‘'

Stored an Instrument With,, Complainant, I *.■><'> . ' ——— I yr Foster returned to St. John on

m" Ti ■•JSTf-X.t»*!:- Robert field Elected Pre.id.nt- !£
Alleged'Bridget Filled in a-Note Over the I , . n * I ing. Mr. Downie, who has gone for. a tr.p

<tr»n.tn>a ' I Reoorts from Various, Depart- I nl Inspection over the main line as far as
i*l6n.ftu,,e,„ . .j___ 2. I ' ■ ft I V . - . Megantiic, accompanied by the new di-

ments at Gathering in Brussels vWlon,^ superintendent, c. w. Burpee, ex-
HopeweU Hill, May 26-rtÿorge Bridges, I », prersed Ititneelf as very favorably mt-

atgent ior ti. H. Duvfs, piaDb dealer, erf t>t. I C+rflPt DSptlSt vhUrCils I ortotiedi "\vitb wbat ,1k lhart of
John, .was before, the .police magistrate at. I -■ • r - *<• I Uvunswidt especially as regards its agri-
êd&x • ---------,Steffis^
signature of R. Chester Peck, of Albert, to I I the fine farms along the vallies ot .he
a blank paper, and by writing ^promissory I annual convention of the St- John I John and Toblque rivers, north of
ttfreath,<ê-tvanie' COmeC rv: L Stmdav School Association was Woodstock. It os feea»d, however, the dry
a At the preliminary examination it appear- I OmmiV • j evening in I weather will effect crops am that section,
ed.acvording to the evidence of Mr. Peck I held Tuesday afternoon « especially the hay crop, which is usually
and hts wife, that Bridges, in tost Deaem- I gru8BeQ)S street Baptist tihiuroh. I extensive.
pfanoEm of mtJtis, Tlie afternoon session opened ait 2.80 Xr. Foster reports a very heavy toli-

representing that it would be a great accpm-I , devotl<>njal exercises conduct- day traffic all over the ditvisiom, while
modation to him, as the roads werè in tool 0clock wtuii « ^ 1>rcripects for a large sportsman s
bad a condition to take the ptano fumwr. I ^ by Rev. J- N. fetevenson. In tvilvel t<) the fishing and hunting grounds
MrltpeckhbeP1wnüldWr“ uï e ta d«Sre to eence «torn city of the president and' vice- of <ihe florthero part of the province were 

, 1 . . O là certain patter to show the insurant» com- I ... p \ H. Foster ,was elected I never better. The through express tram. . ,. -, . road, repair, equip and operate M. “a^ wS.-n altd where the instrument was Premdent, Bov. A. n. neve^ ^ the Temiscouta

office of E. G. Evanis to 'ieal witli tli * I blain<j improperly. The agent, however, said I neaT rjg. nurmiber of offioens. <258, 't’eachers, I John, etc., by a y ’ 
matter. T-lvose at the meeting were a | it was necessary'for -the infonnatloo of the I 8,968; total in schools, 16,-1

IsSTSSKSSrS.'•— -LU ». 9S ffi

increase
Albert County Man Charges George 

Bridges of St. John With 
Serious Offence.

There is a movement on foot among the 
*Lat! ilioliders and otiiers in the country 
anarket to have the market eloeed on Sat
urday afternoons during June, July an-d 
August aid kffp ojpen on Friday evenings.

Rejxvrts state tiiat the Bank of Montreal 
«will e-tsend its dtrmeetion throughout the 
maritime provinces. E. M. Shadibolt, the 
St. Joliti branch manager, says he had no 
«information of any prc^)osed extensions.

PEOPLE ARE ACTING. .

At a Meeting Wednesday iti Was De
cided to Ask Dominion Government 
to Aid Them ki Securing.» Loan 
to Equip and Repair Road anti 
Have a New Company Run It.

W. E. and Mrs. Earle, who have been on 
are on theiran extended visit to Africa, 

way home. They left Durban as the point 
of depaiTture, and were last heard .from in 
Austria.

St. John lumbermen fear thait more than - .
The The Canadian Drug Company has piv- 

sented $25 each to Alex! R- Nixon and 
William Monro, firemen, who were hurt 
at the recent fire in the drug company s 
ixremiees.

Leavitt, the fifteen year old ma trf
Uarington Gupti. was dS?'™, et ^^ I steps towards that end- They propose to
hp«.tl Grand MaaisiB, oui 1 u€eda.y. w.u? | 1 . . .
bringing a boatload of wood tu Seul Cote, seek dommion government aid to a loan 
and the boat filled. I and have a new company receive the

40.060,000 feet of logs will be hung tip. 
absence of rain.ttakes thé conditions more 
serious. So fartas can now be told, not 
more titan 90.0(10,000, or about two-thirds 
of the put, will get to the mills. The St. Martine people want the rail- 

eonuecting their village with Hamp
ton to lie in operation and they’re takingRev. Harold M. Clarke, late pastor of 

Doaktown, was the recipient of « go'd 
wattlh and chain at St. Stephen- Presbyter
ian. eliurdh last Sunday evening. Mr. 
Clarke -is going as a missionary »to Honan 
(China).

It. Boland Carter, formerly of this city, 
arrived yesterday to visit relatives liete 
and his mother at Kingston. Mr. 
Carter is meeting with success in toe 
counting rooms of Arbuokle Brothers, the 
New- York sugar millionaires,

At the home of A. B. Akeriegr, Military 
road, Wednesday evening, Miss Lassie 
Aket'le.v was marriéd to Hediey hatr- 
iweather, Rev. Miles Trafton oflkaating. 
After a tiil> to .upper Canadian citiw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Faiirweàther .will reside in bomer- 

eet street.

Tf. A. Dohe«.v, «f the.Royfil hotel, will
leave next. whek foe Caledtpna Springs, 
near MopthtaJ, accompanied by his wile. 
Mrs. Doherty has been suffering from 
r.heumatiam and she •will take the su pbor 
il>at.h3 at. Caledonia Springs. She will re
main a, unonth or" more, but (Mr. Doherty 
will return in a fortnight.

An in-tereeting wedding war» tjvloniiiizvd
when QUEENS COUNTY COALWednesday at We-.tfield parsonage.

Rev- Mr. BeKi.ti ujtited Wiltiam Watters,

i SS.ybkti.SsiwriN ~eg
bride was attended bv Mrs. Charles Du- 
jjfcsie. Squire James-Lingley did tbp| rittiy ■ , 

honoati for the groom.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.Martins to «éU on Mr. Evans, manager I aet^D and that the j,iano was not purebas- I a'aurch from all the adhooOs during the 
of the | road, and see -what was to -be done ^ ,^li3 document was produced tri eyi- I m The home department -has a
by tiid com pan y w$ieh owns the road. I deuce. - Mr. Peck’s wife corroborated her I > , - j/ 75g àtid tiiirty-ltihree W-, W pr&it wete J- F. Merritt, W. Peck; IeariBg things te nonmal ,0^;

I EL,,Ski den, J. W. ¥ owner-, Anurow Me I wepe not vight, wrote to Mr. Ito-vls in re- I , the temperance *he
I gaihtVa Denis McLtode, Jxwepn dxenney, I gard to the matter, and learned that Mr. I . ; ■ .hafl 422 m,qm»bers

w -ra88. I A.»< e.nfarm. Samuel Fown-ee, J. L. Boyer, I *°r,***>- .. ■. th.. n«tP. Hence Mr. I v ___^ .«toe i

(
I

The Work of the Ministerial Confer-

Atitdeufeon, Samuel Fownee, -LG I te’rrecTver thTface" oTVhe note" Hroee" Mtv I ^riat^workTahd for ,Rher putpoeeB the 1 "••'••••? #l*®® "^U®^ ^

lisKxn has. i9»ue4 a i'hanidbook of tihe Sock- | ^k,K‘ H Fôwler, >W«m." MdDadé, I ft^ud.3 The^examfnaticm has cause!? consid- I eoh^iLy havé Mrs. R> 5T. I Afc Tuesday morn ing e «e*^n>n of the
ville institution-. It contains twenty seven ^TVekîUV^as choeUi-ch^nT^n. The arable interest and has been adjourned un- The ivponj iMiuisterial ' Creation m Oobmjg street
. - Of useful infer,nation and is prefuse- wjtJt Mr Kr^ ^ D' “ Mte XT
ly illuetafited. Skétohe» are igi-en of Some 1 ^ d vffHt gentleman told vite delegation I 'Jerk ol the tware, conducting the prosecu- I contributed fm Jw, $sg0 ^ been, were-elected^ to.office. Frende , •

ia:,ir=x=u’^rt:to - - ■■ ~
«a.,»-.-» LETTEfiS 10 THE EDIIOR. US' ,Zt .Î»K; '£■

There is no truth in the rumor that ttte L the effc-t that a petition be drawn up ' --------- T**^U Sunday ****"* (*• f
D. A. R. intended placing a steamer on and tiiat the attomev-general be asked I w r I «f Lper, R^-<>• i U B Appel
the route .between St. John and Boston, t0 pnsrot „ to the minister of rat.waye Reply to W. C. Arderson. soboo* ^Zintendetut of «%- R^lph Gebbie^- ^
said P Gifki-na, general manager of the 1). I asking hhe dominion govemmien-t to mil I To tt,e Editor of The Telegraph. I Mrs. T. ' . *jhat Iarl<" ^ev" O. N. S ,
4 R te a Telegraph reporter last even in tll® eecuring of a loan to a new com. s1r £ police In The Dotty Telegraph oi the temperance departatem , reported pi^pare constitution arid by-lalwe.
tec Gifldnsatso saMtitat bite man 1,7 the loan to be for the puipoae of 2nd Inst, a reply to my letter In your paper ^ nine eahools Ml the “*ty have <w Remt. H. Mintiidk, F. J. Apptoman and
who itatâ sm-era! of me prominent ^ingltfUl in thorough repair, re- of V** ^ K' W' TJür
merclvanto in the city, -soliciting their pat- huHding budges and furnishing proper he states of the first charge about Temperance pare an ourtlineeourse of rlndy for the
_ _ f1>v „v service was acting en- I - rrn'Tit I the rotten timber, “It was an utter Impos- I to make a stronger en<xr to 'Vi I statute, and .to report.
tirelv on his own responsibility and with- As to the traffic, Mr. Skillen edits the slbllity tor me to procura -ffie timber else- braodhea in *heir schools, et»o«^_”OOm The matter of générai dhttreh offerings 
^f'tfte knowledge of the D. A. R- au- merchants of St. Martins all guarantee .to Jhere that ««j*»* ^ ,tlœber the work mending the obaervaate^of -»eei for missionary werk was dmowrod, and it
Zrities. use thé road and there « sufficient te ‘^^tave had to be atumdoued." Who yjoes on .temperance Sunday. was decided to redouble -the eneigy »- the

—---- -------- I guarantee anew to u itew company, ahey I made it impossible to wocure timber at that I q'lie oltaimnan appointed J- W. IriuK , maritime work.
u - , n stetson Cutler | L„„. that at present there are 3,000,000 I season of the year? "• c-,htn,”r„| r™. C. W- Hamilton, Mrs. Goldang, Mrs- Tile seradee in the evening was qpened

Vo. officL. Jndiiatifowm, has lost h» feet of tnanufactured lumber on the road t81°^^er?U ni^^Martln aLvfo get the short R. Reid and Mi™ Caavwn os by Rev. Ralph Bbbie. An
steaan vwcht Phantom, a boat of thirty- I roldy for moving ami there «jay be more I Umber> and did yon not aar to htm. Mar- I committee and Rev. M. Giattorn on ere- jng tlle tnit-h was dehveaed by Rev. Harr/
five tent, ten -th She was moored on the I wt Besides the touriste are being at-1 tin, it will not pay you to •cut tue sno, I denlt;als. _ - I Miuniek of iLuibec (Me )
Milford side of the river Wednesday tractcd to. Stt,.Martin., and there is.dhai.ee timber?^ Did a short After blue offering was t£em Tlffit morning Rev. IDr. G .0.
evening, bat yestendav (morning was mw-1 for good business in that way. tie says I bim tos tow^ it-into, two Pteces? Then I q faites, D. D;. tangbt the lesson fw neat a paper on The Epistle, to the V
ing. 'Mr. Jordan denpatehed a special I the road has upt been operated ernce last al(1 you not tell Mr. Martm^ou Oreadyhad | Qu^day, and itiie pariah reporte rane™ I cians. „ .
mtfwnnger up river, and though he saueh- December and the people mean to. have ^ *h^ fn4pjf~Sat vead. ' . ., ' ' Ttis afternoon Rev, A-H. Foster, RA-.
ed tliono uglily for miles, no trace of the I ^ con<lition done away with and secure I Si “vf^tin Sate dn-hWfcl'- Was tt A. D. Robb, «eeretary of HieOity read a review on Dr. Denny’s Deab
craft was found; It .is /thought poesibied vl,0]X,r x»iltvày..sert;ice. I ikté in the second eunamer.,,after, I s. S: Aesoriatiou, in. her report told' ot tUe I ^ Christ, and at 4 o elook Hev. tx. Ja.
the lsiat may have been' cut adrift and I to 4, 1;tiw wurpatiy Mr. b len . say* I timber was cut and piled to fo» I oengua peoentlv taken- Mias ML Jordan Stevenson will read a paper on abe Mem-
sunk by eomebedy of a unfl.liick.tia mm ol I there nothing yet to be said. I |t «• uut ,end , . *• reaa a,n interesting report for Simouds w tlte Disraples to the Behgtous WotM.
mind. ' ------- . . , ^Dereference to tee wood. W. Q- Anderson ^ eIld iJls3 tiikÙton reported verbally The conference will close th.»

1 ------------- 1 w. E. Stiffen, of St. Martins, interview re[6ra to in hi8 letter sawed by two boys I . g(. Mapbin3. R. W. Stevenson, of Charlottetown. wiU
The dtv laborers have decided to ask I ed Attoniev-Lteae.-al Pugaley Thursday re- I 0ne afternoon it li1 a s“ia,!1toi“,1^)01>ut ^Ik- I Fiey Seorettaty Rev. A. Ducas RAVe a lecture on John Knox and bis part m the 

the council for a 25 per cent, increase an )ative to the plans of St. Marties people so. Irft^,s1!®fter Bhipnient and it has noth- ^ort address on orgamaation work, and Reformation.. -,
tlheii- wages, aud at a meeting last evening I {or getting a good service on the .Hampton 1 ln| ^ flo wiLh ^ charge made in my let- I 1 meeting then closed, Rev. Dr. Gates The ministerial convention in LOburg 
in Berry,man’s Kali they appointed a com-1 ffl(i St Martins railway, and he aaketl I ^ ..mW boione- Lonouiicbg the benediction. • street Christian church, closed Wednesday
mit tee -to wait upon the council for this Hon Mr. Pugsley to present to the minis ThechirgMaboutcuttingtimbe U P™ g^ session supper was night and the de.egates willjetnm to their
purpose. j I ter of railways a petition for aid m secur- mgoLout WK ttT.delegates m the by a homes today. At sertnoe ff the

The wages at present are $1 per day for I j a )oa,n f01. a new company to repair I Decemberi 19ai, carried away about eighty I ... from Bruesels street devotional exercises were led ,by Bet. wu-
old roan and scavengers, and the council I aJ1<j eq11jp the road. I feet of the break on the I „ Ontanorv .Methodist and tit. I liant Tern, of Dubec (Me.),
will be asked to increase t,his to $125; ex- Hon. Mr. ,p,ugsley aiid he would be very jas most^l god «^dTn^rtauthor- *£b*3*, schools. R«v. R. W. Swenson
oavatong and quarry-men, whose work to I g]ad ,to present the petition to iHon. ^It. I s ^ c Audersou hired two men to I eventing R. Rekl ‘was added to the I Knox, and his part , t

SSJTS.CAStr,t5*m .-zSf-LVS û irJfssuaaSts?a*.» JMV „îts srüa* «- rsnsz tSsslstsi ivr,r sus “fz*S2£ v xsar ™and .fee. confident of success. I e(iect a11 arrangement themselves to make I ment ot work, and at that time W-^ 1 cormel. <x>-worker. an<l directing the an ontrepid reforms. „
------- the heeded repairs and to apply to the Anderson sajd It was done to save the bolts non, a former cowouret, “Give me Scotland, or I die.

,,re n’Bevvn of St John is a guest of r P R authorities for assistance in the In said break? Were any of «ud bolta tiBed secretary to send ins tarohy a deservedly won the econaums of Car-
Mrs o Regan, ot tit. Joan, is a pm I. C- R. a-uthonties tot ln repairs of your schooner Alba In the was earned. L . h im-o-kes all honor on Ibraive old

the iMisses Short- John Blaicrk, jr., with I ro'llrn-g stx>v‘k. I 3Dr[Qo, Qf 1902? tf^tbe break was worth cut- I ■ rla>l-iv4vrerl t, «liorit addross I 1 * ,1K Srevil of St. John, spent Sunday and He 9llhDritted the idea for consideration, ^"“VLlTve Sî iron what became of the The «huimw «K“°X’ wh? ^VV°, ^ l te'tf 
U at ffis home ieL Mra. Geo. J. J** is understood Mr. Skillen will con- ,£? Vas^not parte, « rumination I " — ^ *“*■•
Clarke and Miss PanUne Clarke have_re- fer with the-others regarding the matter. John and sold as Juuk ^t'L, ftLrt Reid was elected,
turned from e brief visit in St. John. Mr. ----------------——---------------- Tn my letter about the charge of rendue- as prudent ai d ,(j

SS£® »i- 5HSrSvSI^a

fedeiifoTn^towro hliss^darvis and Miss jnetyrday afternoon and finishing tlllr- j th^°mleD,sler 'pubfic work^tee j FfoM Secretary Rev. A. ^ Luoas^ «ave «n I. i . ~~7~ . ,

«a,- «-.*»-■.r**.*x.'JS *86 foftw y., tean sjgunS fc -g*«2Ï-Stt-SSSa. JSSgtJiStZSKS.Ü3Sdays tins week attending th*«-«mdaye* 1 ^ , ^tenla.,, „fternoon by Dean Par- not prove the charges agjUnrt W. C_ An- outind ^ moved a volte of thanks %ffl Qoh Blaine sent to the local
H^old'xemLm! ̂ ÜÜÎLnied by Mr. Midge on "the Sunday phauJdreiam do" no? prove that the charges tn jefe-Alice Betey, dornespondfog and Louse,, asking land grants for Fenian Raid
Vanwart, of St Mm, spe"t Çfot A <^*particularly Andean™led“notSre?^®teh^oftoy^ndI statalrtW^wtaW^ coLmiittee VMr/Dunn wished to know if there were

Canon and Mrs. Newnham.-St. Ctotx ^ . kS^SbU.' w^" .“.WaJSlfi: Lhowed-^iU^tictente, six; assLstaut any more names -to he had in additionto
Courier. I ^ pa,|>er by Mr. AlJm of the Rothesaj I g^mJ> h»,a at waterside and have the men I „erintendenilbs, two; beadhers, sixty- the list of veterans that had already bpen

I school, was practical and lull 01 va-luavk I hat bave been employed on the work tell I P l oure> æc-i^etaric», right; and of sifb-mitted. It was necessary to have tlie 
euggeeUôns. their story under oath and see what they eight, Mg school and os- list complete, or as near complete u V»

A largely attended public meeting was wi^.weaM»^ |nvegtigatlra OTer you, „w„ I ^’f^Lries, one each, a total of «Me before any practica- steps could be
— I held in Triui.bv scluxil room lad evening. I lQ The Telegraph. If you dont do I i "i« I.taken. Ool. Blame says there is the Wee

be Kept Rich and Pure Bishop Kiugdmi .presiding. Practical ant I thl8 the miui3tor of public works must Judge riiiraty-seven. elected for lihood of lands being gram,ted. The

r,b"S,£':^^rF «HïSïE^
good health can only be bad by keeping Soyn-s on what the Sunday «l.ool te doing of the y," ^ party whose £ w.'Hamilton; home de- There has been notera* Mke M. mm. the

torn is weaken® and \ an easy \>rf I clrnrch. Bishop Kingdon being eelebion. , I ®” “* et them all who are complain- I AfoAflary, w. I e« afioohite mdlffwenoa I euppow
to disease. TBeilis no mefcine can edfil listed by Gaum. Newn-ham. The litehop | »r “S,” t th. way this work has bean car- Mrs- T. H. MW; S‘LTOl2S‘° ”, UdLl wave)>,.. Wtlkanns' Vk Kli^keeproJJj.e Lj the teachers in meditation on the hoy rl^onwd money w^fod.^^ hjg ,etter ^^^LaLtet; Mr. Keys, tit- w»l satlsfr the German Bmperor.-Aondon
oreto ami dreStivery die he# to ft' Common tottfetencc Wf M- monde west; Rev. WJ.

create new blood; by a Jfir u#of tâte I |(,wed bite ninrning wmou, llm toiowwg I ' of them could get the appointment. It I The convention qfosed witli the -
HbL lWU - 1—:-.i.t I ---------- a - I i, nothing of the kind They wrald just as dicti<>n pronounced toy Rev. Dr. 1. if.Lire'and strong- tifitetT „#■ y Mr. ' tterenl. Vraticie.ra. Of the t>W Tesiamtot reon ^ C-^ndarnon^onW I Fotiheringlmm. Mt?. K •' «V

Xfiwrt lis?, New WeetminsyE #f.. C., I.tieriptmsw bv Iter.. C^n-m Kotteiw. in. I ;o rarry on the work as any man should 
Main Using 1|F. WBlims’ I (irow-imr J-axity with regard to Sirmlay I that l8 „:n.,iny,xi by the government. But
PodE waff I# very iin-1 Hn,| how to doak with it. in*dim Sunday I whiie people have eyes they can see. and wtlate, aii.tmasA restiltj^implçe that I School, by Rev. A: «. H. Diclctr; (the o- see, “ffl'tafk about “t and no honest man 

L-v ifcc'lil bi Ste oujraH over my I JationfbLp of the Huridvcatta.l Associations I caQ b,ame ttem for so doing,
bodv jKLappelto tlà iicSe, and 1 wus j tn the Amtual Dioeemtn Votiferenee, by I u w. c. Anderson does not at once ask .tilOT uZd nte to try Kev. (X p. Haniiigte,,. ne*, j. g. h. ^vSi" tee Attorney General Authorizes Inquest
Dr. Wiffi anlLpi i$Ti 1 is#! d l got half a I Dn-k«+ read the paper prepared by K. .1 L|beT^(" party. of me parish of Harvey must I , _. . » t fae„
dozc,, lmxe-!HÜ*FtimjrI bad used them \v. <). Raymond on Extension ot tiunday I ,ak0 nct™D und6r the proper course to bave| Iff GlOUCSSter bOUflty 1/3801 
t vomoletely rc,-v#d to health, toy I School Work in Towns I the minister of public works order an in-

Jp'“. «a -> »l n« 1 rnSA Still SS1R ,
rm *... - »—
pure, rich blood. I jew staving over to visit friends. gated. Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your I «nutty, aged about anctr, who died

such troubles ao I '—----------- —------------------ I valuable Bpacc' vs.^^nectfiillv dearly on May 14, hive asked officiai inquiry
M. C. ANDERSON. I into his death, claiming foul -play.

Waterside, Albert Co., May 25, 1903. J Attoi’iiey-General I^ugsley s<ud last night
that he had (received a camimim.ioa.tmn on 
tihe suibjedt, a/iud iha-d a-nlthorized Ooavwiejr 

f| I MoTjwodh-lan to hold' an inquest witiioiuit 
|h- I 1 exh.uiminig ‘tihe bodix'-
n.J 1 Relatives have expressed tiiie belief that 

rttief I J^ff^rs was murdered, but as to how or 
Slier-1 I why no informa tion tuns been received
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Hon. Messrs. Farris and Dunn Here 
After an Inspection of 

the Fields.The Eurhetorian Society of Mount At-

":r. !
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Output Increasing and Will Be .Gratter .. 

When Railway is Completed—Mr. Barnet 
Has 150 Men Ballasting and Will Be 
Ready In a Month.

I Judge Forties hie (pla-.ed iu the bande 
of Solicitor General McKeown affidavits in 
connection with ‘the non-appearance in the 

court Tuesday, of Ja-met Ryan.
Hon. L. P. Finis sod 'Hon. A T. Ihroo 

returned Thursday ' froin: Chi-xmap., On 
W.xliicsday they inspected the coal.fiftldff 
of Queens and tiuiVbury t oouatiee. Hoo■ -.
Mr. Fanis told a Tétcgraph reporter1 Itiit . 
evening, that tihe output -tilus year, fi-otn 
tirose coaJ fields was vary muçh , laflgef 

tibaji last yçer, ,tha;fc 'the . op«:at3om Wtose 
only awaiting the completion' of • -the ' riSb 
way bo remove the coal, and. ■W^en 

the railway banaportatiotn. service ibeotent» 
established, operations on. a «W>h, «pore 
extensive scale will be commenced-,

The coal is of, a vpvy good quality, and 
-tihe operators are oosifident of a, ready. #r, 
ket for this product. when tranaportatiqn 
facilities are estaiblidhed. .

Good progress is. being made by toe 
James ,Barnes Goatsbruietion, Op., on. tihe 
railway from Ohipmon to toe Queens ooun* 
itiy coal fields. Mr. Barnes, M. P- F., 4M» 
came to the city yesterday, says tihetihe 
has 150 men at work ballasting. Tihey 
started at Chipman and have, mow, reached 
a point fourteen miles along tihe fined, to 
Iron Bound Ove. Already real is being 
taken out by tihe road for working Rur- 
iposes, and he hopes in a montât to be 
operating toe road from Newcastle to 
Chipman for ootmmemail purposes. That 
will mean a total of .twenty miles or more, 
counting rôdimgs. •

The proposition then, is for extensicMa ot 
the fine from Newcastle toirty mi its to 
Fredericton. Mr. Barnes says there is 
work on the road for all .ivtho go -there.

county
who was notified to be there to serve on 
the grand jury. When he didn’t appear 
this .honor sent Constable MdBrearity, Who 
retnmed and reported that Mr. By an re
fused to go.

The final details amd arrangements re
specting the pia/ing of tihe hflid labor jail 
11n.toners at work in the park have not yet 
been completed, and it will lie the first of 
the coming week before the prisoners will 
be put to work on toe pi.rk roads. A 
meeting ot toe whole -committee will be 
held on Friday aftennoon in the office of 
tile county aemetarv, G. R. Vincent, when 
arrangements nt-fll be oodnpleted-

The tuvic committee cm plans for toe 
new Carnegie library opened- tenders for 
building yesterday. The committee derided 
to recommend acceptance of the tender 
erf John Flood, $42,750. Other tenders for 
the complete work were Edward Bates. 
$45.000; B. Mooney & Sons, $50,800; James 
Myites, $48.769: Sprout & Burley, *><488: 
R. J. Green, $48,850- Besides there were 

tenders for parts of toe work.

Mr. Martin will state dn-dilMfcfo 
Ikte ta the
timber was cut and piled
It was

many

The lobster hatchery at Shemogue, on 
.Northumberland Strait, is being fitted up 
with machinery and appliances and will 
shortly be in operation. It is expected 
that between 50,000.000 and 100,000 000 eggs 
will he haltohed out before the close sea- 

The only other lobster hatchery at 
present in operation in the maritime prov
inces is situated at Bay View, Pictou 
county, and this has been in operation for 
twelve'years- Other hatcheries will shortly 
!!>e ]>ut in operation in the maritime prov
inces.

j iff

GETS BACK $240
Fill RAID VETERANS, Victor Dykeman's Experience With 

Paul Grey is Ended,
Victor Dykeman, of filiis city', wdto hail.a 

sorrowful financial experience with Paul 
Grey, toe palmist, lost a little more than 
$210 by his consultation with toe roan who 
claimed he could look into the future.

He put up nine $50 .bills with the palm
ist to be smoked and put upder various 
processes, at the end of which Dykeman 
was to leant of money that was coming 
to him.” Grey decamped with the pi né 
fifties, his suicide at Vancefboio rather 
than take up prison life followed, some 
.money was recovered amd then came 
Dykeman’s efforts to secure this as ■ toe 
money out of which he had been buncoed. 
He has received $240, after various' ex- 

oonneoted with the case Naive been

A Ernest Whe.p'ev. formerly Woburn 
si |ïi-nintendent of the Prudential Life In- 
Mira.iN« Oomnwiy 'of New Jen-ey. appear
ed in the Woburn Court th-s morning, 
nml waiving examination was held in $500 
for the June session of .the grand jury. 
Whelpley appeared in court to answer to 
,-l larceny ,charge aljout a week ago, and 
firs cose" was continued until today. The 
comptain4« specify appronriation of funds 
null raising money on bank receipt.- re- 
1,lineii to the' company, but fite alleged 
sh nlage is said to be teffs tiian $1.000. 
WhelpleV- -Was arrested in Los Angeles, 
(Oil.), with only twenty cents in bis 
pockdte.—Boston. Transcript, May 27.

■

the way to be well.$25 STOLEN ; TWO ARRESTS I
I ipensee 

ipaid.

A minister made an IntenmnaMe call up
on a lady of his acquaintance. Her little 
daughter, who was present, grew weary of 
his conversation, and whispered an an. aud
ible tone, “Didn't he bring his amen with, 
him?” __________ , , ■ ,

An earthquake ware has been known 
to travel across the Pacific ocean ini 12 
.hours and. 16 minute»—that irt, at the rats ^ 
of six miles a ndmite.

The Hood Muet

A Fairville Case and a Capture at 
McAdam.

(Hanson Maibee and Oawell Roberts. twP 
were placed under arre-f Wixl-men.young

iiovlay b.v Policeman Robert Ivanvsou, of 
are now lodged safely iuFairville, and 

tiic county jail on the charge of etearing. 
Tile prisoners, With others, boarded at 
Joseph McDonald’s - -house, Fairville, and 
on Tuesday Robert Baker, one of toe 
boarders, found that litis trunk bad been 
.broken open and $25 stolen from it. tius- 
■mx'ion rested on Mabee, who had that af- 
Lrnoori pfifiObased a ticket for Boston. A 
„rcrease wa.- wired to X aueeboro and 
United States agent, Ovaries 'Mi’ler, plac
ed Mabee in custody and wired Pobceman 

of .tihe arrest-
___.rçyeant uj) the line on the early
yesterday to or ung and met Agent 
and. tihe prisoner at (McAdam. and 

man to the city where;

/

BARREL SPRAY POMPS.
aa,V: “Before X 
Iri.jL P.il «, i ivy THE! SUSPECT MURDER. We have a good stock of Sf>l*0y 

Pumps of all kinds.
These pumps have all the working 

parts of Brass.
Can be used for many purposes— 

for spraying Plants, Shrubs, Trees, etc., 
etc; washing windows, buggies, wagons, 
or for extinguishing fires.

Pumps of all kinds tor all purposes.

pure
were

ikarwson 
Laweon 

drain 
(Miller
^^rhim to8 toe jaik Later on Os 
well Roberts was gathered in ******* 
Zi having something to do -with the tob-

A Bathurst despateh «ays that relativesakm wart 
petite i;ood.”

Dr. WiKiiaiin n Pin 
—tihey simply 
That i«> Winy they
ir.idigestion, -iieairxugM, rireuniatism, an-
aeribti. parlia] parly»», St- V ltih- dance.. y 105 yearn,
*-mfula, er^ipelaw, ami the aihneal.« e-o A r ti J - .n iphjlad€p,ia. His I *
couim-on to women, young and old. feo.d lately at iw n
by a-1, dealers or sent post ^.^t » "as 2Æ Me owned a
cento a feJkL at Bath .(Me.), and retired m|

Be attributed his remarkable longevity 
to plain living, regular habits, total abstin
ence nuvd- open avi" exm-cise.

||/ mal
bery. St Jrhn Man Dead, Aged 105

STiriE-M
b“,",v „one of the robust nations seems 
a 1*2’°™! to try a fall with him? 

fanatics are distressingly willing in 
matters.

died

d Æn
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iv>n^Tai ii
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W. H. THORNE & Co., LIMITED.
St. John, NB.Market Square,

Agents for A. G. Spalding it Bros. Sporting it Athletic 
Goods. , . 'i
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Brockville, Out.
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lars enclose cent® 
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bourne Street, feront

fighting
I am quite' ca?m as I write. I marvel at 

nty own patience.—Life.
I here.
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then delivered the alumni oration.
He spoke for «bout twenty minutes and 

to listened ta with great interest. He 
gave some humorous reminiscences of bis 
college course at the U. N. B., which, pro
voked much laughter and applause. In al
luding to his classmates, he mentioned the 
fact that one of them was George W. Mer- 
eereau, whose daughter bad just been 
awarded the Douglas gold medal- 

In referring to the aims and ambitions 
of the university, thé doctor quoted an er- 
■tientenant-gewemor as Saying that ft young 
country like New Brunswick must advance 
by experiment rather than by the experi
ence of the ,pa<--t. He cpnrbvcd of this 
sentiment, and thought the fabt could not 
be emphasized to strongly theft tibe.-glory i 
of Oaneda exists in the, «ygpwrtjnhess • 
which her people displayed in emjeiigency.

In this eo*nection he meutiqmèâ the gal
lantry and resbiirrefnlhesS ' (IhOwn by olio 
Oufadians at Baardebui'g,1 aiad* added that 
We genius of RpbertH and Kitchestor might 
pave fsijed but for the rcsouneefelness of 
the young Canadian. Girouard.

He cited several amusing cases which had 
come under his notice to show that îœfi 
from the TJ. N. B. also knew how t6 
aoquit themselves in oases of emergency.

The tendency of the age is along the line 
of education, and it seems that in matters 
of education it is a question of the law of 
r.rpply and demand. He held that a uni
versity should not estimate a man by what 
ho has, but by what he is. A coie.y 
hhould l)e looked u|>op as a place to bring 
out what is noble in one’s nature, a place 
to thATte" perfo t imaih.

,„.T ..-.ns and dàmÿîi'tefs‘ to’ 
j cat' - tvhw> à .cm. p* :t î. i. < "-Vh be the 'u tdbiti- n

l»-... 1

U. N. B. STUDENTS
RECEIVE HONORS,

l#$ *
(Oontixmed from page 1.)

| Jhh Gibbons Vince.
Ida Maud DeBoo.
WflUsim John Shee.

I Hugh John Hideout.

The 4<«roe‘ttf,3f.-A.'w5w eonf erred upon 
Dwvid <W.*Hamikwft, the new principal of 
toe Kingston Onw^iiàetqd.. *chool. ,
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of the Univiersity of New Brunswick. 
Academic learning is not to be Tallied in 
dollars and -cents, the {primary object is 
not to make of riie ertudemte, laiwyere, doc
tors, geologists, etc., but to make them 
men and women, to lay .tihe foundation 
broad and deep for the future.

The doctor made a strong and eloquent

plea for the préservation of our forests 
which, he claimed, were New Brunswick's 
greatest source of wealth. New Brunswick 
is not a mineral country, said he, but its 
wealth lies in the mighty forests of the 
St. John and Miramiichi.

New Brunswick lived in its forests in the 
ipafct and by its trees it must stand or fall 
in the future. He hoped every effort would 
(be ,put forth to preserve our great forest 
wealth.

The doctor closed his admirable address 
with a few words of sound advice to the 
graduating class. ..

The governor announced subject of 
neari year’s ïlouglaA essay to*be: “The 
H^Telopmenit -of the Ctimadian Northwest; 
6 retmÿieot and a forecast.”

The singing of -the national anthem 
brought tihe proceedings to a close.

After the encoenda exercises, a special 
meeting of the Alupini Society was held, 
and nineteen of the tweoifcy.-five members 
of the graduating class joined the organiza
tion.

Alexander Wilson, son of Judge Wilson, 
one of the engineering graduates, has re
ceived a iiosition in the T. C. K. offices, 
and will leave ior Moncton on Monday.

SMOTHER A COUGH.

Yon C*n smother a cough
with your hand but you 
cure it that way. ^ome lÆdir 
cines on^jnolÿffe%]^r' 

Scott‘S 

Old cougl

1 -

iiou cuythem# 
id dedp-rootÆ 

't Be cured yfstil 
inflaknmationVhich

lUl

tes
it bj:m ten

hëalthilissuà X# 
Thlfis exactly thjfkind oi 

Scom’n Emul- NEARLY THREE THOUSAND
IMMIGRANTS AT HALIFAX.

thorough 
sion doe
entire naluiVof t\M throat and 
lungs somt there is nothing 
to bough about/

th<ft
Halifax. May 27—'(Special)—The big 

Jlaimlburg-American lint* steamer Bulgaria, 
(from Hamburg and -Boulogne, arrived this 
morning. She landed 2,890 passengers 
Last Tiight she was _iej>ort(yl as lieina; pass- 
M partially (.teablellj bat the damage -.\W

Rc»d for rn* fi* tapis,

i SOS ».
,i V;

f

(Col.) ; Ohio, Grenfell (Assa.); Toronto, 
Fort William and other points. There are 
a number of llimgarians for iGhieugo, Al
berta, Cleveland and Detroit, 30 Biussi 
for Chicago, 50 Italians for Montreal and 
Sydney, 12 Germans for Hespeler (Ont.), 
and a fow Russians for Kingston.

When tihe steamer left she had 2,SOS 
passengers, 2.001 of them adults, 739 chil
dren and 18 infants, but dhe landed one 
more than she -took from {Boulogne, as 
there were three deaths and fotir births 
on the voyage. The largo passenger list 
overtaxed the immigration, facilities, so 
people were allowed ashore ir. (batches.

All were put through a-'thorough medical 
examination and as a consequence about 
forty were detained, having trachoma* It 
will take five special (gains, to con-yoy the 
motly crowd west. First one got away 
albo-nt 6 this evening, the second one at 
9.30, and the' others will follow through 
the night and in the morning.

News was received „ today of. the death 
at Wodfville, rather unexpectedly this 
morning, of James Mitchell, youngest eon 
of the late G. P. Mitchell, and u. ' to last 
year a member of the firm of G. P. Mit
chell & Sons. Deceased was 42 years of 
age and leaves, besides • a '\ri<k*w, one son.

street east. W. E. Barker lias the carpen
ter work. I- Neil Brodie is the ardliitect 
for both buildings.
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DR. B. M 

Gentle* 
my liorsJ 
always gl 
I also lia* 
very usef 
tlio “ Treatls 
will you kinc

Rcsi*tfu

tENDALllro., 
en I have sed youplpavin Cure on 

tmrtve^F eurs and it 1ms 
ÆF° I>RultsWevery particular. 
^you»°olu®hiit l have found 
« 21? V' (‘Æ*y later edition of 
n and his Diseases/’bi'Ud

ul.
Building Work.

B. F. FIÎISBIE.Doctor Broderick is having a handsome . 
brick residence greeted on Union. stn>et, ! 
next to George Coster’s residen<“\ TJic | 
irmvoiny is being done by Messrs. Mooney, 
and Jatges M.t-Donald ha^ tfliv 'cai’pentcr , 
work.- . <‘"b’ ..s .. ^ . . ,

fch !•••»:ale ; & Bu ploy. a-no. rein.*k;li üÿ Mrs. j 
Chifri^s •! Kin* '

buno ami loavos nomr. Price $1 ; six for *3. 

also “A Treatise on the Horse,” the booh tree, or
address
DR. 0. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS. VT.
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shgh't and she only laid to about two or 
three hours. The majority of the passen
gers are Austrians, booked for Winnipeg, 
but there are numbers for Lcadville

ASTH
"oHîîîdîsêæêsiS^ffl^pîümânc

ity, noneisso distiessintiEnd trying 
as Asthma.

If you ara a dixouraWQ Asthmatic 
andhave tried many re/bdieswithout 
result, let us sendvotie generous free 
sampleofHimrod s jWhnia Cure and 
prove to you the waMerfuletticacyof 
thisrwnedy.» Use*s an inhalation, 
it iomntlÿ relie* ibe oppr 
sense df impend» Suffocation en
abling tie patieigtobreathe irecly at 
once andfcy a *th:ng medication of 
the bronchial 
cas the s%e : 
tacks «ink 
matte arc™ 
sDonld

!j C351V5

]*scges, qtrckiyless- 
W and irequcncy of at- 
gre is attained., Asth- 
ineralty dyspeptic and 

53"ii>terna? remedies liable 
to iir.pairiftedigestic -. ^ For over a 
quarter of a oentvry Himrod s Cure 
has beea presertbec1 by emmené chy- 
siciaesthmegbootLSéWord* «Isa 
remedy in which you can elate entire 
confidence, Ityocrcaseisatfeonic 
one, or, only of a few months siand- 
•ing flenatotft^ecsampîeatoBeesBd
try X, H #ÎÜ not isapnoint f0&
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Something About the Yachtsmen’s Plans, Their 
Navy, Their Commodore, and Some of the 

Spindrift of Gossip About the 
CQJpjpg ^aspott
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The Mertibefi
■ T$>e‘ 'cTub’ ÿaembénsllip has greàÜy in- 
oraÈtid ’ tliift jrear 'Over last, llie honorary 
members are;—

8jLr Wilfrid Laurifti, Hod. A. R. Me- 
CManv Sir I^ui» It. Tktyiee, Hon." An
drew, A ffïiç, Ëriiwt il. 'Tunibull, Win. 
Murdotk A. Get*, ülàir, jr., Arbhiitaltl 
Taftley t md Frank Whelidey. The honur- 
axy,,chiiplain M Reverend Lindeay Parker, 
Ph.'.Jjtf of iBioioklyn. ■

The patron» of- iihe club are lord Min to 
and Iioixt Aberdeen.

The active members for this year are:— 
" A. W. Adame, J. R. Armstrong, W. 
Watson A'ién, Joseph AHieon, H- A. Al
lison,, T. E- G. Armstrong, E. Kaye Alli- 

tno; Ire. hnvc been offered and among eon, Jnryis W. Arnold, Fred Atkinson,

x$h> àv-x •'

‘Thomson preyyn.bed to the club a first 
dais poeiçffRw Ih^rja'. |- 

royal wanramt of the élut i

I'iog^n, T. U. Bay, Q, McG. Ball, F. J. 
Hardiug, P. R. Ifutitcr, Geo. Hamm, 
J. C* Jcxbmetoo, {Robert -Jardine, Ool. Geo. 
West Jones, W. F. D. Jarvis, Charles D. 
Jones, L. Jordan, Jaimes Jack, D. H. 
Jaek, Fred C. Jones, F- W. Jordan, P. L. 
J-orddn, F. A. Jones, E. L. Jewett, Win. 
'Kerr, A. Kirkpatrick, Horace King, Syd- 
®ew L. Kenr, J. H. Kimball, G. A. Ki-m- 
badl, F. W. Kirtopatriok, Charles Kain, 
Joseph T. Kane, John Kane, Christopher 
J. Kane, Samiiiiel G. Kilpatrick, J. A. 
'Dikéiÿ, A- IT. Likely, I. M. Lovitt .(Yar- 
mouih), i’taihk J. Likely, T. T. Lantalum, 
Jolm A. Laiwlor, God. lLtiw»on, F. A. Law- 
son, Frank Lovitt (Yantioutih), J. A. 
Lovitt, (Yarmouth), Louis M un roe, Thos. 
(Millidge, Robert Mathew, Wm. Murdock, 
J. M. 3^agce, A. H. Merrill, W- A. Mum- 
roe, Alex. D. (Murray, (Dr. J. E. March, 
Jamil É. Mbore, A. J. Maidhum, J. C. 
Mitchell, Cod. Alfred Marklhaim, J. 8. 
Murray, C. P. .Masters, 'Rdljert M. Magee, 
{Patrick Mooney, John C. Miles, A. Mc
Arthur, W. A. MacLaiughLra, W. Mc- 
Arthur, J. C. MdCIuskey, iW. H. Mc
Intyre, John MoGoLdrick, JoÜ^n A. Mc- 
Avity, W. C- McFarlane, John IÎ. McFat- 
lamé, Jr., Wm. McAvity, W. Maldotm Mc
Kay, 'Austin MksLa/ü^hlin', Ê. P. McïXondJd, ! 
Geo. MoAvity, Col. H. H. MoLeam, É. Hi 
MoAkpine, R. Max 'McCarthy, J. J. Mc- 
Gaffi^àm, Dr. A. F. MoAvenmey’ Allan G. 
McAvity, F. W. McNidhqt, j^eiibert W. 
McLeod, D. W. McOorwick, George W. 
Noble, C. T. Névins, E. B. Nixon, Jaimes 
Obome, E. IH. Gwen (Toronto^, Thos. E. 
Powers, Walter O. Purdy, K- Pedersen, 
James H. 'Pullen, Rev. Lmdteaiy Parker 
(Brdklyn), (Frank L. Peters, E. Perldne, 
W. Pedersen, Leslie A. Palmer, John 
Pauly, Hon. Wm. Pugsley, Hon. R. J. 
Ritohiie, F. Herbert J. Ruel, W. M- 
Rivers, J. Morris Robinson, James F. 
(Robertson, R. S. Ritchie, Geo. H. Roberts, 
W. W. Raymond, F. A. Reid, T. B. Rob
ertson, Frank U- Robertson., R. R. Ritahne, 
L. R. Ross, H. B. 'Robinson, George A. 
Reidcer, John W. Robertson, Fred L. 
Roderick, Joseph H. Ritchie, Peter Sin
clair, John Sweeney, W. G. Stratton, A. 
O. Skinner, John IW. Sutherland, F. P. 
Starr, II. Russell Sburdce, 'Robert Seely, 
F. E. Sayre, S. B. Smith, J. Fred Seely, 
J. A. Seeds, E. I. Simrirwis. W. E. Stawert, 
E. A. Schofield, II. W. Schofield, G. D 
Sweeney, Fred A. Seoord. W. H. B- 
'Sadlier, jviward Sears, E. M.' Shadibolt, 
Roy O. Skinner, W. H. Thorne, Robert 
Thomson, Howard D. Troop, Wm. (H. Tur
ner, A. J- Tufts, Fred B. Tapley, W. Ru
pert Turnbull, N- J. Tnrom'an, Percy W.

t»p- Skiwas cfb-
l in 1RP8; t'he> axkarira’ty wdrrafit nil 
and -tihe dub Was iiicorporhlqtl 

earhè year. ËVery summer the squadron 
lias an annu el (îtw/6- This , takes up from 
a week to ten days of a very enjoyable 
outing on the St. John river atid tribu
taries and has been enjoyed by thousands. 
After am excellent sail during the da-y the 
yacht» comt) to ahclidr ill tihe everting, ën- 
tertctitiùiën hs ate 'li elkt àt nigh I: a nd when 
the criiise is finished the members and 
théir friends return to bu-iness after 
spending one" of the most delightful vaca
tions -that can be imagined.

The. J 4tained•f..' If18DP tihe. *f •
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Cup f r Competition,
During tha winter a committee k form

ed to draw up the Jatës for the next eea- 
eon’e racing. A number of excellent THE COMFORTABLE QUARTERS AT MILLIDGEVILLE.

The Mlllidgevme Club Houae is a very comfortable place *>r the ^chtsmen and 
friends. It is 65 ft. wide by 60 ft. long, 70 feet from ground to top of tower ^ a "a” 
65 feet long; from pier to verandah, 13 feet; model room, 44 by -0 ie»t, mnlng ■ J?
by 30 It is painted a Ught green and red with dart green trimmings. F. Neil Biome 

the architect and John Duffy the contractor.
■ •'. v ■ - •• ••

ih'Gméon, E. iH. TurnbuH, Dr. J. B. 
vÇravçrs, Walt et I. Trueman', F. G. Tri tes,
W.j'E. Vraom, John H. V<aughain, Frank 
Whelpley, Ernest Whelp ley, W. L. Wil- 
limp, W. J. Wetmoré, Waterbary,
John Walsh, W. B, Wnllaê^' Dri T. Dyson 
Walker, Wm. White, R. J. Wilkins, Ed
ward C. Woods, Geo. Waring, G. L. War
wick, A. B. Woodiley, Walter W- Wtite 
(mayor), M. V. Wilson, John W. Walker,
R. A. Wateon,,- D, JVaJ^pbury, F. E.
Williams,
Watson, Chtua. W. Young (St. Stephen),

Thie yaolits flying the flajj of the R. K.
Y. C- are arranged iïi classes as follows:

Steam Yachts. _f *
Alkitross, I. M. Lovitt. Yarmouth 

(NE.).
Hon mil, Clmfaou CavVl, New York.
Canmuck, Robert Thomson, St. John.
Dream, W. H. Thome and H. D. Troop,

St- John.
Leona, J, H. Pullen and H. J. Fleming,

St. Jahn.
Lotus, F. B, Tapley, St. John.
Nautilus, CJhas. W. Young'", St. Andrews,
Phantom, L- Jordan, St, John.
Polymonphien, C. R. Ross, St. John.
Scionda, Rober-t Thomson, St. John-.
Thelma, F. C. Breen and A. Ik Wood- 

ley, St. John.
Zuleika, J. Frazer Gregory, St. John.

-! '.".tébvraes-.
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Runaway, J. E. Canons, St. Stephcn- 
Hudson, R. C. Elkin, St. John.

Sailing Yachts.
Class A—All over 30 feet racing length.

Ariel, Robert Matthew, St. Jolm. 
Anmorel, Rev. Lindsay Parker, St- John. 
Canada; F. S. Means, Howard Holder. 

Hovvaa'd Camp, St. John.
Maple Leaf. E. C. Woods, Charles T. 

Nevins, St. John.
Movie, Travis Cochran, Fttiiladclphia. 
Windward, R. S- Ritdhie, T. U. Hay^ 

William .White, St. Jolm.
Dabinda, W. M. Mackay, St. John. 
Louvi-nia, H. R. Dunn, J. H. Kimball, 

A. H. Likely, F- J. Likely, St. John.

Glass B—Not Over 30 Feet and Over 
2'5 Feet Racing Length.

Avis, D. R- Turnbull, St. John.
British Queen, Clias. Kanin, St. John. ; 
Grade M- Chas. E. El well, St. John. 
Irex, R. M. Fowler, St. John.
Jubilee, F- W. Coombes, H. Allison, E. 

Allison, St. John'.
MowgH, F- H. J. .Ruel, St. John.
Pert, J. C. McsCluskcy, St. John.
Rose,. A. H. Merrill, C. S. Everett, St. 

John. .
Sunol, W. G. Stratton, W- J- Wetmore. 

St. John.
Ed me, Capt. H. Ellis, St. John.

, Tanewha. Robert SOeJy, St. John.
Venus, K. Pedai-son, St. John. 
Waliibewôwa, H. GUibert, jr., P. Egan, 

A. B. Bums. St. John.- 
Winogwrte,* E. H. Fairwcatlher, G. G. 

Ruel, St. John. _

Class C—Not Over 25 Feet and Over 20 ! 
Feet Racing Length.

BJuenioae. Geo E Holder, St. JohB.
Edna, W. H. McIntyre, St. John- 
Ethel M., Wm. McAvity, St. Jolm. 
Hesperus, À. C. and P. R. L. Fairwea- 

ther, St. John.
Kathleen, A. McArthur, John Sweeney, 

St. John.
Kelpie, W- A. Modeughlan, St. John. ! 
Lalreside, J. A. McAvity, St. John. 
Myrtle, A. H. Likely, St. John- 
White Cap. E. Herrington, St. John. 
Robin Hood, T. T. Eantalum, Geo. R. 

Davis, St. John.
Swan, James T. Brown, St. Jolin- 
U.ndine, l\ob‘':t Matthew, St. John. 
Zephyr, N. J. Trueman, St. John.

Class D—Not over 20 feet racing length.

Asti)ore—Wm. B. Gancmg, Fi-edericton. 
Berth,a., E. D. Itankine, St. John.
Clip, H. W. I’riuoe, St. John- 

> dytle, P. Egan. St. John.
Marguerite,^Win. B. Ganong, Frederic- 

ton-
E—Skiff class.

.Elite, George Waring, St. John. 
Kenwood, W. W. Allan, St. John. 
Nemo, Francia P. Starr, St. John.
Noua, E- H. Turnbull, St. John.
Umtata, George L. Warwick, St. John. 
There will be a few new craft added to 

the list this season. On Monday Commo
dore Thomson will go to MilLidgevillc, will 
fire a cannon salute in honor of. Victoria 
Day and will have the flags hoisted ’ on 
the club house.

..v mmTHE COMMODORE OF THE FLEET.■-?**•> •* (
Tk&amon wa» eleetefl commodore of the R. K. Y. a in February, Wa, ,and 

™1e to the third year that he has eo sffecess fully held that office. He^ lé aai ifiedT^aAte- 
Py» y.* ff®01*?» bWPT disposition and a commonore who le looked upon 6y the'm«û- 
tol •€ the R. Y. Ki C. ae the right man In the rl^ht place. t

will

yi

ton» té tihe ynrbfc of the Royal gradually, yet not «lowly, did the club rise 
MHÜiliiraaiu YftcJft Oub squadron I will | *> tihe high position which it now 'holds

almong the best yacht oltibs in Oar.ada.

Energetic Worker* Make Good Quirter*

The club always boasts of an excellent 
selection of officers and while these have 
been untireing in tihieir efforts they were 
sided hy good working members with 'the 
result that itihe club is now in possession 
of excellent city and MRlidgevifle prop
erties.

In the early history of tihe club a club 
house was built at Millidgeville end at tile 
time it was thought a fnrily large building 
and there seemed plenty of room for thé 
members and the- gear belonging to tit tear 
yachts, but as the membership incron-ed 
and the number, of ywcihta in the squadron 
Ibecalme larger it was found " that this once 
large club house was hardly enough for a 
store home and it was decided to purchase 
land near tihe old building and erect a 
new up-to-date, comfortable club house. It 
did not take long fer the members to get 
to work with a will ami as a result the 
old club house stands adjoining as a store 
house and there i* mow a>f Millidgeville one 
of the pttwt oomfertable and pretty yacht
ing cl lib houses to be found anywhere.

During the first few seasons, the owners 
of yachts found great difficulty m remov-' 
ing their yachts from the water in the 
fall, ee as to keep them clear of Die ice, 
while in winter quarters, and this difficulty 
Was overcome by toe ,building of a mterine 
railway. The yachts are floated on a car 
and by the ose of a Strong Windlass are 
hauled up from the waters. Lost fall no 
less than 30 yachts found excellent use for 
the railway.

Sa*»*»W11*W ihtir aworinga in toe pretty Mil- 
bdgeville harbor, and with • their white" 
wings spread to the breeze will start on a 
*W® days' cruise up the beautiful St. John 
river, praotioally opening tihe yachting sea
son of 1903. c

This will be tihe feat real yachting this 
•aaeon and u the greater number of the 
deeft are being made ready for toe aea-es 
ritcra will be only about six or eight yachts 
*o on the Victoria' Day crusse.

It is remarkable how the Royal Kemie 
beoeasu» Yacht Club has gained toe high 
standing .that it now holds in such e short 
gate of time. It wea in J uly, 1894, that 
Howard Beider, Horry Gilbert, Albert 
McArthur, Eked 8. Beams and Frank 
iWhftjpkgr held a meeting and decided to 
organize a yacht club. A few mights lqfcr 
•anther meeting was called and Peter 
Sinclair, Dr. J. W. Daniel, tenia Munroe, 
George J. Beaus, Arthur Best, Edgar Ft. 
BWwehthjftr, Geo. E. Holder, John 8wee- 
Hgj William Holder, Chartes E. Biwell, 
IW. A. MoLaeghlam and W. O. Purdy were 
Bjfosen members, .,

At the beginning of the club's life Dr. 
(J. W. Danid was chosen commodore; 
Henry Gilbert^ Jr., * ‘ Sioêwmimodore ; 
B3ÿalh > Rbee, rear omamsdore; Frank 
iWhetpley secretary, ■ and A. MnArthur, 
treasurer; F. 8. Hearns end R. C. Holder

George E. • Walker, Frank
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COMMODORE! THOMSON’S FLAGSHIE^SCIONDA.

The Flagship Scfonda was purchased at New York by tiomrifodore Thomson in 1991

^friTàoà^ uo^-st'Bnuttfla!x f^hi:
bqajn, eigki feat hodd, tone ne* register. She is built of oak, acliooner rigged, two 
boiJers and compound -engines of 180 horse p ower. The pilot house and skylights are 
constructed of mahogany. The inUrior is v ery roomfy. There are five state-roams, mak
ing six berths. In the forward saloon is a p lano. The large saloon aft is finished in ma
hogany while the state rooms are; of cherry. The ship Is Iftted .throughout with electric 
bells. The yacht also carries a oapthja lam nçh and gig. She Will go in comnnseion in 
about a fortnight
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.«■ ,‘those have been oups bjr, E. LeRoi Willie; 

H. R. McClellan and Commodore Thom
son. Those to be sailed for tibia season 
are tihe MxsLaUan cup and club cash prize, 
the lluel shield and cadh prize amd the 
dub" cup and caeih puise.

Laet summer Commodore Thomson of
fered a cup for con^petition among Cana
dian yachts. The trophy was a magnifi
cent one and was cap lured by the yacht 
Cibou lrom Sjxiney. No attempt will be_ 
maide tills season to recapture this coveted 
prize but steps *iU be taken next year 
when it is expected a yadht wfii be built 
tend sent to Sydney to try to bring the 
cup back to St. John.

Great preparations are being made to 
make the season of 1903 the banner year 
in the history of the club. The annual 
cruise wifi- start on July 11, for one week, 
and toe' squadron wilT go as far as Fred
eric torn lie tween thirty and forty yaMbts 
mil probably partioipaue in toe cruise and 
mil 'ihclude 'visiting yavltts fixxm New 
York; Yanmooth, Bigbÿ/ Calais and other 
sections. ■ * „ •

A number of new yachts have , been 
lidded to tihe fleet,' including à large and 
handsome steam yacht owned by R. C. 
.EilcfiV v- r y z .
l TTiy ftfilowing Met tibe fixtures for 
|l903':—

May 24—Squadron erniae.
June 13—Open to class B—McLeïïan cup 

and dub 1st prize $8; club 2nd prize |6; 
dub 3ud prize $4.

July 1—Squadron cruise.
Jujy 11—Aqnnual ,c.rniee, one week.

At the last annual meeting Commodore ijuly 25—Open to class À—Ruel shield

Arthur Best, F. A. Baird, J. T. Brown,
A. 11, Burns,, Jolm Bidding ton, F- Neil 
liiodae, F. S. Bon»#, F. C. Greaft, W. II. 
tiaruahy, Chester Brown, Thos. Bullock, 
H K. T- Bantch, Judge Fl E. Barker, 
Keilh. A. BfuibCr, Horace C. Brown, John 
J- iBawy, ,1. II. T. Barber, A. Belyea, D. 
J. Brown; A- E. Brown, E. W. Bound], 
Get. S. Biahop, S. A. Cooper, Howard 
Camp, P. A. Oafke, H. 8. Crawford, 

1 Travis Cochran (Philadelphia) ; Clarkson 
Cower (New York) ; E. T. C- Carpenter, 
Fred W. Coombes, W. Walker Clark, C. 
J. Coster, Wm. Caplee, DeWitt Cairns, 
Dr) dV W. Daniel, H. R. Dunn, Geo. R. 
Davis, F. R. Dearborn, W. L. Doherty, 
Geo. A. Dickson, W. J. Dean, Thos. L.

' Dowifing, W. (S. Dean, Unas. E. El well, P. 
Egan, Frank B- Ellis, T. W. R. Ellis, M.
B. Edwards, C. 8. Everett, F- P. Elkiu, 
Dr. A. F. Emery, iCapt. H. Ellis, Edwin
A. KHis, A. E. Everett, R. C. Elkih, E. 
H. Fairwxrftilkr, Ralph M, Fowler, R. M. 

,Bowler, Walter E. Foster, Herbert
Firliervy, A. tj. hyUrweathei', Peocy A. L. 
i'Vi.u ..Hi(-r, Jack H. A. L. Fab weather, 
H J. Flemiflg, F. A. Foster, C. B- Foster, 
Hon. J. Gordon Forbes, W. S. Fisher, 

■ M7alter M. Fleming, Rev. D- J. Fraser,
B. FowJei-, Harry Gilbert, W. II. Ganong 
stPermc, IB. C.), H, G. Gjggcy, J. Fraser 
.Gregory, Stephen P. Gerow, Flank <Jt 
1Grealty, E. S. T. GeroW'1, J. E. Ganong
(Sjt. Stephen), Wm. D. Giggy, Frank J. 
Goodwin, Thos. Gilliland, A- A. Gundry, 
Tiros. L. Galtivan, Howard Balder (cliar- 
ler), Fred S. Means, Geo. J. Heans, Geo. 
E. Holder, Wm. Holder, Alfred E. Heane, 
E. Harrington, W. C. Hazan, Geo. B.

priera chosen
The dab waft then known aft the Kezrne- 

beedeeia Yeeàt difb, and it Was not until 
MB» on the 28th day 'or April that "toft 
chtb was permitted to uee the word Royal, 
smb became known then os the Royal 
Kennebaocasifl Yacht Club, ami one by one 
the yachts were permitted by toe British 
■dTnirala to fly- the blue ensign.

Now 280 Mftmberit

!era.

M
r-”>? -.* ■:

Winter Nights in the City Quarters
Andther convenience that was found 

very necessary was a city dub quarters, 
where the members could spend their even
ings when not at Millidgeville. At first 
a room was rented and furnished in the 
Imperial building, Prince William street, 
and the winter evenings were spent by the 
members most happily This room was 
soon found too small for the large gather
ings and it was finally decided to procure 
other and larger quarters end a suite of 
rooms was found available in the Jardiqe 
building, also on Prince William street. 
Here the members have three excellent 
rooms; One large' room, for a meeting place, 
another for luncheon and reading. rooms, 
and a third for the nee of a caterer in. get
ting the luncheons ready. The clulb.jmov'ed 
into their new city quarters last 
The walls are adorned with 
yachting, pictures, also the flags of every 
recognized, yacht dub in Canada, ajnd the 
•United States.

During the winter smotpng eritertain- 
onents were' given monthly.' These were 
largely attended and ’ with epeeehmakmg 
anil music and an excellent luncheon, the 
evenings’ i-iitierlainmcnte were looked for- 
ivnid to by all members and friends.

'mm.
HBRti' *1.

I
■In 1364, the year of organization,^ there 

iWere only seventeen members, while at the 
preent time there are enrolled 2d0 mem
bers among whom are the most prominent 
professional and business men in the city, 
end as honorary members same of the 
faigbest dignn Lories in Canada.

In. 1365, Henry Gilbert, Jr., was com
modore; in 1886 he wto ze-eleçted; in 1800 
Frederic 8. Heans waS edroeàt comtmodore, 
end te*T901 Kodsert Thomson Was elected 
eammodare of the Royal Kenuebeccude 
Yacht Club, a position he still retains, and 
«£ which be is proqod- . ,

Aft each year passed preparations ware 
made tor Ote cett, thé members Worked 
faithfully end at ee* annual meeting it 
was shown that toe membership roll had 
increased wonderfully. This was not the 
only gratifying tiring to toe early mem- 
bers of the dab for their hearts were joy
ous ss they learned that a new yacht was 
being tflrilt by ftome member of the club 
or by same persons who intended be
coming members. Other members, in
stead of building purchased pretty; and 
ipeadx yadbts from outside sections and
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SCHOONER YACHT” WIND WARD IN THE HARBOR.
The schooner yacht Windward, which is shown here coming up the harbor, was the 

first large yacht to fly the R. K. Y. C. flag. She was purchased in Boston. She is a 
centreboard, 56 feet over all, 47-4 on the waterline, 15 ft. i beam, 5ft 2 depth, 24 tons 
register. She was designed and built by Ed. Burgess of Boston, the well known yacht 
builder. She is owned by R. S. Ritchie, T. U. Hay, Wm. White and others and is one 
of the most cimfortable yachts on the river to say nothing of her good sailing quali
ties.
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My Friend Green.and George W., and two daughters, Llzzl# I 
,„J Mrs. George It. Weir. The funeral I 
take place on Friday afternoon, the ser- I 
beina conducted by Rev. C. W. Towns- I

Gould soaroely get up 
op down without help.

from Careers Harbor; J R Bodweil, from 
Roberta Harbor (Me); Lizzie Cochran, from 
Hillsboro (N B), for Newark.

Bound east—Tug Gypsum King, lor Hants- 
pert (N S), towing schrs Gypsum King, Cal
abria and barge J B King & Co, No 19,
Windsor (N S).
,mmWcI”«tonM(f c™d,' N^Bu^ Hod U OOVOPO pain III
from Norfolk; D J Sawyer, from Macoris; I - - „ ____ .
Methebeeec, Baracoa; Joseph G Dean, from I ■geeo|l AT XRO BOOK.Tarpun Bay; Nathan Lawrence, from Wil- | »»
mlngton (N C).

Sid—Schrs John R Halladay, for Fernan-

HteiiMc<kwaror Ta’bîn Buift John a | Was treated In the Hotel
Beckerraan, for Georgetown ; Henry II Grant, 
for Virginia (latter anchored in Sand Hook);
Ninetta M Porcella, for Brunswick; Blanche 
H King, for Brunswick.

Portland, Me, May 26—Ard, efcmrs Penob- 
St John for Boston (and sailed).

SHIP NEWS.MFOR SALE.
end.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. By E J. Anderson.Real Estate at Auction. Funeral of Miss Clsra K, Hunder.
The funeral of Miss Clara K._ Harder was 

held from her late residence, Pokiok, Sun-
daAym1nïDrflon^Wtriw7s w?reyaabSk1f I in the mty, and never leaving it except for 

White rr^P^yes^trtangU ^:°crar6 «. occasional day’s filing. hod often re- 
nations, hyacinths and smilax, an emblem or I marked to me that he Was naturally ot a
1D°Mé,rrM Temperance^ ofwSXÏê rural turn, and that it was the height of hi,
wae a prominent member. Carnations and I ynbition to become, in time, the owner of 
apirea from Miss A. Granville, cream roees 
and carnations. Miss P. Ode’J; roses and 
carnations from Mrs. and Miss Stagg; vio- I villa, where he might paaa the remnant of
lets, Mrs. Hunter and Edna Armstrong ; ■ 
cream rosea, stalks and smilax from Miss I hia days in innocent tranquility.
E. Lowrey. 1 J was not therefore surprised to learn

| that, in default of these rather expensive 
possessions, my friend had rented one of 
the pretty cottage, in the new ,uburb 
known a, ‘Rote Lane,’ and wu devoting 
hia hours of leisure to the cultivation of a

Tuesday, May 26.
Stmr State of Maine, Thomson, from Boe-

Schr Abble Verncr, 66, Falrweather, from 
Bedford, J W Smith, bal.

Schr Ravola, 130, Howard, from 
Hebert, J W Smith, coal.

Sclir Tay, 124, Spragg, from New Haven,
Peter McIntyre, wire rods. __

Coastwise—Schrs Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, 
from Beaver Harbor; E M Oliver, 13, Har
king, fishing; Effort, 63, Milner, from An
napolis; Beulah Benton, 36, Mitchell, from 
Sandy Cove; atmr Ceutreville, 32, Graham, 
from Sandy Cove and cld; schrs Lena, 50, 
Scott, Noel; Ripple, 16, Mitchell, from Hamp
ton; Maudie, 26, Bearlsley, from Port Lome; 
Rita and Rhoda, H, Leighton, tram Grand 
Harbor; Britannia, 22, Ingalls, from Grand 
Harbor; Temple Bar, 44, Geaner, from 
Bridgetown; G Walter Scott, 76, McDonough, 
from Alma; C J Colwell. U. Alexander, from 
Port Wolfe.

There will be sold at Public Auction, to 
There win House, in the Town of

x^wcastle on Wednesday, the twenty-fourth

MÏS KS&MrAfSSjS
He was living alone in a house wliioh only 
wasted a miatn sa in place of a housekeeper 
to make it a little domestic parsdist; and, I

My friend Green, though born and bred

River
hinted as much.

‘Nonsense 1* said he, blushing, as he dip
ped a radish into the salt. ‘What do I want 
with a wife! I’ve lived eo far withost one, 
and I can centime to do a», I suppose, I’m 
independent of women,’

•Not at all,’ replied I, resolute'y. Ticnse 
me, Green; but, of all the msn l know, yen 
aie the most subject to the influence of one 

Mrs. Sim» imposes upon and ty-

perty, so c
anf confining Welve hundred acres, more 
or less,
lsTadaptedPfor7 agricultural 
includes a good sand-stone quarry and p
,0^?*ïBa,^modern, well equipped grist 
mill wHh both water and steam power. 

Terms and particulars at *»l®-
HBNRY R. EMM-BRSON. 

Dorchester, N. 16th May, 1W0- 
a mil v to J Frlel, Solicitor, of Dorcne*er, 

!N. B- for any Information respecting above. 
5-20-d&w.

Dieu, Kingston, but 
■ot ourod.

is mostly wood-land, am extensive model farm, or even a country

ecot from
Sid—Stmrs North Star, for New York;

Governor Dingley, for Boston; schr Brad
ford C French, for Hillsboro (N IB).

Philadelphia, May 26—Ard, schna A P Em
erson from St John; Damletta. & Johanna, 
from ’ Somes Sound; James H Hoyt, from 
Boston' Lizzie E Babcock, from Bath; Re
becca j Moulton, from do; Hattie H Bar
bour. from Frankfort.

Perth Amboy, N J, May 26—Sid, schr Bea-
C Sch Ida May, 119, Gale, from Port Read- I T v'ineyar^Har™, May 28—Ard and sailed,
lag. D J Purdy, coal. ___ I . Mary Langdon, from St George for, -, ii n.-a tiM Bqe Ragna (Nor), 463. Johnson, from Aren- I*11 Idpnfq Shor n Sfiflfl r01 dal, W M Maokay, bal- I SM-Schre Gilbert StancllSe, from ColumbiaAll BgCUlû 011VU1U UU1IU i VI s g Mara Kolb (Gar), 1.719, RoeendaW, pX^orWesterley ; Chas Lawrence .from

n little volume, "A Plea for the from Boston, Alexander Gibson R & MIg Lo, I ffolk rya), for Boston; Clara E Comae,
Agent," which we have Just issued bal. p_rl -, carter I from Perth Amboy, for Bath; Kennebec,

copyrighted. The writer la a canvasser Coastwlse-Schs Susie P«rl, 74, Carter, I frQm goum Amboy, tor Boston; Reuben
**♦ wf.iih nrflfttlcal experience and gives from Quaco; Myra B, 90, Gale, from Quaco, I ™ tman from Port Reading, for Bangor;directions as to the most successful Lavlrle, 50, LeBlanc, from Yarmouth ;AJice I ^ jjav Riley, from Apalachicola, St , ,, .

of conducting the Book Agency Bull- May, 18, Murray, from Musquash ;Temper- I B). syanara, from do for do; Hun- I rrt FI1Î7 l*Out theWte In thflellowing
By following  ̂the directions given to ance BeU, 76, Wilcox, | from New Haven for do. I words: “1 cannot WpcommdF Doan,

îuf.’hnok no Intelligent person could fall to gusta Evelyn, 30, Sco'11-J^001 Moito He^3, I _ ^ stmr Harrisburg, from Phlladel- I Kidnev PillJloo hiehlE 1 nevjFlook any 
«urcMd m book^canvaasing. We consider a Trilby, 22, MoDormand, from Westport, 6tr I pb^ for Portland towing barge Beechwood. I "T. fl so gich I had i I of St. John
carofuf reading ot these directions worth Westport, 48, Lewis, M I ?«■ Bangor; schrs Maggie Todd, from Calais I V” —K back ,n( sissippi, who were sentenced to death May I t dilc0Tered that, with th. exception of my

oonare ?o *ïïi Stmr Evangeline. ?? £n- ""VU', % TolT oXwa withou 14. on the charge of murderingOvitotoShaw | ^ bachelor establishment, each of the

,,S'- l.-'- =. E**M' ,ro™ B,VVm' A W Obd,,. ,rom J,™„ Clt, [« u-JT gf" winter win tw0 T.i.n, Ountwv, Ren, , I Witn.ll, MC.pted by jnrt ,d=h - oottpl-
C^?fcwisa€^Schrs Mildred K, 36, Thompson, I Bangw. 27-Ard, str Brookline, from I when I came out I waaÿne better but not German, and William Smith, an American, I The elderly female of determined aspect

from Westport; stmr Prince Rupert, 620, I Antonio- sch* Race Horse, from Wey- I cured. It was then I Jhw Doan s Kidpe> I wlll ^ executed next Tuesday. I who opened the door for me, and whom I
I from, ’ ’ month; City of Georgetown, from George- pm, advertised. Since taking them I hav. ------ ---------- ' ■■■ — learned to recognize as Mrs. Sims, the

™: 1 ““ *”* “ I SS >~-,“"-rlîS;rÏMÏÏÎ.k:-“ lumruinuc ne i ™ .b., Mr. i™.

sonChCutt^ a'co. ‘ Idelptoa; Gatherer, from Newburyport; Wil- -^$,.,5, ,11 dealer, or nrl.,ft i.inmUm «im». t°five likc baBhea* tw0 "b°r Yitaee,
—--------- ------- , Stmr Ocamo, Fraser, for West Indie# via I Um^J^^belw^W, lor ^Port Antonio; I THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL OOq VF^M R f H fi WRFCKED. I "ome rose trees, and en oleander in a green
9k: write, stat- -Halifax, Schofield & Co. I iJto J^He taOuT 1tor Norfolk; eebs Ada THE UUAM ' llOOll DLH1U HIILllMUl [ tub which adom-d a .mill .qnare plat in

_.ce & Shaw, 222 1 stmr London City. Freemantle, for Lon- 1 New York; Thelma, for I TORONTO. ONT. I I * * , _ . , _ ' „__ _ . „
W. 6-27-21-w I don via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co. I -Josephine, for Bear River; John I I -------- I front of the houee—whereupon Green, who

. ,n . , Coa*twi8e—Schra ^raj» ££ I Paul, for Wilmnigton; Harold L Berry, for I ' —=s======^=^ I Meat Cove, C. B., May 26—(Special)— I muet have seen me, but preferred that I
Brun?mfkPbSween p°arreboro; °okrfleld White, Tufts, for Advo- Kennetw; Ell^rti.; f°Morato^ Star, ^for New York; barqta Lov^tor Rowrlo; schr Ad j from Pleasant Bay today say ,honld find him engaged in rural pnrauitl,

rpractWon, r/fié ,BorVS^yCore;| &£t: rceA..rmi«%^ LUCUyGIsrde,'Mfay »Ue- abmlt 100 pieces of square timber from came
Sfcnl list to The I Britannia, Ingalls, for Grand Harbor; j R t^^Stern 'port; John Cadwaila- I porter, from St John (N B)■ twenty to thirty feet long were saved by I attired in garden hat and jacket, with aMe- ÎSSS& B^a&'o°nr; MTdcM ^“k^rc; iX Baker, for eastern “d yLrdsy. The rest floated off pr-ing-knife in Imnd. He looked excres-

o A mnet. g,rl-X^> “U“°' Wedneeday, May 21. ^ £- Hoad^h Oliver 3 Barrett, for King, N- Hyannis. ^ ^ ^ ^ picked up irely .elf-«tisfi«i, remand happy^mid in-

STgo Ki^^, for I Sch Roger Drury, Kelson, from HUleboro wamtogton-d_ May „_Boun4 BOUth, sto York lor Portland (Me^^ ^ L[„|e ^ £ar east as Cape St. Lawrence. There I z.sted upon my going to w hi. garden.

,gr—SHsktS SftSSîSSîri^ «mSrsTlZ ”Z.S£^^g^'c^to11.»»^ ESHS; ghBTr £5rdE;H"DHma2raSof5: Æn^So  ̂ iwo «d1.” b^JwidVTrTe’renirL.

good? nTXw cards on tree., Quaco; B M Oliver Harkins tor filing; Black Island; Ada J g°m Norfolk; ^ud- SiJdav mght rant and gooreberry plant, of choice varie-

bi; r^duîTtir^ ~rc^«r4îaSFatiez? Ete™ œ H^r: à2srss Sunday^i_- - - - - - -  - —«t«,# ho.M wVmatter. Commlselon or ealary^O.OO P” I Yf^hy, Mcïkirmand^ for es por , , I phineee H Gay, from Vlnel H?^euVr.!^bo%' I Fernandine; Abel W Parker, from Port I o-r MARTINS AROUSED. I be devoted to flowers; the rest it was Mr.
neliÆ SLMART^AR0USED- aT,«*■*.»*^t.-.^

reliable men. No experienoe needful. Writ. I Schr Maud Snare, Haley, John's „(Nfid.)_____ m„„ fro™ South Amboy for Vineyard Haven; ........................................................................ ........ kitchen-garden. No more etale vegetables
tor “ ^stwTse. .Schrs Temple Bar, Oesner, for
Co., London. Ont----------------------- 1 Brldgetown ; Orontyatekha, Phlnney, for

Campobello; schrs Star, Richardson, lor 
North Head.

Kidney trouble wee the trouble.

LITTLE TIME GIVEN 
VERONICA MURDERERS.

woman.
rannizes over you. Get a wife, *»d be rid 
of this female vampire.’ « i...

•But the extravagance of women,' Object < 
ed he, that we road and hear so much 
about.’

•Extravagance? A wife—that io, a proper 
and sensible woman—wouldn’t coat you 
more than ypur housekeeper doe#-’

•But I’m too old,’ said he, unconsciously 
rubbing his rather bald pate.

‘You are somewhere between fifty and 
sixty,’ I replied to hie remark, •and a heal
thy, well-preserved man. You will get old 
in time—a double reason wby yon should 
have an affectionate, ooreful wife to to* al
ter your oomfort, in place of this heartless 
and mercenary housekeeper. Take mÿ ad
vice, Marry some good, sensible, «lever, 
middle-aged woman, and be heppy,’ l

•When I do meet with eneh h woman,’ re
sponded my friend, ekeptioaBy, *1 promire 
to consider your advice.’

We walked in the garden after toe.
•One thing that annoys me here,’ said 

Green, fie joet what you’ve been speaking 
of—a woman.’

Doan’sWednesday, May 27. 
Str Leuctra, from Blyth, Wm Thomson &

WANTED. garden and shrubbery.
I went to see Green in his rural retreat.

Pau and Smith Will Be Executed I it w... neat, cheerful looking uttie house.
p . , I of a atyle something between a Swiss chalet 

Tuesday — Monsson Urenteu o I tn^ a ^orman castle in miniature, and con- 
Reprieve* I tiined just five pretty little rooms, besides

I a piaza, shaded with vines I couldn’t help 
London, May 2fr-Otto Monsson, one of the thinking whet a nice nest it would have 

three seamen of the British bark Veronica, I been for a billing-and cooing pair of newly- 
(N.B.), from Ship Island, Mis- I married lovers; and, in fact, upon inquiry,

Is■
■ y

FeiOrai
it, *1 • v*y badkase af Mfcey la

many
tains 40 pages,
•will bo mailed poet paid on 
cents. Address R. A. H. ^Mofrow, Publisher,
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Mrs. Simsf 
•No. Look up to the gable-window of 

the house next door.’
I saw seated at the cottage gable-window 

a lady of forty—fair, though not fat. She 
was knitting, and was evidently not as yet 
aware of our presence.

*1 never oome here to work: or enjoy my« 
■elf,’ said Green, bat what she’s there. IVe 
very annoying.’

•But how does ehe annoy you! She looks 
nice and proper enough.'

‘She sees everything going on in the gor>. 
den. I saw her smi-ing that day when I 
wae planting the potatoes; and before that, 
when the men came with » plow to plow up 
the lend, and, on seeing it, turned #h«nt 
round and went away without a word, 'she 
seemed to enjoy his impudence, for I akw 
her laughing. She’s an inquisitive, ma
licious old maid!’ concluded Green; witii a 
bitterness unusual to him.

‘Who is she? Who occupies the bouée?’ 
•Riddle. A nice young fellow. A oiefk 

with Richards & Roane. Just married,’ 
‘Why, I know George Riddle as well M I 

do my own nephews. Hie father end I were 
friends. I must step over and eee him, now 
that he’s married.'

I did to, on leaving Green’s; and Riddle 
and his pretty young wife, and the wife’s 
aunt, Misa Ellen Fields (the lady I had seen 
at the window), get, by-and-by, to talking 
about Green and his garden.

q feel eo sorry for the poor man,’ Mire 
Fields observed, hall-smiling. ‘He takes 
each an interest, evidently, in Niat garden 
of his, and knows eo little shout ito proper 
management. Now, there's a splendid 
marquee# rosebush that I saw him ruining 
by cutting off all the most promising sheoto
_pruning 1 suppose he called it.’

‘Aunt Ellen ie country-bred, ’ said the 
pretty young wife, ‘and knows all about 
fanning and gardening.’

•About those gooeeberries'now,’ said Mies 
Fields, apparently absorbed in the garden. 
‘I see that they are beginning to get moul
dy, and the fruit will be lost. If J<W 
friend, Mr. Towndo, would moke nee of • 
recipe of mine, he could stop the disease end 
greatly improve the fruit ’

On my next visit to Green, I told him 
what Misa Fields and said.

‘You must get those recipes for me,’ he 
observed. ‘I had no idea that she was tak
ing an interest in the garden.’

‘Hadn’t yon better call on the Riddles, 
and talk to Miss Fields about it?’

‘Why, no!’ he answered, rather gruffly. 
•You know I’m not in the habit of visiting

forth from the ehadow of the lilacs,
free

College
5«-2t-
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-

from 
Hamburg,
h*** » „ . . . rjinofl I from South Amboy for Vineyard Haven; I ... . _ , I aiwuou-B«uv» *•« ——— • -■----------MC rmm I Annto Gue, from 3o-th_ Amho^or Vineyard | Public Meeting UriNlght P«jlj J-* ,,d decayi^fauito for Mrn^^n future hi.

Railroad to I hat plaça* | fresh from his own grounds.

He showed me how it was to be done.

— » « sfTEsîE Iltrn^h!ro.”aS^an=nht;HopMneIr,rio^wSa. nck.Jrom Hamburg, Boulogne and Ply-

I I =• - -^dy-wnd . bed of radishes,
Abble Bowker, from „ sI^ultz I mouth; Seabird, from Gardiner ; S 3 Hud-j ! ... , . ? Helena tion to co tu I and another of turnips. Two rows of onions

-.—ru.v pnH-pq I Dudley, from Jacksonville; F C =>CItul“' I _ pi-™ coVe: Flora. Rogers, from I tonight to select a delegation to go w r .... - , ,CANAWAN, PORTO. I f^m t^oi-folk; Mary L Crosby, from Jack- I ™’m[™”n,N”c)-^nchored in Sandy Hook Ottawa and impress upon the manage- I end two of beet# eeporated the flowerbeds
Halifax, May 26 Ard, s Ngw york anj I sonville; Lizzie R inlet; I Bay for harbor; Rebecca N Smith, from I ment yi,e Upha.ni & St. Martins Rail- I from the kitchen-garden. A space of lix

satied for St! John's (Nfld); Oacouna, from I Riv”:TJNvUttler,8from SatUla; Maggie Hul- I fhU|f^yhlaH^ NBayh ror^Harbor?0 J°ohn I way the neeceeity of opening the road for | f t ^ WM devoted to ououmbeis for

Sydney (and cleared to return) vey from South Amboy for Bangor; Isles- Sandy Hj* Bay ,or Paeca- traffic, which has been down since Dec. ^ bottom’of the Harden was
Oitvd—In country market, a parcel of I Sld-Stmre Pro Patola (Kr) Henri, tor St. ^ [rom 3outh Amboy for Poland. g^r,“' anchored for barber; T Morris Perot, 13til laet year. pl0““’ T ^M

money, which owner have to «erre (Miqh ^inre^ Rjperi^Pott^^^ Sld-SchsOiarlee F Tutile.JOr ^-f tor Virginia-anchored In Sandy Hook for Dr Rud(fakj M, p. p., occupied ti,c to be planted with cabb.ee,, corn field-peos
moving same and payiegf^ ™ , ZnnoU torMamrt; Bessie Parker, for St harbor. GaJCOgne, chair, and W. E. Sicilien wae secretary, and pumpkin vines. He wae fond of pump-

from Hamburg via Boulogne, and sld for | Haven, May 27-Ard, sche Frauldn, I sailed. Governor uir«my,^ ^ } I selected to go to Hampton and preeen; I best, he intended to compete for the prize
BiatlU0,Tr;o<Sltria0lStIJohn>y’ (Nfld™ HtiHax, I Fairchild, from St ; -ts'Bay’statefrom I Cld-Scbrs Gracie J, tor Boston; Elm City, I h ricwe of the citizens to the roadV I for canned fruit at the next State Agricnl-

' ÆfHora’So îfal^ frird-^mnCorfaT!oPH^.elC'.New York; manager; G. R. McDonough John 0. | u„, ^
Cld—Str City of Bomtoy, for Philadelphia. I [ri hman [rom Liverpool; sch Ethel F Mar- I r ynton tor Demerara; schr I Itoyer, G. A. Titus, W- E. Skdlcn, A. W.

essrarJasriÆssa 1 kmæ*—• - —•
St John’s (Nfld.) trim St John; Valetta, Cameron, from fheresa woii^ ror

Cfld—Stmr Eros (Nor), for New York; I J«u- Iroœ I Lt?TnB' „5 „;fPng «ass May 28-Ard and
brlgt Harry, for Yarmouth. I àd—Sch Orozlmbo, for New York. I saS)ed arhr3 Telegraph,' from Johnson for .

BRITISH PORTS. I Oporto, May 20—Ard, brig Clementine, from I ^Qm^Jton. Mary Brewer, from South Am- I . y n
Hong Kong, May 26—Stmr Empress of I St John's (Nfld.) —, — and sld, I boy for Rockport (Me); LoduSkia, do for I

rived 1.30 this afternoon from Van- | Vineyard Haven. May 27 Ard ^no^ ^ I Portland (the latter echoimr bad a slight I diuon.
eoh Luither T Garretson, from rer I leak forward but proceeded.) I me, whi
for Boston. „ frnm Jobn I Ard-Scbrs Grace P Willard, from New I acjj ^ bdkvel trouble. Wfa

Ard—Sch* Walter Miller, ^ronL fnr I York (to discharge at this port) ; Winnie I . Oolic GaeBn(for orders); Sadie Corey, from Bangor fo I ^ k (f Elirabethport for Boston ; Fred- I J* 9* nAnlamt Ner«
New York. HoraUo ^ from New York Ressner,from Darien for Bath; Georg.a Summer Uo*plaint, Ner*

Sreenock, May 2^Ard, .torn Alcldee. from I ^^^^lle^X.^pVl0.- ° ^''^"e^tog torT^ic- peJabU houfchold step

s* », ^v,.». S"l“Sr Eâk.” s s S?>wrLi,r£ireS, n tr;
■sa. », w* - » -ISilsti a.1,»

rin for New York ; tug Gypsum Kirug.. ^•ow<i I boy for Canso. .ina schrs Calalbria, Gypsum King and barge I —Schr Johnnie Lippet and Samue
lug schrs Cal«bna,YUyp ^ ^ DlliawTy, from Philadelphia tor Boston;

27—Cld, brig Lady Napier, I Prank T gtlnson. Charles A Campbell,Perry,
Setzer, and Beniamin A Va-nbrunt, do for 
Portland; Francis C Tunnell, for Salem,
Bessie Parker, from Port Reading for St 
John; Isleeboro, bound east; Thomas W 
Lawson, from Norfolk for Bast Boston;
Beaver, from Perth Amboy for Ganse (N 3.)

Port

MONEY TO LOAN. Sailed.
Tuesday, May 26.

fÜif-ONEY TO LOAN on etty, town, trtHMte 

Ucitor, 60 Princes* street, St Joflin. 2-12-dw^

Stmr Ocamo, for West Indies.

FOUND
F

gooseberries, and if she would only do herWile

To Those#»***»»!îOommerefal, «4BÈorthMld* Â'0 Typewriting Tralnlna. ‘You see,’ said my friend, pointing out 
with great satisfaction all these arrange
ments—‘you see that on large farms, where 
land is plenty, people get careless and 
wasteful, and scatter their crops very much, 

coa I But here I economize space. The result 
PfiervJ I will be ten-fold the yield of » much larger 

■ r j*'0™ I area H- re, for instance, I have planted 
Sromach I my com in close rows, and those potato- 

fiÆxcek every I hills are only a few inchee apart.’
£ is an indi» I ‘Bat are yon sure they will grow wellf I 

and eoeti only I ventured tv suggest.

(the

Fredericton Business College!
offers advantage» unaarpa-e* tirej
other institution la Canada. Attend
ance larger than ever.

Write for catalogue.

w. J. OSBORNE, - Principal.
Fredericton, H. B.

UNS THE SYS-D1ARRHOEA WJ

I I es a chro
■Knedy compare a wit 
is prepared w>eciaily

fed

CThina
couver. „ , ,

Liverpool, May 26—‘Ard, etenrs Ionian, from 
rèal; 26th, Lake Brie, from Montreal. 
w Head, May 26—Passed, stmr Gamen, 
Parrs boro via Sydney (C B), for Sharp-

T a
Mo

f] medical

'Certainly,’ he responded, *1 took the 
precautic n to secure against a failure by 
dropping three or four tine large early peach- 
blows in each hill, so that if one fails, an
other .will be sure to come up. And do you 
know, Townds? that all the while I was 

of | about it, those wretched people in the lane 
there’—pointing b*ck of the garden—'stood 

ce, that I peeping through the pail ing and giggling in 
I the most senseless manner. ’

When I again saw Green, I inquired after

[andrake Pille
Wood*» Phoffphodliie, A

3) BiSjl
•jj XototM) sears.il drag

St John. _
Stockholm, May 19—Ard, stmr Drottalng,

Sophie, from Sydney (C B).
Havre, May 23—Ard, stmr Gulf of Venice, 

from St John and Halifax.
Nanti*. May 22-Sld, bark Annita B Men- I No 16, from 

otti, for St John. . , , I Savannah, May
Liverpool. May 26-Sld. bark Aarvak, for for St John 8tm„ sexonle, from

^Southampton, May 21-S.d, str Kronprinz Uv^Si Yarmouth, (N(S); torqu^tine
Wilhelm (from Bremen), New York via j St Croix, Ironi Rorarl ^ St ph T Qar„
CbLU«"gMay 27-Sld, str St Paul, from New retoon, ‘^^^“^‘^uMwlck (Gari'jen-
YM. TM-re. strs Albuera, STZofÆ ’ 1» ^ ^- ; ™ ugT Qp VB9SBUS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN, 
from Hopewell Cape via Louisbourg for I Bros, do; Malden f™®0 do. 1 Steamers.
Manchester; Bawtry, toomHalifaxior--; BMitchell do.-lacobK crd3;m; Troid, Qenedlct 1758, Cadiz, April 26; passed SL
Ulinda, from Hal,fax and St Johns (Nfld) Sld-^mr, Ftorence tor Loulgburg (C B); Mlchae’,, April 30.
for Liverpool. I Jr Gibera, uai» Antonia (Ja) ; Nile, for I Fenchurch, 1834, Genoa via Spain, April 28.

Rathlin Island, May 27-Paesed, Mr Con- I Brookline, for Port Anioma -r- I Loyalist 1419, at London, May IS.
cordla, from Montreal for —. I — ____———I Nemea, ' 2259, to sail from Antwerp about

Prawle Point, May 27—Passed, etr Ran I I june 26.
Wabana, for Rotterdam. -*•

Greenock, May 27—Ard, atr Platea, from 
Sydney (C B.)

Malin Head, May 27—Passed, etr Rathlin 
Head from Montreal for Avonmouth.

Liverpool, May 27—Sld, strs Canada, for 
Montreal; Teutonic, for New York via 
Queenstown.

Blyth, May 27—Sld star Helslngborg, for 
Bathurst (N B.)

Maryport, May 27—Sld stmrs Lord Lans- 
downe, for Montreal; Loughrigg Holme, for 
Montreal. „ _ . . „

Prawle Point, May 2S—Passed stmr Fre- 
mona, from Montreal for London.

Barry Island, May 38—Passed stmr Mokta, 
from Portland for Cardiff.

Liverpool, May 28—Ard stmrs Albuera.from 
Hopewell Cape via Loulsburg (C B), for 
Manchester.

-Liverpool, May 28—Sld stmr Norseman,for
P<Belfast, May 27-Ard stmr Rathlin Head, 
from Montreal.

Avonmouth, May 27—Ard stmr Montrose, 
from Montreal. . , .

Liverpool, May 28—Ard stmr Turcoman, 
from Montreal. „

Lizard, May 26—Passed stmr Orcadian, 
from Montreal for London.

Glasgow May 27—Sld stmr Siberian, for 
St John’s (Nfld). and Phlladelnhla 

Liverpool, May 27—Sld brig Rutte, for 
Pictou (NS.) _

Queenstown, May 28-Sld stmr Teutonic, 
from Liverpool for New York.

Little Children4 can safely take thi 
known remedy. 1

■famous 
6de entii
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JZZ Hx Mailed promptyon re
S^iprioo-

cures am'lk kind SUlcurylaje p< 
is wllKver

and
likeseakOU*

5Bee the potatoes.
‘Why,’ said he, ‘you know I planted them 

the day you were here, and next morning I 
found that the ground had been disturbed, 
mad every potato gone! The Irish people in 
the back Une assured me that it was the 
work of rats. Whole districts of potato 
fields,’ they informed me, ‘were thus de
stroyed in Ireland, causing famine. 1 have, 
by their advice, set a rat-trap, but so far 
without snccess ’

He mentioned also that he had changed 
„ . hie mind about the pumpkins, and had dug 

trains'will ^run didlyD(Sunday ««spied), «s I up the seeds and planted melons instead, 

folio we:— I And as to the beans, he feared he must have
TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN. I msde ,ome mistake in the planting, since

Mrs Jacob Stumpier. I No. 3—Express for Halifax and Camp- ^ ^ | they were beginning to appear above ground
Mra Jacob Shamp.er died quite midden- No. i-M^toV PolùVdu CbenoViuiu upside down As it wm, he could only 

Iv Lkv morning at her ’home, No. 248 No. 26-Express tor Pointy du Chene.^ ^ >pade up the beam and substitate a differ-
Guidfoid etreet, West End. Deceased be- No 8—Exprese f“ Sussex..........................17.10 I eat crop. He lamented that he could not
longed to Kara," Kings county, and was a I No. 121—Express for Quebec end Mont- I induoe Mre. Sime to take an interest in the
sister of Stephen Monell, North End- | N(> 10_B®prëM'for HalVfax and Sydney!23.26 I garden.

m s
Is. ladies ’

Chance brought about an acquaintance. 
That very evening in a sunset stroll in the 

common at the end of Rose Lea», we

Wood’s Phosphodine is sold by all St John 
Druggist*.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents.Ships.
Imperator Alexander II., 1768, et Galway. 

Barques.
Corea, 681, IClnsale, May il.- 
Furen, 366, Youghal, May 1.
Stella del Mare, 1135, at Genoa, April 7. 

Brigantines.
James Daly, 162, San Juan, P. R-. via Turk’s 

Island, March 26. ■___________

A Clear Skin and 
A Bright Eye

Usually Indicate Health.

open
encountered Mr. and Mrs. Riddle, and Misa 
Fields. Introduction» were exchanged, and 
we walked on together, pleasantly chatting. 

‘Really a very sensible lady,’ he remarked 
that night, ‘and takes suoh

BIRTHS.
- WHITE—At 48 King Square, May 27th, to 
Mr. and Mrs Wm. White, a daughter.

MARCH—At Hampton, May 27, to Mr. and
æVtifïï» Mrs. E. 

W. Henry, a son. ___________ ___

inter-to me
eat in the garden.’ .

*1 hav6 no doubt but that shu will muk® 
it a garden of Eden soon,’ I replied, lighting 
my cigar.

‘A very superior woman, resHy,’ he sdd- 
ed; ‘and-by-the-by, Townds, won't ,y*a 
come out and take tea with them to-mor- 
row? Yon see, the fruits are ripeninglend 
1 want my friends to taate them.’ . .

We made a ve.y pleasant party in ft* 
littie dining room. It waa plain that Mn. 
Sima resented her master a conduct in mvH- 
ing lady-guests to the house, and that she 
regarded Misa Fields in particular with.feel- 
ing* of animosity e .

business called me away tor some wefts. 
On my return I met Green, lookmg.uneom-

Wyhy‘tto'traft ^"Townds, the garden 1* 

managed now in aa entirely different wey.
aad looks like » little Eden. Ellens dmoge
entirely.’

‘Ellen?’
‘Why, Misa Field», you know.
‘Oh! how is Mrs. Si Out" .....
Gone! I had au uwful time of it before

’h • You’*lldgg° another houeekeeper!’

■Come out to dim >r Io morrow, and III 
tell you all «bout it.’ . .

My wife an < I are frequent viiitere at 
Rose Lane. She and Mr. Often »•• »« 
grent frieuda as are their busjeLdi; and 
often lays that next lo ousftlvee, they ere 
the happiest couple that shwanowa.

OBITUARY.Wheeler’s
Bow)

MARRIAGES.
hEID-DOWNEY—At Fsirville on May 27, 

by the Rev- A. M. Hill, Samhel Redd, to 
Florence Downey, both of Lorneville.
‘ -SAVAGE-ALL1NGHAM—At the home of the 

at welch Pool (N.B.), Bthelbert Sev- 
^ of wnsob’s Boar-h (N.B.). and LLUie 

g Alllugham, of Welch Pool, by the Rev.
A.” J. Proetor.

trains ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN. I Mrs Sime wanted to raise poultry; and
Mr* June* McXndrey I . „ . I on his mildly objecting to having chickens

Mrs. James MoAndrey, wife of * € I ^^pnees from Suseex&....................9.00 I in the garden, she hsdj threatened to leave
steward ot the Barker House, Fredeneton, I No; 1K_^xpr«ee from Montreal and Qua- I him ahe had 0ften threatened to leave

’̂^be'3'hXdfor tariat Ho. 3-M^di'from Poini du Cheië.. "SS him, and a. she was a first rate m.neger 
Her body will be brought heie dor bur | from Halifax and Pic- I (accordi to her0„n account), he wae com-

DEATHS
” haiMAIN—At the residence of her sister,

Armstrong, aged 84 years.
BÔWE-In this city, on

, from Point du Chene.
No. ^-Express from Halifax and Pic-^ ^ „ .... ____________________ _____
No. L^Expresa from Halifax.. 18.40 I palled to either yield to her demands or

tyre.
healththis city, May 26 th,

Mrs. James Doyle.
iA. Doy-le, wife cf Pilot James 
Wednesday evening at her

NO. 1—Uixpreae irvrn  ....................... — i poiicu w «*»u»a j -------------- —- —
No. 81-Expre.s from Moncton (Saturday^ ^ purchase her good hnmor with presents.

All trains run by AtianUo Standard Time; | His only objection to her wae the quantity 
Heir I M OO o’clock is midnight

Office—7 King street, St John, N. B.
Telephone 1063.

»4SIArowS—In’this city, on the 26th inet, 
Fliza M. Rowe, third daughter of the late 
JSrt Rowe, of Bilbos, County of Wex- 
S,rd^ Ireland, in the 91st year of her age. 
(Peterborough and Toronto papers please

elng the Sl«
Liver. Opr 
Dyspepsia,\ 
ache, Dizzitn 
bles, and all

A QBNUPiy 
MEDICINE ANB SSOUWWfc

IMrs. Mery 
iDoyle, died
'home, 79 ’Broad street, aged 61 years. 
Ibuehand. one son and four daughters sur-

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston May 26—Ard, stmrs Catalone, from 

Louisbourg (C B); Penobscot, from St John 
via Eaatport and Portland; schrs Keeway- 
din, from Parroboro (N S) ; St Bernard, from 
Cheverle (N S); Helen H Benedict from 
Philadelphia; Harold, from do; Susan Fran
cis from Newcastle (Me). Madagascar, from 
Oa)aie; Mentor, from Kennebec.

Sid—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth; schrs 
John K. Hanson, for Some# Sound and Phil
adelphia; James Freeman, for Bar Harbor; 
William H Archer, for Bangor : W T Emer
son, for Eastern Port; Gamecock, for Ells
worth; Lucy May, for Machias; Bertha V, 
Millbrtdge; Annie Sargent, for Rockland; 
Spartan, for Philadelphia; Rising Sun, 
for Northeast Harbor; Catalina, for Isles- 
boro (Me); Metropolis, for eastern port.

City Island, May 26—Bound south; Sohrs 
Wave for Quaco (N Bl; Ellen R Mitchell, 
from Shulee (N S): Annie H Chaee^ from 
Bangor; Charles H Trlckey, from Freeport 
(Me): James A Gray, Lanesville (Me); Henry 
Willis, from Branford (Conn) : J Frank Sea- 
vey, from Stonington (Me); Morrill 8 Hart, 
from Hurricane Island (Me); Sardinian, 
from Pleasant River; Charlotte W Miller,

Zrtipetien, 
ng, Head- 
[dney Troe-

of company she was accustomed to entertain 
especially on Saturday nights; and by 
rions coincidence, he generally foand on 
Sundays, varions things missing which he 
hod intended for hie own Sunday dinner. 

Mrs. Sima complained of a good deal of 
This summer they will enjoy full I mjoa ,dd roaches about the house spoiling

Atoîetlc^groundsi'=and will engage in I things so as to necessitate their being 

games, exercises, etc., under the dtrec- I t)lrown away—0f stray dogs snatching cold 
tion of a professional irainer. S J , . , ,

St. John’s cool summer weather I joints through the kitchen-window, and 
makes both exercise and study enjoyable I , , devouring dressed fowls on the
throughout the entire season. | ® B

pentry-ehelves.
Here was an opportunity which I had long 

desired, I w«s myself a married Benedict, 
mid it had often occurred to me that my 
friend would be happier as a married man.

a cu-
noYLE-In this city, on May 27th, Mary 

. Jite of James Doyle, in the film year of 
*■’ leaving four daughters and one son
in mourn their lose.
1 (Boston papers please copy.)

uÎ-aVDRF.Y—At Fredericton, on the 27th 
. ^ Aot pneumonia, Annie, beloved wife of 

An drey leaving a huatoand and two ^d^ to “mourn thefr sad lo., (Globe

p,wARHEPyin the West End, on May 28th,
S' " May 28th 

A. witoof Darid Patereos^and

‘i^Hband and five children to mourn their

vive .her.

The best Is not h o good 
eK’^SKre S.I for our shrieMs.
-River. She wu« ninety years of age. >otir 
eons and three dangiitters survive. One 
daughter is Mrs. Charles Ask. of Minne
sota, and one son is ’Edward (tillmoi-, of 
New York. The rest of the lamiily are at

Mrs. Joanna Glllmer-
[tic*.

ABLE «PHINO

PRICE 25 CENTS
No Summer Vacation.

„ , , I -, „ .. I Students can enter at any time.
M't E, J Vaughan, St. Martin*. I y—Catalogue free to any

St. Martins, May 27-The death ot Mrs. E. I fat/ addretf.
J. Vaughan, widow of W-IHiam Vaughan, oc- \ \Y_J -, , V nnnn » nnu
curved on Tuesday evening after an illness I 7m£ X IKK* * xl)N
of several months from cancer of ■Hhe stom- I J
ech. She is survived by two sons, J. Aubrey | Oddfellows’ Hall.

And wholesale by all 
Wholesale Druggists.

yad loss. srsMHs, mma totter Mro».
;ly Jfelieved by Crwwlew 
lit’- *U>lrusais'. .

reft». "“J
ailment» ere q 
•ttblats. ten cent, „ <‘T hesitated to tell you of my en- Clarke- I be«toi~ °14n-t believe it.” 

cement^ or tear gQ, tlhe point
I’ Sv. almost anything.”
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. JOHN, N. B., MAT 30, IMf.
. several ‘times officaaly. I /never eaw him 

other tliam eo-ber and careful in he ^ati 
eo far as my business went, generally care
ful about hià business.”

Edwin McKay, insurance agent, eaid: 
“I/ve known (.Thief CSark probably fifteen 
years and had officiel -busineis with him 
once- I fonnd him perfectly sober at all 
time#, courteous and. painstaking.”

David Magee, of D. Magee's Son# eaid: 
“I’ve known Chief Clark fifteen yeans and 
doing business with him found him cor- 
teous, careful and attentive. He bad the 

. appearance of a man perfectly sober. Hie 
reputation was that of sober man."

S. Merritt Wetmore, secretary of tihe S. 
P.C.A., and Alms House Ocimmistiiontrs, 
eaid: “I have had frequent business with 
the chief. I never sa* the chief under 
the influence of liquor and there are few 
ddys in the week that I do not see him- 
He performed hie'duties Well.”

To Mr. Wilson—“Not to my knowledge 
was he drunk -this month.”

said Sullivan and Baby tolé Mm 1 said 
the chief was drunk. If I’d make this, 
statement eund swear to it, he’d make me 
sergeant. Mm B. Jones was to be chief 
of police and (MoKelvey) would Ibnve the 
patronage of the force."

‘T did not see the chief on his knees. 
MbKelvey tried to make trouble on the 
police force for two years. He came to 
me and Henry and SOU 1 van. Me came to 
me three or four times on my (beet- 1 did 
not run after him. I did not make state
ment that the chief was drunk. Henry, 
Sullivan and I have talked it over.

‘‘Mr. Kelvey senti me letters and he 
oame to my house. I gave the letter to 
the chief. Dr. Smith said he was Ibro-bher- 
in-talw to the attorney-general and had in
fluence and if I made the statement I'd 
be sergeant in Oamipbell’e place.

The letter was produced by Chief dark. 
It" is as ifokuws, written an one of T. li. 
Bourke's letter heads :

blackmail. It wee Crawford Who -wanted
to know who would toe chief, and MoKel- 
vey told him he could not toe after bring
ing the charges, and tnrepdy to questions 
told Crawford that before when he applied 
for the position, J, B. Jones was adso an 
applicant.

Crawford wanted MoKelvey to talk with 
Jones in his behalf, tout he refused. Mc- 
Kelvey denied offering Uramiford any 
'bribes, and never saw Crawford taking a 
drink. When he was on guard at the 
Bourke building Crawford suggested a 
drink, and he turned Crawford over to Mr 
Smith, who was representing Mr. Bourke’s 
interests. He never offered Crawford a 
drink. Crawford was the first to tell him 
Of the chief’s intoxication. At that time 
he did not .know Officer Henry.

Mr. Wilson wanted to ask 'Mr. Moite 1- 
vey about his alleged visit to a Walker's 
wharf dive, tout the matter was ruled out, 
Mr. McKelvey, however, saying Crawford’s 
statement was all wrong and he was not 
in any way adhamed of himself in that con
nection.

Mr. MjcKelvey eaid he never called John 
Wilson one of (he chief’s pimps.

To Mr. Skinner, Mr. MoKelvey said he 
asked Crawford the reason of his visit and 
Crawford said the chief had shifted hint 
to North End, was abusive to (him and 
there were other grievances. After the 
station incident he asked Crawford to put 
hie charges in writing, and Crawford 
pressed a willingness to do so. They ar
ranged a meeting, tout Crawford did not 
keep it. While he went to see Crawford 
only three times, Crawford' came to see 
him perhaps, fifty times. Doctor Smith 
listened to Crawford’s story, tout did not 
ask any questions or make any comments. 
It was in reply to questions tixmi Craw
ford that MoKelvey said John B. Jones’ 
dhamces of toeing chief might toe good. 
Witness eaid if he was not making the 
charges he would have ibeen ah applicant. 
Witness understood that Crawford was 
malting the charges, hoping for personal 
advancement. He followed them up be
cause of the station incident. That was 
settled, but later the chief threatened to 
get leading merchants to send complaints 
against him to Ottawa and have him re
moved. The Chief said he did not con
sider him (McKelvey) as the dirt beneath 
hi« feet.

Arthur G. Brown could not say be ever 
saW the chief under the influence of 
liquor.

John Weatherhead, 'formerly Of the po
lice force, said he had not seen the chief 
-under 'the influence of liquor for many

JOHN B, JONES WAS 
TO BE POLICE CHIEF,

», * in contact with the chief. Until two 
years ago was at the police office every 
evening and less frequently since. He 
never saw a sign of liquor on the chief 
artdi found him always attentive to 
business.
Policeman Crawford Ail-s Questions.

lllhii# exbauis-ted the list of -vvitneeseB on 
both sides. Mr. Wilson said he wanted 
Dt. Smith to corroborate Mr. MtiKelvy. 
He had! been 'Sent for but ihadn’t come.

•Mr. Twcedie said he would issue war
ranto for any who hod been subpoenaed 
if the counsel wished.

Policeman Crawford wanted to ask Mr. 
MicKelvey if hie would swear he never 
offered liquor to him (Crawford.

Tire commissioner said Crawford bad 
so sworn.

Crawford then wanted to know if Mr. 
McKelvey would swear he never offered 
liquor to other officers. He also asked 
why Dr. Smith and J. B. Jones were not 
catil-ed.

The commissioner said he was not trying 
ttie case, also that it was not necessary to 
go into enquiry whether or not Mr. Mc- 
Kelvey offered liquor to officers.

Neither counsel applied for warrants for 
witnesses and the counsel then addressed 
the commiMioner.

r%e*> a
m

MOther Shifts Were in Order—Crawford to Be Sergeant for 
Swearing Against Chief Clark—Policeman Sullivan Gets 

After Crawford and Vindicates Himself—Four Wit
nesses Saw Chlèf “Staggering,” But This Was 

Strongly ‘Contradicted—The Accuser 
Acctreéd,

W‘)j
S

/■
'M.f

Doe» It not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

\ St John, N. B., July 25, 1302. 
Robert,-—If you could call at Bourk's, 

I would like 
you can bring

Knew Him Since Boyhood.

Robert Thomson, of 'Wan. Thomson &■ 
Co., eaid: I’ve known Chief Glft/rk since 
we /were iboye. I've had b usinée*# with him 
since hie has been chief. He's always been 
very prompt and obtligiing. I never tow 
hum even take a drink.”

To Mr. WiiSon—“iVe hes.nl reports tout 
never put any confidence in them. That 
was since this ease came up.”

James Wetmore, manager for 8. Z. 
Dickson in the country market, said: I’ve 
known Chief Clark since he’s been chief 
and found 'liiim always ready for business 
and gave good attention, performing his 
duties well. 1 never had knowledge of 
hi* toeing under the iniluenee of liquor. I 
never noticed liquor on him.”

To Mr. Wrlsou—“I’ve not till this week 
heard reports of 1, in drinking.

A George Blair, banister, said: I’ve 
had business with Chief Clark six or seven 
times a year and found him always per
fectly sober and was most courteous and 
obliging, painstaking and conscientious, 
performing his duties well.”

To Mr. Wdson: “I do not recall 
having been Chief Clark’s attorney. The 
minister of railways was the attorney for 
Ohieif Clark and htia brother. 1 
acted for him.”

W. H. Baa-naby, of Manchester Robert
son Allison, Ltd., said: “I’ve known the 
chief since be has been chief. I never 
fohnd him Showing any indication of tak
ing intoxicating liquor. I always found 
him attentive and prompt. I’ve met him 
on fishing parties and always found him 
decline to take anything of intoxicating 
nature.”

John White, furniture dealer, said: “I’ve 
known the «hief thirty years; never knew 
•him to toe under the influence of liquor- 
I found him courteous capable and sober 
in; business.”

To Mir. WtUsomi: “I mean if he 
m* place every day 1 would See him.

Leverett Thorne, hatter, said: “I’ve 
kriown Chief dark ever since he iwas ap
pointed. In business I fonnd him perfect
ly , sober, always ready and prompt in his 
wohk, and gentlemanly.”

Wlm. A. Magee, grocer, knew the chief 
since appointment and saw him nearly 
every day and never eaw ihim under the 
influence of liquor. The chief was fre
quently in witness’ store.

Chae. A. dark, grocer, who was captain 
of' the Salvage Corps, met the chief often 
at: fires and saw him quite often apart 
from this; he never saw the chief under 
influence of liquor.

James H. iDoody, plumlber, knew Chief 
dark twenty-five years; had business with 
his department; found the chief’s attention 
to business prompt in every respect. He 
never saw the chief under the influence 
of liqiuor.

D. C. Clinch, banker, said he knew Chief 
Clark many years; never saw ihim under 
the influence of liquor; found' him attent
ive in ihis official work.

To Mr. Wilson—“I never saw Mm under 
influence of liquor eitice he’s been in the 
police department.”

Col. H. H. McLean, said he knew the 
chief since appointment; frequently had 
'business with him. He was very attentive. 
Witness never called ait his office that he 
was not there. He never saw the chief 
with signs of liquor on him. As seeing 
him about the city, Witness’ house is op
posite the chief’s and 'he never noticed 
signs of liquor on him.

Mr. Skinner remarked that Spruce Lake 
water was rather dear.

“I’ve seen the chief at Spruce Lake. He 
refused 'to take a drink.

To Mr. Wilson: ‘Tve seen Officer 
Campbell walking along the street with 
the chief. That was last summer. The 
Crfef was not under the influence of 
liquor.”

Robt.

on hi# hands and knees. I could not swear • 
I’ve, seen the chief Stagger si ace.”

‘‘What state have you seen him in ?”
“1 could not fay. One time the last of 

April or early May this year he did not,' 
look like himself, was flushed and peculiar 
looking- He may have been rick.”.

To the premier—"On no other occasion 
thhn the first named have I seen Chief 
Clark under the influence of liquor.”

Beqgt James Campbell was called but was 
not in court and Chief Clark said Camp- ; 
bell was before the grand jury.

Policeman Jos. Greer was sworn. He 
said: “I never saw the chief under the in-, 
fluence of liquor. I never saw Mm in A. 

!0. Smith’s store up stairs in' a packing box. 
I beard”—

Greer was told not to say what be heard.
“I did not go in to took at him. I never 

saw Ihim when 1 thought he wias intoxi
cated.”

To Mr. Skinner—“I’ve been nearly thir- 
tefen years on the force. Nor the last Six 
years ;I did hot see him so toudli as before 
as I’ve 'been in North iBnd.”

To Mr. Wilson—“1 was not in Smith's 
store.”

Chartes Hodges was called but was not 
in' court-

Peter Siitdteir was eWttm. (He said: “I - 
know Chief CHaink. I could not «ay 1 ever 
saw 'him under ;the influence of tiquor. I 
collidin’t swear I did.”

To Mi. Hkirimer—‘Tve konWn Chief 
1 'Gtaik sttfce ihe has Itteen Chitf. I betonged 
. 0oi tlhe fifè AspaTtmel^fc aftd b £dbd drill1 

af; the dhief.”
Detective iKillen and Deputy Chief 

kills were called but were before 'the grand 
jhiy.
Pelicemin EulHvan Cauie*Sensation.

Policeman Thos. Sullivan was oa led. He 
said: “Jve been a policeman four years 
and a hall. I never saw the duet under 
the mittufcrtcL'. Tve bdfen accused of saying 
so by (a «sWtaiti Offfcar of the force—Officer

In >me. L. "J. T*ee*e’s «tirt vi inquiry. 
into dborgea prflforied by John McKelvey :
against Chief of Police. Clerk Tueslay 
afternoon, sou* witnesses wid they saw 
the chief ripperartiy intoxtoWted, other* 
who have bod dose 'business relations with 
the chief foè yearns said tiiey never knew " 
of such a thing; Itoefe wa* a lively word11 
liât tie between Ibwo of the .policemen; part 
of the personnel of a new force 8hid ‘to 
baye been arranged by Mr. MoKelvey andi 
Dr. J. M. Smith .was sprung on the court; 
C N. fikinaer, the chief’s attorney, started

line ni questioniiog which promised a de- ' 
vetopenmt not looked for and in all It 
wa# a session full of lively interest. Chief 
Clark appeared, rough pleased with ithe out- 
loot at. tiic close df Tuesday’s session.

Coiritirieeitifiet Tweedfe ripened court 
promptly dt < eMriek. “WSwa flhe boor is 
four it eo’t five or six,” and he, and so- 
he et#rted «Kaptggvtion of (witnesses wnth-1 
out waiting for 'the chief’s counsd, wbo 
was late. The session was in the govern-;, 
ment room arid flhe oOrirt Worked rabidly, 
in fleet exhuustiflg tiie Est Of wtimeflara' 
wltkb Mr. MeKelvey H*d Med*, by 5:86 • 
o’clock.

The premier presided in business-like ; 
way and was sharp and prompt in ihis rul-, 
àngir. Hé also si* opportunity for Several 
witty remarks to the keep ehjoymerit df 
the’auditor*.

Ait the head of the tablé in the govern
ment rooms salt Mr. Twoedie, the steno
grapher, Mies Gertrude Macdonald, at his 
left 'the dhair for the witnesses at his, 
right. Arriifrid the table *tife Chief Clark 
and tis counsel. <!î. N. SfettneV; Stri Mc
Kelvey and 'bis legal repreeemritive, A. A- « 
WS*m, and ithe reporters. Witnesses and 
spectators sat or stood around the room.

Wiilir street, .this evening, 
vary much to see you. It 
Mr. Henry with you, please do so.

I have to do duty here tonlght-eay about 
half-past nine.

Tour*.
JOHN MCKELVEY.

J. McK.
Established iSjg.
es While You Sleep 4 

dered stiÆçly 
■ sur- 
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Everything look» satisfactory.
1 never told Mr. McKielvey the dhief was 

on !his hands and knees. He offered mé 
liquor to sagr eo. This was in Bourke’s.

fl enreflfcecause th^pF
antiseptB iz carrij^ove 
fiice witSeveryiereath^Evin 

t Ercatmc* L

:di_MR. SKINNER’S ADDRESS.ex-
and

The Newly Arranged Police Force.
The ooorrmissioner, looking at .the letter, 

said tha't from the last part it looked as 
if 1 there iwas fiomething between iPoflceman 
IhjaWtiord and iMr. MicKelvey." Wlbat does 
that last sentence mean,” he asked.

He (McKelvey) had everything cut and 
dried for the police department,” said 
Crawford. ‘‘I do noit know what he re- 
fefred to. He had tried' to influence me 
towards getting the dhief of police out. 
Hfe said he 'had the document ready and 
Henry toad signed it, but the attorney-gen 
erkl and Mir. MjoKeoiwm could not proceed 
unless my statement was given.

To Mr. Skinner—“McKelvey was doing 
duty at .tiourke'h as a customs bouse ol- 
fider. This letter date is just after the 
Bourke fire. The til’s t intimation 1 had 
ft-Om him was que niglit I met 'him on 
Water street at T. L. Bourke’s. This was 
after the fire. He said ‘1 understand you 
know 'the Chief was drunk and down on 
■hi» knees. Officers Henry and' Sullivan 
w^re with you.’ 1 replied that they were 
thé men he dhould get.”

‘'Notwithstanding .1 told 'him! I didn’t 
see the chief on his knees, MicKelvey 
wanted me to make a statement and swear 
.to-dt. He next met me oin Charlotte street. 
Hi talked of ithe matter again. Jenkins 
and Kiflen and Oamlpbcll were to be shift
ed to NcrSb Knd>Sultivan was to become de
tective and Henry and I sergeants if l’d 
dq rwliat he wanted.”

|They divided .the raiment amongst 
them,’ quoted Mr. Tweedie.

“Every day l’d see McKelvey or some 
of, them dbasdug me around. 1 saw Mc- 
Kelvoy on Water street several times. Ttie 
doctor said: ‘Thaw-ford, you’ll never regret 
doing iwihait 'Mr. McKelvey wants you to 
do.’ McKelvey said 'he’d have 'this inves 
tigation last summer if I’d make the state
ment.”

Mr. Skinner asked him about McKelvey 
offering biim liquor and said! toe shouddn’t1 
have had. liquor to offer. Crawford said:

Offered Him Liquor, He Said.

able to wjCharges of Drunkenness Not Substantiated,

He Claims—Methods of Other Side Cen

sured.
Mr. Skinner, speaking regarding the tes

timony, said -tiie coamplainaiifc spoke of 
ing tibe chief stagger while going througih 
the sqiuare. This, as a dharge of d-runken- 
DeB8, might he dismissed at once. Fire
men said they saw him stagger; ipolicemen 
say they saw ihim missfcqp going u>p the 
police steps. He Ühought .these failed to 
substantiate a charge of drunkenness, and 
«there was no evidence off a single time 
when he was incapacitated. At the time 
Cdlonel Standee and others went iup, Mr.
Stfardee spoke of Ihim showing signs of tak
ing something, «but the chief was perfectly The evidence of staggering, falling in the 
eapalble to transact the 'business. There ddorrvay, getting up on his hands and 
was no evidence otf any one time when the krieee not contra<licteid. As to Craw- 
could not discharge ihis duties. H any fond, because of his coratra diet ions, hia 
told of ihim, taking a drunk it was not evidence should not be taken. He belicv 
stobwn -that it interfered with his work ed O'awford went and saw McKelvey, 
arid the evidence did not Show drunken- How did they learn about the hands and 
odss. His honor must have seen wnat knees biuaLneeg except through Crawford, 
•weeping had been done to get evidènee and Crawford swears he didn’t tell :Mo 
against the chief- As to the start off it Kelvey that. Crawford said lie didn’t 
all, there was a difference between Mr. see the chief drunk, but Crawford’s evi* 
McKelvey and the chief, and it was dence showed he was trying to shield the 
thought the council investigation into this chief.
had ended the affair. But it nestled in Also the1 evidence of James Campbell 
Mr. MoKelvey’s memory. The latter said was contradicted by Donohue and 
the chief brought it up again and he (Mc- Vàuglian. Campbedl’e evidence was given 
Kelvey) decided to bring a charge against in an equivocating way. Mr. Wilson said 
him. McKelvey went among the police he wa.nn’t after the chief’s blood- There 
themselves .to get evidence. It was not were rumors that the chief was drunk 
necessary to renew -the testimony to im- and not performing the duties of hie office 
-peach Mr. MeKelvey’s evidence because as he should. It was not evidence for the 
MÙr. McKelvie ihad proved nothing himself chief’s witnesses to say lie was not drunk, 
regarding drunkenness. Mr. Wilson believed the chief of police

As to Patrolman Crawford, the latter should be a man who does not get drunk 
says Mr. McKelvey hunted him up; Mr. at all. He can not discipline his officers 
MfoKeLvey says otherwise, Ibufc at any rate when there’s something against himself, 
it‘ showed upon what flimsy foundation The evidence Shows he was intoxicated as 
Mir. MoKelvey -based his case. But we late as May 12 this year. We have not 
■find that Mr. McKelvey followed the mat- been abie to bring evidence on other 
ter up to get evidence. Doctor Smith charges. There is a strong feeling in town 
has walked across the stage a little, but that the police system has not been con- 
jufet at a time to show that Mr- MaKei- ducted right and if this investigation does 
vey was not disinterested. ‘He was going no more than rectify this it will have done 
to get Chief Oark out amd another man much.
appointed. So Mr. McKelvey is not the Mr. McKelvey made this charge because 
innocent mam he -would have it believed he felt it his duty as a citizen- Chaw ford 
in ‘hunting this ujp. knew there was feeling between McKelvey

Regarding the letter to Crawford, Mr. arid the chief. Crawford had given evi- 
Skinner said, it was not written by a man dence against Mr. McKelvey at the first 
acting because another had called on him investigation and it was not natural that 
telling 'him a story. The letter said: McKelvey should seek out Crawford. The 
“Everything looks satisfactory.” This sat- opposite was the case, 
isfactory matter was something -to arise Mr. McKelvey contradicted the offering 
out of the affair of which, they had spoken of money. He wanted Crawford to state 
and Crawford could come and sign the what Henry had done, not to make false 
paper as asked to. So the evidence sub- statements. He believed the" charges 
stimtiates the theory that Mr. McKelvey against the chief had been substantiated 
was getting after Chief dark. and would leave the (matter now -with the

More than half of the (Mr. McKelvey*s commierdoner. 
witnesses said they never knew the chief Hon. Mr- Tweedie said he' would report 
under the influence of liquor, (but he 'hoped to the lieutenant-governor. k
toi draw something out of them. He had 
been on a fishing excursion for evidence.
Those called this morning say the chief 
was under influence of 'liquor, but he was 
not incapacitated. The charge of drunken
ness was not substantiated.

In private life, if a man took a few 
drinks at a dinner and was under the in- 
flBence of liquor, was that to bring him 
under the charge otf drunkenness? 
thought not, and matters must be taken 
relative to society. Then, supposing an 
officer was at a dinner and staggered go-

M. Magee, rit D. Magee’s Soa*,: ™ *> bef^‘
said Ihe knexvlTehief rince Mw ap-' f4 ^ “etiiiess mUiview of ton-
poimiment and toad .business mbto him. i Sfanner. .Ul°u6h
Hfe found him attentive; never under toe, n<^ ]t<! Ctof oori<1”t«6t
infl'uenee of liquor; tew toim to refuse » 'better eharaeter Ihenqi given Mr.

H ’ dark today, and though he may have
Peter Clinch, insurance roam and liquor' tMken> f<” a little

license mmmisrioner, said toe frequently thats al toat ^ ^
-was in contact with OMef Oark. He never a?a3f V™' “u'“ft ■ bT

r.“» «" ■« - » t,
see. The answer was that these men’s 
testimony spoke most strongly. Mir. Mc- 
Awity 'lived close to the chief’s office and

®. R* Macaulay, of -Macaulay Bros. & passed every day, and met the chief and
Co., sad'ji he .knew Çhiief Clark for many never eaw him under the influence of
yearn He «aw him almost daily and ' liquor.
never saw ham, under the influence of It was insinuated, in reference to Spruce 
liquor. •“ Lake, that -witnesses proved the chief has r

aVlr. W i eon asked Mr. Macaulay if he,: refused liquor tiiere. There is no evidence *•
had ever heard of the chief being under -that he was a man who filled himself with 
uh(6 influence of liquor. Mr. Macaulay ob- liquor and went home. He lived in the 
jected to cqxxiking of what h-e had heard, public eye and the worst they had against 
'he pawl no attention to rumors. Being j ,was what was brought out here, 
péeaged he finally safil he could not re-! They’d raked the .town. ~ for evidence 
member even hearing dt. Oiief Clark’s: against the diief. He submitted the 
hands1”011 *** °f a mna witih clean charge had not been substantiated.

Geo. A. Knodell, printer and publisher, 
said he knew the dhief since appointment.
“I was dhairman otf the license commission 
for three years and frequently came in 
cob tact with ihim,. I never saw him under 
influence of liquor.”

(David A. Kennedy, dry goods merchant, 
said he lenew the chief sonne years, but 
particularly with reference to robbery in 
the witness’ stoie, six months ago- Found 
him prompt in (business; never saw hi-m 
niftier the influence otf liquor.”

James Knox, tffiip chandler, knew the 
chief since before appointment and found 
hrim always on hand for business, never 
saw him under the influence otf liquor. He 
had gone fishing with -the dhief several 
times and never «aw him drink liquor.

“There, was liquor there?” he was ask?:!1.
“Weill, I should -think eo,” -was the re-
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Jen- years-

Detective Klilen’s and Deputy Jenkins.
Detective Patrick Klllen eaid he had 

seen Fne chief Under -the influence within 
three weeks. Within a year and a half 
he had more than once seen him under 
the influence of liquor. Witness never saw 
the chief incapable otf performing his 
duties.

To Mr. Skinner witness said the chief 
was an A1 officer, and' gave too much at
tention to his duties. There was no bet
ter man to ihis men. To eiok officers he 
was most generous.

J. Howard M-tiMadkin said he /never saw 
the chief under the influence of liquor.

In -the afternoon, ithe deputy chief 
first called.

Deputy Chief Jenkins said: “I have 
been nineteen years on the force. During 
the last two years I have seen the chief- 
under the influence of liquor- The last 
time was the week ‘before last. I noticed 
him during about «three days, I think. He 
was im1 his office excepting one 'day and 
portion, of another dàÿ. I didn’t .see him 
dqring a day and a half. I do not know 
hewtae -drunk during this day and a half.”

The Commissioner—“How do you say lie • 
wad drunk three days then?”

The witne s—“Tlié first day -that he 
in his office I noticed it. He did his work.. 
I didn’t understand <Mr. Wilson to say 
“drunk.” For two days I made out the.1 
returns. He wasn’t .there. Before that 
time, during two years, I do not remember 
ntieing him under the influence of liquor- 
I did .not see him so diming April, 1902.”,

To Mr. Skinner—“He attended hie du
ties the first and second day of the three, 
of the day folio wring these two days I ca-u-; 
not speak. Tuesday, Wednesday arid Sat
urday are the days I speak of. Thursday 
arid Friday he was not there. Tuesday and 
Wednesday arid Saturday he was at his 
office and attended to his duties. Those 
are the days I .refer to on ‘which he was 
under influence of liquor. I wan on the 
force all the time the chief was there.
1 found! him one of the most painstaking 
-men iwho could be in office; prompt in. 
everything and doraandiimg promptness 
from his officers. His duties were not 
neglected on the days he was not at the j 
office.

ssedpas

Policemen Crawford tie First. CfowfoRl.”
firstPoliceman Ttobt. Crawford 

called and wworfi. Examined -by Mr. Will-1 
eon he «Sid: “I 1-e.ve been on -the force 
three years and ten mootihe and see the; 
chief meariy every day. I never eaw him. 
intoxicated.”

“Did you ever see him undèr the in
fluence of liquor?” asked htr. WilSoii.

“I ootddn’t say ft was. I dont fihfrtk I 
could ever say from feta actions -that he 
iwa* drank.”

Mr. Wtieon asked him if to: ever saw. 
the chief -when to thought Ihe was drunk, 
but the eammissiojier would not allow 'toe 
question. “Se can tell wlhat Ihe knows,” 
eaiâ he.

Crawford was asked if he feed ever tokl i 
anyone he saw toe dhief drank, Crawford ; 
said he deirfit. hat to ttioeyrered as Mr. 5 
Tweedie was ruliqg jtihe question out,

(Vmtiimmg, Si irèfSy to Mr. WflsBn, 
tHa*»

SuBivan rwamted to exi>L$in and quite n 
lively sceife followed- 'He said wihen he, 
heard hë was accused he went to She chief 
Sod dtntimded an investigation and w-aa 
ready to resign if it wt* proven he /had 
said what Iwas alleged.
“1 deny saying -that to toe chief,” said 

Crawford, who came fonward.
“You did say so to me,” raid Mr. Mc

Kelvey.
“Die chief encased me in the ranks," said 

Sullivan. Crawford made euoh a Chaise 
against me, that the dhief was drunk. He 
has hurt my character and' belied me to 
toe chief.

Mr. Ttveedie said he thought it right 
Siithven should ibe allowed1 to say What he 
withed on this matter.

Chief Clark—“This man’s dharaoter is 
ndt 'hurt.”

“You know I asked am investigation, 
dlrief,” said SmSiva-n.

“I didn’t want to go into such stuff,” 
■said the chief.

Policeman Geo. Totten w»s called but 
wasn’t present. Col. Sturdee .was called, 
but toe commissioner announleed he had a 
tetter that Col. Sturdee -was ill and hoped 
to be out today. •

Thoaias Pugeley was called tout wasn't 
present, neither were 'Edward Cullinau, 
Thonlâs Powers or (Frederick Powers.

was
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“He asked me to come in and drink. 
This, I suppose, was wliile he was in c n- 
ibrbl as customs officer. I took a drink. 
He referred to getting me to sign the state
ment.

‘“Once he told me I had roadie a false 
statement before toe common toumcil abo.,t 
toe ddpot incident. I said 'he was nTiar. 
I r,e,«tr saw McKelv y at Bourke s when- 
I was not On dtity. Vote I met him on 
Prince William street and he called fne to 
w^'ter street. He said ‘there's one of the 
clyef’s pimps, John ‘Wilson, ihe'll see ua.’

Mi'. Skinner—“Have you ever seen Mc
Kelvey on ilhe wharf?”

Crawford replied that he had seen 'him 
ah 3 o’clock one morning doming out of a 
house.

Mr. Wilson here said they had nothing 
to fear from any such statement, but he 
directed to it and would have to go into, 
matters against the other side if such 
evidence were allowed.

The commission ruled toait the state
ment was not adtniasaible and Policeman 
Onawfoad left the stand. j

W'm. 'Donohue was re.ial e l and said to 
Mr. Skroner: “I was about three feet from 
toe chief when be passed me at the engine 
house. It was a little after 7 o’clock. I've 
been nearly five years in the engine house.”

To Mr. Wilson—“There was no one with 
ithe dhief when he passed toe engine 
house.”

Other witnesses had not arrived and Mr. 
Wilson had just called Mr. MkKeJvey to 
thie stand when toe comtaiasioner decided 
to adjourn until Wednesday morning.

\ was
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‘$1 rembrffter .61 -Aipift, JW*- Î Saw toe 
chief toen, saw him gorog ep toe steps of ? 
the oewpt house. 1 do mot know-
just toe clay. He made a misstep, eaught, 
-the r»à VW walked iip. He Walked up the 
same as alHÿWnè' else Would. I 9S.W him 
katet M'S* office Ik* not fedfore Ihe Weift 
in from toe stops to to* office. I have - 
not esm him -within three weeks under 
the ioSuenee. I never saw him when he 
acted like a man under the influence.

Crawfoad went on to -toll -that Mt\ Me- j 
Kelvey and Dr. Smith wanted him to 
imfcê a stiitOinetrl about toe chief t*t fee - 
was ashed to stand aside to «what Mr. ; 
{dormer's ertoval.

PERFECT CUBE FOR
This disease can be tr 

remedy carried to the afl 
with the air breathed, ■ 
these organs for the pi 
and sprays, atomizereÆn 
eines utterly fail. But*at 
fatlflfor ibioes wheg^er thftair 

antiaettm 
affected!

{’♦lice Clerk Henderson. ply by » 
-arts along 
e intended j 
air aloney

Geo. A. Henderson, clerk of the police 
court, was svrom. He eaid: “I can’t swear 
I know of his being intoxicated. I’ve not 
seen him when he was unable to perform 
hie flottes. He may have been under the 

> Influence of liquor, but net to mnv cfeserva- 
tfon.”

To ‘Mr Skinner—“There would hardly be 
a day that I was in office and he on duty 
that I did molt see him. I would say he is 
vdry much interested in his office and 

staggering. This was a year ego iast April, faithful to his duties.” 
the latter part ef the month- It -was, “Was Gapt. Jenkins during some of his 
about 7 o’clock in the evening. He acted work lately,” asked Mr. Wilson, 
like a main who was drunk. I never saw “There were two days a weak or so ag 1 
hiim under the influence df liqudr stt any when the regoort was in Capt. Jenkins' 
other time- Walter 8. Vaughan, fireman, ■ writing. YiHiem the chief iwas sick or 
was with me at fib* time. Sergeant Gamp- : dbaent. Capt. Jenkins would do this. The 
bell was Hear. He walked home with the chief is there constantly. His hours Of 
chief. He was not with the chief when relaxation are at Ihis own disposal. I fan -y 
I saiw the chief first. Campbell joined. he does take bis time of relaxation.” 
him at the earner of Leinster and Sydney 
streets and they -walked down Sydney 
street.”

Walter .8. Vaughan, fireman, repeated 
practically the same story as Donohue, 
adding that ihe end Donohue, having had 
an argument as to where the chief lived, 
followed the chief and Campbell. They 
wen-t to toe dhief’s house. Campbell had 
ihis arm retrod the chief's waist. Be had 
never seem the chief intoxicated at any 
other time and wouldn’t like to say he 
was intoxicated at that time/’

“Because a men’s arm is piround your 
-waist, it’s not proof that you’re driint,” 
eaid the oorirftntednar arid then, with a 
smile, ‘ Is it,' Miss Macdonald ?”

ÎYedeiéék Hftaooill, barber, wee eaUed 
next He said: “I’ve known the chief 
since he was chief. I saw him staggering 
coming up King street in April, 1902, and 
saW him 'trip gofeig Up to* Steps. I was 
coming down from Cdrinarthen street. -Be 
got hold of toe hhndirall and went ilp. I 
did not see any policemen. It isoaM hé 
7 or 7.30 o’clodk. 1
way before, or since. I saw no one around 
at this time-’’’
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ledSsw the Ch'ef Sbggerirg,
Wm. Dcinohuê, member of .the fire de

partment, emldkyèd in No. 2 engine house, 
was called. H* said: "Ï saw Chief Clark 
pvuk No. î engin* fedosè, Sydney street,
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EVIDENCE FOR THE CHIEF.ï

Prominent Citizen* Testify Most Favorably 

As to His Ability and Character,
jMr. Nealson, manager of the Srt. John 

Ka-ilway Cbmpariy, was linat called for the 
dhiicu. Ile «said: “1 have i'i«quentüy eeen 
Chief Clark in coniye of busincas in cou- 
nection with hits official petition. I’ve ro 
Hectn him if anytihimg important was going 
on, a»* lx> 'handling the car service. I never 
•saw him worse otf liquor nor knew him to 
ta^e liquor. Twiioe ait the Union Club I 
asked him to take a drink and he abso
lutely refused.”

To Mr. Tweedie—“I always thought he 
performed liie duties well.”

p. J. McCormick, -proprietor of the 
Victoria Hotdl, was called. Mr- Skinner 
«aid he had l>een. called for the other side 
find. He «arid: “I’ve lived a'bout 25 years 
hère. I’ve kept the Victoria on King 
street sixteen years. Chief Clark and wife 
took their meals there for quite a lit tie 
time. I have had bus’nms very often 
wijth ihim in his official capacity in con
nection with the hotel and exhibition mat
ters. I nevid know him under the in
fluence otf liquor. He was always faithful 
and prompt-

To Mr. Wilson—I never had him taken 
care of as 'under the influence of liquor. 
Never ordered it ‘dbne. Never took him 
off the King square into my

Thomas MoAvit-y said: “
Chief Clark since l>efore his appointment. 
1 drive beyond the police -office and meet 
him, I m’ght say, once a day. I never 
saw him under liquor, dn fact until thie 
tiling came out 1 never knew he touched 
liquor. I have not had: much to do with 
him officially. I’ve -been fishing with him 
and he never saw hihn take liquor there.”

“As a general thing, mon do when 
they’re fishing,” eaid tine premier. “That’s 
very strong evidence,” he added! laugh
ingly.

To Mr. Wilson—“I never was at Spruce 
Ijftke fishing with hn'm.”

Oeo.E.Fairweathctr, barrister, said: “I’ve 
known Oîvef Clark about twenty-five yeaie 
and met. hÿn moat ever>r day. I’ve always 
seen hi-m in perfectly sober sta-te, conduct
ing hi* bnp:ms-’ well, <i steady man attend
ing to his work faithfully.”

' “I’ve known CRiief 
Clark twelve or thirteen years- and came 
in contact with hkn a number of times,

pie dnveetigation into the charges pre
ferred by Jonn McKelvey against Chief 
Chirk closed Wednesday af.berrioon. The 
first evidence otf the afternoon -was given 
by Deputy Chief Jenkins, who «aid he saw 
the chief under the influence of liquor 
two weeks ago on three days, but who 
also spoke highly otf the chief as an of
ficial.. Then a large number of prominent 
citizens gave evidence that they knew -the 
•chief tihro-ugffi many years as a hard-work
ing courteous official and never eaw him 
voider the influence of liquor.

À great numlber of witnesses were ex
amined, the business ot the court going 
on with promptness and rapidity. Those 
witnesses sent /for who did not attend are 
Fried Powers, Thomas Powers, Thomas 
Pugsley, Dr. J. M. Smith, Lawrence Ma 
hdney, Edward Cullinan and Chas. Hodges.

Mr. McKelvey Contradicts Crawford.

In the morning, Lieut.-Col. Sturdee told 
otf seeing Chief Clank at his office on the 
12th iitsfc., uirtder Hhe influence otf liquor, 
but capable of doing business. He called 
laier to -transact ihis business and tlhe 
chiefs condition was ibetter. He never at 
any other time saw the chief under the in
fluence.

^dbn MicKelvey said that one evening 
during the Oui ton investigation Ihe saw 
thie chief staggering in Queen square. He 
said Policeman Crawford wen-t to hito and 
told of seeing the chief drunk and trip on 
the -police steps; that 'the dhief had fallen 
inside tike door. Henry 
He regretted they didn’t lock the chief up. 
He used very vulgar and abusive language 
to the chief. Crawford sought 'him and in 
oansequenee he -wrote Crawford arranging 
a meeting. Once he called at Crawford's 
house. The third visit was with- Doctor 
Smith and Crawford repeated the story. 
He then told Crawford he would go before 
a lawyer, but Crawford refused, saying 
Surveyor General Dunn and the chief were 
friendly and he expected to do some busi
ness that would net him $1,003. After 
Doctor Smith went aiway he told Crawford 
fhej was going to make charges against the 
oftief, arid -urged Ihim to tell Ibis story. 
Crawford got angry and said it looked tike

Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night

Sergeant Campbell's Evidence
Serjçt. James Campbell arrived now and 

was sworn. He said: “IVe been a police
man going on thirteen years. I never saw 
the chief under the influence otf liquor. 1 
do not rememlber taking ihim home in 
April, 1902.”

Wm. Donohue's evidence was read over 
by Mr. Tweedie. Campbell said: “I re
nne ailler walking home with ihim. 1 did. not 
know then he was intoxicated. 1 met ihim 
in the station. I did oot Oome to him 
at the corner otf Leinster and Sytilney 
streets- I could not say -what -triune it was. 
It- was in the evening. J would not swear 
it 'was in April. 1 often met the chief 
and walked down with him. I never saw 
liiàn. under the influence of liquor. 1 did, 
not have my arm around him.”

“Nor alnybody else?” asked the premier.
, To Mr. Skinner—I hsuve seen the chief 
from day to day for thirteen yeans, nearly, 
arid had business with him-. He seemed to 
•be working all the time. (He’s been in 
his office up till midnight.”

Mr. Wilson—“Did you not take the dhief 
out of an allcway on Charlotte street, near 
Godsoe’s laundry, about a month ago and 
take him home?

“1 did not.”
To Mr. Tweedie—“Hie office is well 

kept.”

A Man With Clean Hands.

CK, nés)
and arms.

Bon» i ‘
m

MR. WILSON SPEAKS. ofiti BitMsHave Proved Their Case, He Argues —Says 
Crawford Sought McKelvey, Not the Re
verse. j
A- A. Wilson, counsel for Mr.McKelvey, 

said be recognized at the outset it was 
difficult to prove a man drunk and they 
had to go among hid friends and among 
the police for evidence. The evidence 
produced was not contradicted. The chief 
admits these things by not going on the 
stand "himself, in the police court neariy 
every day men are brought up for not p-o 
ntuch as was brought agvinst the chief. 
But -tlhe dh-ief had himself to deal with 
drunks and many who ■were arrested were 
but staggering, what had been proved 
against himself. lie said that after the' 
depot incident with Mr. McKt'Ivctv the 
matter was fixed up, but Chief Cteirk had 
gone after Mr. McKelvey and renewed 
the trouble.

He said Mr. MoKelvey had not gone 
fjft'h-ing for evidence.

He claimed it was no.t creditable to the 
town to liave men fined every day for 
being guilty the same as the chief- He 
referi-ed to tlhe «evidence otf Donahue, 
V'anghani, KiHfeh, Jenkins, Policeman 
Henry, llriseodl and Ccvl. Sturdee wilio tes
tified fleering him under inuenoe otf liquor.

JRED VHEI

te eUTCt bed bWNi
‘ett «kl» dinuiiW M 

for t» blood ta be cJEetofl
■upt>on\ will dlsap^te. Fa*

equal

ihotel.”never stav film fihttt the direct tau:
It aacaraal 
belore the 1 
this purpoA tbi 
Bardock Bleed Bill

I liave known

Differs from Crawford.
Policeman Geooige Henry «id: "I’ve 

ibeen on toe force about a year amd ten 
tnontos. I remendiOT last Aqxml a year 
ego. Officers Crawford and I were going 
up tike graveyard and sanv ttie chief going 
along King street east. He was stagger
ing. He went up toe poflioe court etc;is. 
I saw -him in toe -hallway. He was #n his 
hands and feet. This was riiiorf-ly after 
he got up the steps. Crawford w.is with 
me and co-uld see this iif he looked. He 
was looking in that direction.”

Henry was ased if On/wfoid had said 
anything at toe tiime. This causeil some 
discussion and Henry wns fina ly allowed 
to answer “We.paeeed the chief and went 
te the guard room,” continued .the polioe- 
map., “We djd^ not 'help him. Crawford 
did make a remark -when toe «Met was

noth I
ae

ef vvkatt bead wilwas with him. tmüfj.Crawford's Glory of Plotting.

Policeman Crawford, recalled, eaid to 
Mr. Skinner: “I came througli the grave 
yard and saav the chief go up the stei«. 1 
could not say ihe -was drunk.”

Crawford then told an interesting story. 
He said Dr. Smith aind IMr. LWoKelvey 
came to hi-m on his -beat and wanted him 
to make a statement that 'he ihad seen 
Chief -dark bn his 'hands amd knees drunk. 
“Mic-Kelvey ran aftei* mo for 'two years,” 
said Crawfoad, “to make affidavit to this. 

.1 -did not do so. They offered me pay to; 
come down and make affidavit against f^e 
chief. 1

“McKelvey asked me what I'd take, lie'

Mr. Willard ThemptiE, McNelfl’» Mills, 
r.K.L, writes us as Ællowe > “ I wish le 
stsU te you what Bedeck Blood Bitten 
ma done for at, Spnie time t^o my blood 
got out of order |ffd many boils appeared 
m my neck, legs and nrms. They were se 
painful that I could not sleep at eiyhL 
After having tried many different remedial 
Without any success, I Anally decided, oe 
the advice ef a friend, te nee Burdocb 
Blood Bitters. Before I had quite used 
two bottles the bolls had completely die. 
appeared, and I wish te emphasise the 
font that I think Burdock Bleed Bittern 
the tart bleed purifier ee the market

piy.
“It wouldn’t he much of a fishing party, 

without,” interjected Mr. Tweedie, smil
ing. .

“No,” said the witness, “but I've lieen 
flailing many times and 
drink.”

“ Bu.t it’s handy in case of sickness,” 
said the commissioner, and after a pause 
Mr. Knox drt'ly replied, "j-es, hut I’ve 
never known the chief to take sick.”

Frank MdCafferty, Daily Telegraph city 
editbr, said he had been seven years in 
newspaper (bumaesa; had been frequently

never took a

F. W. Dame’ .aid:
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